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Deficit For 1972 
ToBe$18 Billion
WASHNGTON (A P ) — The 

Nixoo admlniatraliaii to 00 the 
way to piUng tf> die worst 
back-to-badc deficits in fedeitl 
government operatioDs aioce 
1945^«.

But admtefatration officials 
shrug off the two deficits, ex
pected to total more titan |40 
bUHon in fiscal 1971 and 1972, 
saying they are fiscally respon- 
siUe.

The reaspo, they say, is that 
the budget spending to pegged 
to the amount of tax revenues 
the government would «zpect to 
receive fat times of high pros
perity.

In fiscal 1945, the federal 
deficit, iialloooed by wartime 
spending, was $46 UUion. As 
peace returned, the defirit 
dropped to $18 bUiion the f(d- 
lo w i^  year.

The treasury Department re
ported Wednesday the deficit 
for fiscal 1971, which' ended 
June 30, dimbed to |23.2 bil
lion, second highest one-year 
defidt of the post-WorM War II 
era.

OCfiotolly. the White House 
Mys, the deficit for fiscal 1972 
wiU be 111.6 bBUoa. But al
ready administration oCficials

have adowwledged pubiidy it 
will be closer to 918.6 bfiUon.

The largest badc-to-back defi- 
dts in the past 25 years were 
tiiOM in fiscal 1967 and 1968 
when President Lyndon B. 
Jdmsoa was in office.

But the Nixon deficits m e  
more respoiaiUe than those, 
say administration officials, in
cluding Treasury Secretary 
John B. ConnaUy, a Democrat 
and dose poUUcai associate of 
Johnson.

The fiscal 1971 budget actual
ly dwwed a |2.54]illion surplus 
on a full-employment basis, 
ConnaUy and G eo^e P. Shultz, 
director of the Office of Man
agement and Budget, saiid. It 
was the third year in a row a 
foU-emptoyment balance or sur
plus has been achieved.

“ This record is in sharp con
trast to that of fiscal years 1966 
through 1968, when fiUl-employ- 
ment deficits totaled more than 
940 bUlion,”  they said.

FuQ employment is defined 
as a  4-per-cent Jobless rate. 
The unemployment rate during 
the fiscal year averaged 5̂ 7 per 
cent—and got bigger as the 
year went akng.

Apollo 15 Astronauts 
Entering Moon Orbit

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
<AP>— The Apdlo 15 astro
nauts, their commander a new
ly  qualified space plumber, ze
roed in OQ the. moon with a 
brief engine IteM  today and 
were ready to I r e  Into loner 
eihit using a  new todok ia « 
that will require epUt-eeeond 
manual control.

As the ateronsuls make tinir 
maneuver at 11:04 am . EOT 
nudged the spaceship onto a 
more precise path that will take 
ft within 65 nUles of the moon’s 
surface later in the day.

Scott, who used a wrench 
B’ednesday night to fix a water 
leak in the cabin, reported *T 
guess you can see it was a nice 
amooth bum.”

ApoQo 15 wss 14,294 miles 
from Jhe moon, traveling 2,691 
mllea an hour.

The one-oeoo«al course change 
close approach to the moon,

ttiey wUl execute a new engine 
ignition prooadura to shoot ktto 
oihri.

The new firing procedure Is 
necessary to bygtass e short 
drcutt thel devetoped to the an- 
gtaw system shortly totar Scott, 
Btotoee B. Irwto and Alfred M. 
Worden msre launched from 
Cape Kennedy Monday on their 
tnooniandkig expedition.

Astooaaut Richard Worden 
commander of the ApoQo 15 
badnip crew, worked out the 
technique to a computer-driven 
simulator here and passed up 
instructioas to Apcdlo 15 
Wednesday night

First trial of the iwocedure is 
set for 4:06 p.m. EDT today 
when ApoQo 15 sweeps behind 
the baricside of the moon and 
fires kito orbit about 70 miles 
above the surface, 
i The short is in one of two 

(See APOLLO, Page 2)

Reds Rap US. Role 
In S. Viet Election

PARIS (A P ) — The Viet 
Cong dm rged today that the 
elections in South Vietnam are 
being “ favarishly”  rigged “ un
der the direct supervision of 
the Amertean Embssey in Sai
gon.”

The charge was made by 
Mrs. Nguyen Thi Binfa, the Viet 
Con« foreign minister, at the 
123ra weekly eession of the 
Paris peace talks. She eaid 
Amertosn aseiirances of nonkn- 
tervention to the presidential 
election in October is “ pure hy- 
puotlsy .“ -------- ---------------------

The session marked the final 
appeanmce at the talks of 73- 
yearKiid Ambassador David 
K E . Bruce, the chief of the 
Amerfoan delegation, wdx) is re

Far Bast Bay ea Radial Tires
Dtillty l ir a  Os> (Adv.)

tiring Sunday. He will be suc
ceeded by William J. porter, 
now U.S. ambassador to South 
Korea, and in the interim the 
U.S. delegation wlQ be beaded 
by Philip Habib, who has been 
chief defNity to both K u ce and 
hit predecessor, Henry C ^ t  
Lodge.

Neither Mrs. Binh nor Xuan 
Thuy, the chief North Vietnam
ese delegate, referred to 
Bruce's departure in their pre
pared epeecbes to the confer
ence.
' '^ h  “ ffie~ piuvttlboill^ occu
pied zones of SoUUi Vietaam,”  
said Mrs. Binh, “ fraudulent 
e l e c t o r a l  maneuvers are 
feverishly being prepared un
der the direct sitpeiwision of 
the Amertoao Embassy to Sai
gon.

Draft Proposal 
StiH Deadocked 
lnU i.H (|B eU nit

WASHINGTON CAP)
House nngotiaitxn's have offered 
a no-deadUne sttbolittute for dis- 
potod indoctdna war-piiUout 
language but still see little hope 
for hn early break in Congress’ 
deadlock over the draft.

House Armed Services Chato 
man F . Edward Hebert, D-La., 
refused to disclose the counter
proposal Wednesday but said it 
does not include the Senate’s 
nine-mootii deadline for U.S. 
troop withdrawal which is at
tached to the draft UU.

The House conferees will 
not tie the President’s bands,”  
Hebert said.

But he said House-Senate 
conferees trying to compromise 
on a two-year draft-extensiwi 
bill have not even been able to 
agree on when to meet so the 
House contingeiB could offer its 
counterproposal.

I f  we can’t get U (a com- 
promiae draft bill) out by the 
end of the week,”  Hebert said, 
“ thwe’s no hope for it.”

Final draft action before Sep
tember appears doubtful in any< 
case. Antiwar senators have 
vowed to filibuster any com
promise without a war deadline 
and Congress starts a  month
long recess at the end of next 
week.

Hebnt denied reports the 
White House helped the House 
write an acceptable war-puUout 
counterproposal, but readily 
agreed he has talked witb Nix
on administration aides.

“ We always taUc to them, on 
every bill,”  Hebert said. “ They 
had no special, direct hand in 
this.

Leader NBke Mansfield—v d »  
wrote the Senate lune-moatb 
war-pullout amendmient 
who hat power to cut off the 
threatened fUtoustec agaiast ck ' 
oompromia»—Mid ha hai (fo f 
seen the new House pmpoeaL

Issue On Closing 
Riyerfied To Be 
Discussed Here

Bob Armstrong, Texas Land 
Commissioner, is scheduled to 
arrive at I*eiTy Lefors Field 
at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow. Arm- 
srtrong will conduct a question 
and answer session in tiw Gray 
County Hangar for pn^lems 
posed by the closing of the 
Canadian River to hunters. He 
is visiting the area through 
efforts of the Canadian River 
S p o r t s m e n ’ s Associaition, 
organsnzed to fight ttie Parks 
a n d  Wildlife Commisston’s 
action which closed the riverbed 
to hunters.

A  tour is planned by the 
group tomorrow if questions 
raiaed during the session cannot 
be resolved by the com
missioner.

Doug Coffee, moderator for 
the open session tomorrow, said 
Armstrong wiU probably tour 
the riverbed to gain knowledge 
oonceming the aituatioo.

Representative Phil Cates, 
Lefors, said he win attend the 
meeting. Cates made a t (w  of

Statewide Rains 
Crimp In Area Drouth

Forecast Says More 
Expected For Tonight■III

»Ö.-

-W;

~ 's a l

BY T E X  D E W ia iSE
With .«ttill more .«fhoivei s and thundci’.'itorms expected 

i tonight in the Panhandle area, Pampams texiay were happy 
over a Jij-inch ean'ly mominc; thunderstorm tliat b ixaeitt tito 
two-day precipitation to 1 .10  indies

A  exjol front that .serrt the temperaturo down to 58 de- 
jgices o v e m i^  turned on the =pigoi k.cally and in nearly 
every section o f the stale. | '

H- marked at least a lein conditions boosted the month's 
porarj- end to a six-month long total to 2 90 inches, 
period of drouth in the Pampa I/)caI precipitation amounts 
area aad a long, crippling drj for the year were: January, .13; 
spell in many Texas areas. KebruaiV- 2 90; March, .07;

April. .66. May, .41; June, l.B.I
Pampa’s total rainfall for the .tuly 2, 18, and the year to date,

exampla.

year so far is pegged at 8 20 g
inches. Normal precipitation to ^atn, caused flood
dafo IS 12.33 inches. ! /  to go up m DalUs.

The new s .w ly  of downpours Kaufman. Van
started Tue.sday night and I ¡̂ 3^^ Rockwell. Hunt and 
caused smaller streams to rise, ^ 3 .^̂  
out of their banks and cover, jy 3 ] ] a j  jor 
roads in low areas and uc-, „ , 3, , , , ^   ̂^
^rpa^ses. pnnc^ll.y m Nortt, ^  night, closing some

One of the latest n<x>d threats | While the cool front held 
covered Hansford County here temperwture.s noticeably lower 
in the Panhandle where thun- in Pampa and northern area* 
dertforms turned loose rain at south headed toward the 10(h 
tl»e fc te  of 1-im.h jier hour degree mark again today, 
during the night. I Pampa's high today and

Dcryl .. _S e  hj( r n j  local tomorrow was not exipected to
get out of the 70s.

The noonday foreca-st from 
the r.S. Weather Service in

meteorologist for the U.S 
B'eaiher gerviee. reported this 
m o n l n g ’ local rainfall

p r e t t y  RlffXiBCTnON —  Dghtoen-year- old lyane Gi’ay, 11.10 E. ErarK-is, an em
p loy« in Gray County Tax Office, studies her reflection in a pool o f water as .she picks 
her way across a puddle o f water left in downtown Pampa by this morning’s welo.me 
n iinfalL The photo also reflects the Wlater tower adjacent to Central f i iv  .«nation.

_______________________________________________________________ (S h iff Pilot o)

Congress Urged To Wri’le Laws 
Dealing With Air, Rail Strikes

tirought Paflap^i's total for the AmtoriOo called for a 50 per 
[.year to 8 30 liv  liei^gThai s 4 13 , cent ofiance of more thuB- 

 ̂ ^v,be« «hurt of the nontett 12 33: der'ncwrrs late Uxlay and 
Jlébclies for tha year 1 tonight and 30 per cent
‘ The only month of the year tom om »«. 
when Pampa has come clo.se Continued «'ool weather ala*

; to normal precipitatibn was .lulvi was lorecast with today's high 
with 2 33 inches. .An exception in the upper 70s and th* 
was Febniary when bli/z»nl oiermght low in the upper fiOa.

> VEE-Carrying Mosquitoes 
Out Of Control In California

' BERKKLKV. Calif (.AIM — where '• '* about 60 per
A t.ipe of mosquito which can i-enl of the time It affects hu- 

' infect human.s with deadly mans less severely, .somewhat 
sleeping sickness is rejwrted'like influenza Plans were 

jout of control in Californiá be- made to organize “ an army ot 
.cause it has develoi>ed immun- veterinarians’’ to immunize all 
ity to all known jH’ .sticides. ^of the state's 400 OiKt horse«.

I Representatives of the state's \'F.K ha.s not reached Oalifor- 
h e a l t h  and agricultiual nia. but Peters predicted it will 

¡agencies met Wednesday to becau.se of traffic from Mexico. 
si«ek new ways to control t^ile.v 
tarsalis mosquitoes. ' Culex tarsalis Is known to 

carry tw'o other kinds of sleep- 
Richard F. Peters, director of ing sickness. One, the St. Louis

mosquito abatement for the .strain, affects only humans,
California Department of Pubi mostly adults, and usually is
lie Health, said that after a not fatal, 
quarter <entiirv of using in-
creasingly ,iotent pe.sticides. ' en-
the chemicals are no longer ef- ‘ r̂i’hahtis. i.s otten fatal to hu-

WASHINGTON (.AP) — Con-, .John A. Volpe was called to Staggers approved of Hod- fective and the insects are mul- otficers said,
gress must soon write new leg- tosbfy today. igson’s decision dechning to dis- '^P'^*” ^ rapidly, especially in; .An mitbreak in Caliionua in

telation dealing wHh national* The subcommittee, at h e a r - cus, the current selective-strike I T
transit labor problems “ or get mgs on a batch of biUs to set situation. Tlie chairman .said jh e  mosquito ian carry Ve- n,ostlv verv voung children’
ready to go into the dispute- up new permanent leg is la tion ^  r i k e  r s and management nezuelan equine enc*ephaU*m>e- sunived ^̂ Ull wrmanenl brain
settMg  business on a massive healing off frequent emergency ^3^^ 3  ̂ opportunitv to litis (XT’:?:), which is sweeping damage
scale,”  says Secretary of Laboj congressional 
James D. Hodgson.

!a difficult job. said Commerce
disputes. S n T s s ^ o c !

T urge you to resist the 
temptation to believe com- 
puteory arbitration and free 
OQl1ertiv.e hargflining can some

Committee Chairman Harley O. 
Staggers.

“ I hope the.v have all the wis- by Congress now.

Hodgson's encoiragemenl,,^^ ^humans, Peters*
of a voluntary settlement in- |
stead of a compulsory soluttcn “ There is a mosquito crisis in

h « .  B . do,™ w g « i , r  m  t w f i  “
week, and indicated rightings of 
wild turkeys and deer in the 
riverbed v e a  noctta of Lake 
Meredith.

Interested penom  are urged 
to meet for ttw ■Mzfcin 
tomorrow.

Hon and the lamb,”  he told the 
House transportation siibcom- 
mittee Wednesday. At the core, 
each is at war with the other. 
Ttiere must be a choice.”

Saentary of Transportation

with it,”  the 
D e m o c r a t

the San Joaquin and Sacra
mento valleys.”  he .said "We 

West Virginia I Hodgson, urging approval oi |,ayp g mo.<iquilo explosion in 
told Hodgson, ithe Nixon administration's pro- these areas and it i.s likely to

“ We’ve been asked for some 
permanent legislation • • • it’s 
going to be a tittle bit hard to 
come up with some kind of an
swer.”

posed emergency public inter-,spread to other parts of tin 
est protection act. said; “ The state We are greatly con- 
public will no longer tolerate 1 cemed”  
national emergencies caused byj The meeting dealt first with 
transportation labor disputes, ithe threat of VEE to horses.
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US. Makes No Secret Of Financial Support For War In Laos
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Day 

by day and teak by leak, the 
aeciet war in Laoa ia becoming 
more and more difficult to 
hide.

Oucceeahw «dminiatrattona, 
DemocMtie and RaftubUean, 
bavé rafuaed to diacuas the ez- 
teot o f UB. involvenieiit ia 
L m s , a anaO, tend fockad and 
officially neutral country whose 
bordfltne touch China, North and 
f Aith Vietnam, Camtoodia, 
Tbaitend and Dunna.
^Tb9 «luaM« la not wfatebav

the United States provides mili
tary and economic aid to the 
neutralist government of Laos, 
but whether Americans arc ac
tually engaged in fi^^ing.

The official responae. as 
enunciated by Presideat Nixon 
when mked during a Sept 26, 
1969, news conference shout 
Ammioan involvement in the 
war, ia: “There are no Ameri
can combat forces in Laos.”

A  year later, an Associated 
Press dispatch from Saigon 
tpioled •  m illtHy eoucca ae

saying caauattieg for U.S. Spe
cial Forces troops in Laos were 
1 or 2 killed and 3 to 10 
wounded each month.

Asked about the figures,' 'a  
V A  command apdeennan in 
Saigon said, “ Ih ere w e  no U.S. 
combat troops hi Laos.”

Slowly, over a long series of 
hearings, the Senate Foreign 
Relationa Committee has dis- 
cloied some of the U.S. in
volvement in Laos. Other infor- 
mation has com* from such
aouncM aa tha Fcntagca pa>

pers. present and former gov
ernment officials, and fieW dis
patches.

Among the disclosure?:
—Hiere are 4,800 1 ^  troops 

led by a That general and sup- 
pvted  entirely by U.S. funds 
fighting in Laoa despite an act 
of Congress prohibiting supixirt 

. of mercenaries.
--Cambodian troops, trained 

by the U.S. Central intelligence 
Agency have been fighting in 
Laos. Forty Cambodians were 
kilted and ao uockscloeed num

ber wounded in recent heavy 
fighting for the Bolovens 
Plateau.

—Current budget figures 
show the United ^ates spend
ing 100 million for military and 
8i^ million for econowiie aid to 
Laos. The cwrect figure, con
gressional sources claim, is 
nearly 9500 milkon most of 
which is channeled through the 
CIA.

—Congressional source esti
mates 92 billion te being spent 
each year bambini tbat pact of

the Ho Chi Minh Trail, princi
pal Communist _ supply route 
from North to .South Vietnam, , 
that funs through I.aoi.

—Since 1964, the United 
States aL«M) has condvK-ted 
bombing raids iir snppert o f the 
Royal Laotian Army. While the 
number of sorties is classified. 
Sen. Stuart Symington. D-Mo., 
has said “ a handful”  in 1964 in
creased a hundredfold in 1965, 
then nearly doubled again in 
1996.
^ —A m ot Jmm, 27, U7L hoard

ing to the State Department, 
there were 1.034 .Americans til 
I., aos. including 393 employes of 
the Agency fOp International 
Develoiiinent. 244 with the mili
tary attache's office, and 900 
employed by- Air America and 
Continental .Air 'Services 'inter
national, two air lines sup
ported by the CXA.

-S ln le  1961, the CIA has had 
an undisclosed number of 
agents working princtpally wHh 
hleo tribesmen in northtm  

(Sm  lAOnON, Paga t i  .
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Baumi >^des O f Speaker T6 Tell ' 
Grand Jury About Stock Scandal

-• -si ^
■■ -■

AUSTIN (A P ) SUU Dem- 
ocrtUc chairman Elmer Baum 
and two aide« of House Speaker 
U it  Mutscher begin tellii^; their 
aide of the Texas stock scandal 
to the Travis Cowiij grand jury 
tMiay.

’Hie battle w er two bsuikim; 
bills rushed through the legisla- 
Uire In a special session in i960 
was recounted for the jury 
«•'dnesday.

Dist Ally. Bob Smith said 
Bodnesday’s six witnesses were 
not implicaled in any way in 
the Investigation He decUn^ to 
Mit the “ no implication’ ' tag on 
13'Jny‘s witnesses: Baum and 
Mutscher aides Rush McGinty 
ana Sonny Schulte.

Smith also wanted to present 
former Sharpstown State Bank 
pr '̂sident Joseph Novotny to the 
jury today bat was unsure if a 
subpoena bad been served on 
blm

In addition to these 10 witness
es. Smith wants the jury to hear 
Houston financier Frank Sharp 
and Austin lawyer John Osorio.

Sharp will not be available un
til after Aug. 17—the date pick-

whhout success “ since last Stale Banking Commissioner 
Thursday or Friday." Smith Robert Stewart and Stale Insur- 
said. ance Commissioner Clay Gotten.

The grand jury issues indict
ments at 3 p.m. each "Hiursday. 
The district attorney said it was 
inconceivable that any indict-1 
meats would be issued In the 
rtock case today.

The district attorney listed 
Wednesday’s witnesses for news- j 
men: state Sen. Charles Wilson 
of LflTkin. former state Sen.j 
Jack Strong of Longview. Rep. i 
Charles Patterson of Taylor, i 
state Sen BUI Patma of Ganado,

SEC Denies 
News Reports 
In Sharp Case

iT-sor*̂ .

D.ALL.AS iAP ) — The region 
al administrator of the U. S. 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission denied published reporus 

I n  X J  C L  X  ̂Wednesday that there are any
o l  K © p O r T 6 d  b h o t ,  backstage deals to absolve 
l/ *ll J  D D I* Houston tycoon Frank Sharp in
P . l i l e d  f> y  r o i i c e  ¡a ewu stock fraud suit.

In  S a n  A n t o n i o ' Gerald BoHz said the “ only 
SAN .ANTONIO (.AP) — Fel- settlement which the

low officers said city p a t r o l m a n c o n s i d e r  with re- 
shot and killed a soldier Wednes-!»»«* ^  *"'’ank Sharp is a final 
dav nlille the serviceman was, ■̂ l***®"’ * ’'* permanent injunc- 
ftruggling with another police-'^“ "  “ * requested In our corn- 
man. I plaint. ’

They reported Spec. 4 Geoirej ^he Dallas Morning News re- 
Liron. 21. of El Paso was slain jj, j, copyright story-
atanhe seised the gun of patrol-■ ^vednesday that Morton L Sus- 
inan I-awrence Halliburton dur-|„,j,„ Sharp’s lawyers.

M  by a Houston federal judge ¡mg the scuffle and it was ftredjha^j ,aid he and the SEC were 
to terminate the judge’s previousjtliree times. 'discussing ’ a settlement to dis-
grant of Immunity for Sharp i Patrolman Leonard L’ secU'ne , ¿har))
ggainst inquiry bv state officials tcld of firing after seeing that j,jj jjj, companies.”

Travis County' Shenff T O. Halliburton s pistol had been ^
T-ani has been looking (or Osono l*ken from him. I Shaji). w h ^  Sharpstown
—-------------- --------------  -------  I A niedical examiner said, State Bank in Houston closed up

llicon was shot three times ini after a run by depositors, is one 
'the back. I of '28 persons named in the S®(’
i Ehst. Attv Ted Butler said no suit which alleges a plot to de
charge would be filed because fraud through manipulation of 
he considered it a case of justi-] National Banker's Life Insur- 

I fiable homicide, but the matter anee Co. stock.
-will be taken before coupty

ADMIRING TROPHIES —  Three young P amiM awtonera, Krista Mariar, 9, her bro
ther, Jerry, 12, and Reid Stegar, 5, examine trofMes whidh will be presestted to wln- 
nei-s of the Red C ixich Swim Meet. Registr stion for tiie amateur yiCAith swimming oon- 
test is 6:15 to 7 p.m. at the d ty  pool. Contestants may enter e ig^  eventa No admi»- 
sion fee is required for the contest Paren ts of Hie three oonteatanta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Gei-ald Martar and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stegar. (Staff Photo)

A m ia i Meeting 
O f Baptist Group 

omorrowM TswsM AM Msaisf '•"’^"•'1 .Sharp has already received

o m o r r o w  j * u'S.n w T  assigned to the 78th I ^ 'r n r t c r h i s ’’t X
- T h e  8»th Annual Session of Engineer Co at VX. .Sam Hous- ‘ *̂‘ “ ‘** inand
Ihe Original West Texas to„ in San Antonio He was the

and .Mrs. Enriqiu- ^
.! But U. S. Dist. Judge Sarah

Raptist Association and its son of .Mr 
•uxiliaries. hosted by the Licon of I*aso. His wife
Macedonia Baptist Oiiirch will Maria. 20. .said the soldier had T Hughes niled at Dallas tha*
conclude tomorrow with at 9 45 been stationed here since last I the immunity Sharp received in
p m. evangelical service. .August. Houston does not clear him of

The week-long session has Police gave these details' ii*ossible civil prosecution, 
been guided bv' Rev. S. R I.iton grabbed Halliburton’s, Some of the defendants in w  
Roberts. Lubbock moderator pistol while it was still in the'case have entered o o n ^ t  de- 
Representatives of churches holster and one slwt blew outk^e^s which in effect short clr-
throughout the stale and the bottom of the holster. Halli-i*^ts a full trial bv their ac- ____     - __
•ssociatiOB officers are special burton's leg was bniised. appar - ¡ ceptaix-e of the m]un4.'tion sought xitisley. Laverne Stepb-
guests. ently grazed by the bullet. jhy the SEC. They did not. how-jj^^ Diana Bnce and Veria

Rev T. James fXIom, Aw. ('accione .said iJccn fired the ever, have to admit any wrong- Lo^g. Rene’s has an opening for 
mer pastor ofMacedoma. h a s  offuet’s gun twice as he fell (Jomg Iwt merely accept the more hair stylists, 1405 N. 
been speaking daily since the |alter hging shot. court s « » r ^ .  iBank«
•ession began Tuesday He will' Tt«» i>lvM4ing (Xvured «o»iv Tlie SE(. is insi.sting on a t i ia i

M ain ly
A bou t
P eop le

Th* Ht>wa Insitu rcaSsrs Is shoM 
In or mall ItMn* atmut U>* cúralas« 
lor Ini'luikm la tats soluraa. 

•liidloMa o«Jd aSssrUMna
30̂ c off all purchases. Rod’s 

Western Wear. Highway 00 
East.*

Wigs and Wiglets cleaned and 
set tk price. Jackie's House of 
Beauty *

Reae's Beauty Saloi is proud 
to announce that Cheryl Noble, 
Helen (Wright) McGill and Pat 
Inkelbauger are now aasocia- 
ted with Rene’s Beauty Salon. 
Other hair stylist« are Roee-

600-2241 *
Big Estate sale b o w  la pro

grese. Leaving town, must sac
..... . __  eu ’ly T ie  SEC 1« insi.sting on a trti

eonduct a devotional tomorrow Wednesday morning aflcr Hal- for Sharp, according to Boltz. ^ ____ ________^
at 11:30 am  Ibburton re.sponded to a call ’ ’While we have accepted pnc««. All items df^sU-

Special sestions were included about a suspicious person. |sent decrees from o^er deiw-|gjjjy pp<iuced. Clothing, fuml- 
In the schodule lor Ucmen ' I jeon was asleep at the stees-jdants without admissions of antiques, beautiful brick
ushers and youth p-oups Img wheel of a car and began latwns. we will insist upon for ,,*1* Must sacrifice

The sessioa * * *  designed fighting when Halliburton tried permanent injunction and ” ''^';.\jake offer. Plus, garage sale
around the theme, 'keeping The j to awaken him. Pacemo« ar- ing.< by the court with regard
Christian Retipon Aple 
Corrupt Social Order”

The anmu) W o m en  In 
White ’ service is scheduled for 
7 pm  today. Participating 

rwomen are asked to meet at 
Ht Mark s Methodist Oumch at 
,^45  pm  to prepare (or the 
•inarch to Macedonia 
-Church.

In a ! lived as the stniggle broke out to Sliarp’’

Lao+ion Leader Allows U.S. 
To Strike Ho Trail In Laos

Sfock Market
Quototions
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Baptist Lao* and more reci'nlly with 
the Tliai (ori-es 

When .lohn F. Kt-niwdy 
came President in 1961, Ijios 
was Ihe United States’ most 
pressing problem m Southeast 
.Asia
^  Presides Dw;«ht D_ E‘ » ‘ jeered melicubusly to the re-

f  riommiinism could Qn'r^nient for total withdrawal.
U os to Mike Man.sfield of Mon
mean the subsequent fall—like

in rear. 721 N i'rost*
Garage sale. 2528 Charles. 

Friday, Saturday. .Sunday * 
Garage sale: 1220 E. Foster, 

FViday aiy] Saturday.* 
Rummage sale: 1M0 Alcack. 

Thursday-Mnsiday. *
CoHIng Reaaty Shop—.Special! 

Pertnanenta for 17 50 Call
The I'nited States withdrew 

alwut 7.S0 American* Whether 115
any American.s staved behind Sfi9-7794 for appotnlment • 
in l.ao« is uncertain. Mrs. Kathie Fritsche sad

Harriman and Roger Hill- her daiightej-. Melonle have 
sman. a State Department spe- joined their husband and father, 
lialist in the area during the Sp. Ricky Fritsche in Ger-
Kennedy and Johnsixi adminis
trations. sav the United,States

many. The family will live there 
three years. Mrs. Fritsche Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H T. Mayo. 1917 N. Banks.

1 kV ,  Democratic leader and a Am anlln Mana fcimbling row of doniinoes--oi _____ . .  s«.th- A m a n i l O  M a n

School Board Names 
Nine New Teachers

Pampu School Board elected 
nine new teachers In a called 
session today and opened tennis 
court bids for the school district 
snd city of Pampa.

In the only action item, new 
teachers were elected with 
uoaniinous vote, with one board 
member, Ben Sturgeon, absent 
due to Illness.

After opening tennis court 
bids, bids were referred to a 
joint meeting of Sigit. Dr. 
James F. Malpne and Otty 
Manager Mack Wofford for 
tabulation.

Triistees heard reports on the 
state boiler inflection team’s 
visit and disetused ways to 
correct^ boiler problems at 
Pampa"High School and two 
elementary schools.

“ Wa wUl determine if the 
boilers can be repaired with 
local maintenance crews, or if 
it will be necessary to require 
the Mitchell C on ^ n y  from 
Houston to return arid complete 
their work to the satisfaction 
of. the state Inspection team. 
Dr. Malone said.

The Houston Mrm srorked on 
two PUS boilers, and one each 
at Pampa Junior High and 
Houston Elementary School 
June 28. The junior Mgb and 
elementary school bmlerg were 
approved by the state inspection 
team, but 'the twin boiler 
system at high school wa« not.

The board autherized ad
ministrators to advertise for 
sale surplus equipment in the 
high school metal trades shop, 
and to leek a (Hetitian on a

FfBAldai UfR
. UŜ  

014 Ur*Vili UH 
uthlBnd Lifa 

W*B1 IaIr 
IrttfaH

SI w ji .1 as .f -»a a« i*. «tlll-frFF nFiFtiOoTS F^coi?niiO(l Authority on South- i ■ r% f% i«
nm » »  ns n u iyee  neignoors^ ^ &akl in an inlcniew: S o u a k f  R w  P q  ¡ r a
•-..1« u » 1» » *ji quouiKM Eisenhower supported the ■ . ... , w o .-« 'M  ** wx«rtw r.rta ft "The CIA was in Laos before,-. '  ,

K i i S i i  S u ,  K T i m  B « "  >1' « ' T *  T h e f t
« army taking a heating | Pampa and .Amarillo police
the pro-Communist Patheti Vlf " e  lodring for an Amarillo man
ind fhelT North Vietnam- offensive a vear believed to be involved in the

1* .  ese allies American advisers Souvanna Phouma. theft of coins owned by Mrs.
?;• were *ent' into I.ao, to try to I*®* minister, asked *e jE a r I RusseU, 829 E. Scott. Mrs.
•s’  .Shore up the faltering U ^ i .n

i,*.' Xrmv ammunition to help hi.s forces had shown part of the coim
"  • • counter the Communists. He -  - ----- -  .................

Burglary Roportod

«.».TRR RuMttRvit bkmv rwr c* Ouiìi 9 srmy tdKinj{ s
«lUUA WÎWR vXR*:4 ha»#
Wwn Rt ui« r.m« ©f eRmp tnoc irOm
Ä~rs« Ijk> and their
FfBAld:

Kennedv sought instead to de-

Mtfwrmg > Y w» krl
fum’.»h«ri Bt *h# rxmt*« 

ÿ f i . «  of Hurkman. l î
and Tai

" nwriàa a Brandy 
kâ rorida

Am«i
Afiâr
Sóthl

ê. «k ‘ . t «I.W * 1*0 a.sked thg United States'tofuse the .situation through for-
mation of a Laotian coalition
government led by neutralist

lauios, hut the focnis was chang-

PhrNiw 
CMm« Sarrlr«

rma
0«a. Kl*<- 
n«wr*l M«tur«
Ctttf on

the Southeast Asian

.Souvanna Phouma.
i ; ! Negotiations began in Geneva „ __ . , .

in May 1961 with W. .Avei-ell 
”  ’  llarrinivin heading the U -S de- 
J;'* legation. The so-called Geneva 

accord.* weie signed In July 
1902 'Diey declared I-ao* a neu- 

couiitiv and called for

• MUi

ts withdrawal of all foreign troops
S1W

on W MMm
&Ì at it 3

PWk. awriM

througli de8i0Mted checkpointa. 
In an Intendew, Haorknan 

c4  said the NoiHi Vietnamese who 
M had about 10.000 troops ki Laos 
n*« “ did not keep the L m s  agree- 
m ment (or e single day.”  In- 
^^itcUigence sources believe the

crisis
point, and American policy 
makers began to view L.aos in 
relation to the Vietnam war. 
According to a State Deport
ment source: “ North Vietnam- 
e.se utilizatioo of the trail area 
overwhelmed other concerns."

On Dec. 10, 1904, Souvsama 
gave his government’s per
mission for toe start of U.S. air 
strikes against the Ho Chi Miah 
Trail.

^  a J a i dd ieT io w  w a t » s

^W«th.nß)Ps«r S mv«*k« ttS.M pot0 niMtM. ISl.M l>»r »««r. b mfl« 
->amit« I« Oray Covkty ll IS 9*r motiUi 
•âfiy nan IB R'l'X *12 0*1 ' * a f . B' 

hail a«ui4« u n  «IS SO e a r ----

•  aajMww« «teM
Mt K iíS j. um

North Vietoameee iventually 
reduced their forcea to about S,- 
000 troope orttoout bodieriiig 
with checkpoiaU.

n  aNv;H\i, i n n v j  u r n s

y U T Dally N«ws? 
D««l «éë-3S25 befer« 7 p.m.

10 stm. SufUMys. 665-2323

to a man she said lived in 
Amarillo. She discovered the 
money gone shortly after 6 p.m. 
yesterday.

LJsted as stolen were 11 flfty- 
cent pieces, 13 silver dimes, 
and odd coins which brought the 
total to $40.

No arrests had been made 
late this forenoon.

considtant basis to assist in 
menu plamtng and food in
spection.

Among toe nine teachers 
approved to ^ y  were three 
elementary school teachers, 
Mrs. Wilma Beapland, Mrs. 
Ann Kirfcsey, and Mrs. Darlene 
Sokolosky. Others approved 
were Mrs. Claudette Deason, at 
Houston Elementary, spedal 
education; Jerry Pope, Pampa 
Jtmim' High history and nfnth 
grade baaketfoall; Miss Lydia 
Miller, PHS Spanish; Walter D. 
M i l l e r ,  Austin Elementary 
p h y s i c a l  education and 
Pampa Junior High eighth 
grade basketball; W iliam H. 
Reader, Pampa Junior High 
vocattonal education far handi
capped and Mrs. Lorens Cash, 
tentative special education.

Schedules O f  TV Coverage
O f Apollo 15 Crew On Moon

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Sched
uled network television cov
erage of Apollo 19 on the 
moon—all times Eastern Day
light: <

’raURSDAY-ApoOo U  en
ters lunar erbit.........................

All networks-rlxUletins as 
warranted.

Apollo...
(Coatoned Freni Pnge 1)

etectricsl ctrenits which the ns- 
tronauts can use to trigger the 
20,500-pound thrust engine on 
their command ship Ekidea- 
vour.

It indicates the firing mecha 
niam on one bank has been 
armed and that toe use o f a 
computer to fire toe engine 
might damage U prematurely. 
Mission Ointrol does not 
lieve toe engine actually is 
la no danger, but doesn’t want 
to take chances.

The second circuit is in good 
condition, but at least six more 
firings of the engine are 
planned and to use the second 
bank for all six might deterior
ate U.

Under the procedures worked 
out by Gordon, Apollo 15 will 
use computer control and the 
good circuit for toe most criti- 
oal bums. A  hybrid maneuv«' 
employing both circuits under 
manual control wil be used for 
toe firings requiring less, but 
still extiwmely accurate, pre
cision, such as the one firing 
them into moon orbit.

White toe ataronauU were in 
a steep period at 1:25 a m. to
day Apollo 15 quietly slipped 
torou^ a so-called "twriligbt 
zone”  in which toe gravitation
al i nfluence of the earth and 
moon is equal. They wrera 219.- 
306 miles from home and 30.026 
mites from the moon.

When toe spaceship passed 
tois invisible line, the moon 

m the gravitational tug of 
war and Afwllo IS*! to^ed ac
celerated after slowing to about 
2001 miles an hour. The speed 
will increase to about 5,700 
m.p.ta. when the astronauts loop 
around the moon’s badcside.

module

prog-
p.m..

FRIDAY-Lunar
lands on the moon.

ABC—1:304:45 am., 
ress report; 5;454.30 
moon landing.

CBS—5:304:30 p.m., moon 
landing; U:02-U:06 p.m., prog
ress report.

NBC—6:0(MI:30 p.m., moon 
tending; 8:254:30 p.m., site 
survey,

SATURDAY-First hmar 
excurslen.

ABC—9:24 a.m.-moon, lunar 
walk; 12:53 pjn., 1:55 p.m. and 
2:65 p.m. status reports; 4:00- 
4:30 p.m. summary: 5:30-5:33 
p.m., status report

CBS—9:00-11:00 t.ra., lunar 
walk; 11:57 am.. 12:57 p.m., 
1:57 p.m. and 2:57 p.m. status 
reports; 4:00-4:30 p.m. summa
ry; 11:02-11:05 p.m., status re
port,

NBC—0:00 s.m.-4:30 p.m., lu
nar walk.

SUNDAY—Second hmar ex* 
cnslon.

ABC—6:304:00 am., hmar 
walk; 8:56 a.m., 9:56 a.m., 
10:55 a.m. and 11:59 a.m., lu
nar walk; 9:56 a m., 10:55 a m. 
and 11:56 a.m. status reports; 
1:00-2:00 p.m., summary.

NBC—6:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m., lu
nar walk.

MONDAY—IV rd  lunar ex* 
cursion. Lunar module liftoff.

ABC—7:004:00 a.m., lunar 
walk; 9:004:05 a.m, progress 
report; 10:00-10.30 a.m., sum
mary; 1:00-1:30 p.m., lunar 
module liftoff.

CBS—3:24-7:00 a.m., lunar 
walk; 9:004:30 a.m., lunar 
walk; 1:00-1:30 p.m., lunar 
module liftoff; 3:06-3:08 p.m. 
redocking.

NBC—3:30-10:00 am ., lunar 
walk; 1:00-1:30 p.m., lunar 
module liftoff; 2:30-3:15 p.m., 
redocking.

Internationally 
Controlled Tnice 
In Indochina Cited

P o l i c e  investigated a 
residence burglary test night at 
the home of NGke Shedduck, 
621)4 Lowry.

Sbeddu(^ called officers 
shortly befors 9 p.m. to report 
his home had been broken into 
sometime while the family was 
away between 7 p.m. and $:30 
p.m.

The home reportedly ap
peared to have been searcited 
after birglars broke a lock to 
enter toe front door.

H ie compiaintant hated a 
clock-radio, valued at $35, a 
ladies wrist watch, valued at 
$45, and $125 in cash missing 
from toe home.

^ 4 4 e f i / f r f

I I M  l! M H IK K  litl.>

669-3311

FRIDAY'S LUNCHEON SPEOAL
Broiled B rhket o f Koaher Oomed 

Beef, Stewed OBMwfe ..........    $1.4A

Brended Freeh Perk Chepe 
O m m  O fM y , Apple S n o ee .. .^ ......................  9L85

Bombay Shrimp Okrry, Battered 
Bice Ohutoiey . . . . . .  .-«.«■■• • • • • .Biait • ^lAO

iitatfed Vhie Ripened T dom* »  wUR 
Chteken SsUad OBmi ............................................$IJ)S

CanionMe Chop Huey, buttered Blob 
A  Fried N o b le s  ...............................................  l U O

A ll EntTHs with' dn fd0  o f 
two Vagetsbies, ApfiOCUw.

T e *  or O offet

PARIS (A P ) — David K. E. 
Bruce, outgoing U.S. negottetor 
at toe Vietnam peace talks, 
called today for immediato ne
gotiations on a general, inter
nationally controlled cease-fire 
throughout Indochina.

Bruce, 73, made the proposal 
at the final weekly seuion of 
the peace talks he will attend 
He is due to leave Paris Sun
day and is scheduled to be re
placed soon by WlHiam J. Por
ter, US. ambassador to South 
Koiea.

The cease-fire proposal has 
been oonaisteatly rejected by 
the Communist negotiators 
sinos it was first put forward 
neariy two years ago.

Harvester Band 
Director Sets 
Rehearsal Dates

Pamps High School Harvester 
Band's preschool rehearsals will 
start Aug. 16 at the PHS music 
building for all old and new 
band members.

Rehearsal times are 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. Monday Aug. 16 
through Friday, Aug. 30. to 
review marching and concert 
routines.

D a r r e l l  Garrison, the 
district’s new band dtrector for 
elementary and high school, will 
assist Harris Brinson, Harvester 
band director, with rehearsals.

The pre-school rehearsal is to 
prepare toe band for its first 
hatf-bme performanca at the 
boma gam# Sapt. 10 between 
Pampa and Hereford football 
teanu.

Band members will not wear 
u n i f o r m s  to pre-school 
rehearsals but are asked to 
bring their InstninMota, Brinson 
said.
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Birth Control As
NEW  YORK (A P ) -  A  study 

ol black familiet hat found th»t 
a majority of tboM in the re
productive age range do not ac
cept the Idea that birth control 
programs are an̂  attempt to 
eliminate blacks from he popu- 
lalion.

Some militant blacks have 
argued that family planning 
programs are aimed at black 
‘ ‘genocide,”  the deliberate eli
mination of a cultural groig>.

But the study also found that 
a significant minority—among 
men 30 and under—did agree 
with the thought that encour
aging birth control on blacks is 
an effort to eliminate them.

Further, the study found sig
nificant feelings o{ racial coo 
sciousness among blacks and 
recommended community con
trol of Urth control services

200 Million 19J1 
JFK Half-Doliar 
Remain Unused

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Near 
ly 200 ndlUon 1971 Kennedy half 
dollars are gathMing dust in 
g o v e r n m e n t  coffers, going 
largely unused for reasons the 
Treasury Department can’t 
fully understand.

“ I  can’t understand the popu- 
lation,'* said Mary T. Brooks, 
director of the U.S. Mint, shak
ing her head. “ They’re not us- 
tig them."

*1116 situation has reached the 
point Federal Reserve banks 
are ealliiig commercial banka 
to spark demand, figuring if 
the public knows there are 
plenty of new half dollars, 
bearing the likeness of fenmer 
President John F. Kennedy, de
mand will pick up.

“ There are vending machines 
by the thousands sitting In 
warehouses,”  Mrs. Brooks said 
in an Interview. “ TTie owners 
ere dying to use them if the 
banks would use the half dol
lars."

But oommerdal banks say 
they are not ordering file coinè 
because the puUie denumd i* 
too weak.

“ I can’t  nnderstand it,** she 
said. “H m  half dollar weighs 
exactly the asme m  two quar- 
tera and there would be lees 
refiling ka the pocket. IhqrYe 
much iH e hndbtc.**

'Dae 19M4I Keanedy hrfvea, 
which were part ailver, never 
were in general drculsftioa be
cause the puMfe steahed Kiem 
away as collectors’ items even 
thou^ more thea one bilhoo 

'Were minted, aha said.
Coagrees last year gave the 

Trsaeury authority to mint ao 
unlimited number of the new 
cñpper-nickiel ookn. But there 
was a lull year, 1970, in which 
the puUie became unaccus- 
tomed to seeing the half dollar.

" I f  the country knew there 
were plenty of them around, 
they’d probably start hoarding 
them, too," Mrs. Brooks said.

But neither the part-silver 
nor the nickel-copper coin is 
worth much for collecting, die 
said, because of the large num
ber minted and because the 
valuó of the silver in the older 
coins is lets than the face val
ue.

Mrs. Brooks said more than 
aoo million of the 1971 halves 
have been minted since April, 
with a little more than 100 mil
lion in circulation aa the Mint 
rolla out more of them every 
day.

She said everywhere she 
goes, she asks bininessmen if 
they have any Kennedy halves. 
•They te «  roe, ‘Why, they’re 
not making them any more.’ 
And I  reply, ‘ I beg your par
don, I  Juat got tfarou0i maUng 
300 nalllioa of them.’ "

MT USOLTS 
i WITH CLASMPflD AM  

Plwiie Mf-252S

and the incluaion of young 
bladt males in policy makiag 
and exeeutiva functions.

As for attitudes toward birth 
control methods, both abortion 
and steriliaation were rejected 
by large numbers of those in- 
twvlewed.

The study was conducted in 
159 black houseb(Hda In a me- 
dium-sixed city in New Eng
land, not identified, by re
searchers at the University of 
Massachusetts at Amherst, and 
reported in a publication of the 
Population Reference Bureau.

Authors of the study are Dr. 
William A. Darity, head of the 
Bcbool’s public health depart
ment; Dr. Castellano b. Turn
er, assistant professor of psy
chology, and Dr. H. Jean ‘lUe- 
baox, assistant professor of 
public health.

‘Tha Population Reference Bu
reau .noted that government 
population policy—"or nonpol
icy"—has resulted In birth con
trol activities being confined 
largely to bringing to the poor 
the same ability to control fam
ily size the rest of society has.

“ Inevitably,”  the bireau 
said, “ that hag meant that offi
cial birth control centers have 
been concentrated in poor com
munities, a disproportionate 
share of which are blade. TUs 
concentration has led some 
militant blacks to proclaim that 
family planning programs are 
aimed at black ‘genocide’ .’ *

In one phase of the study, 
dlvkluals were asked to re
spond to the statement, “ All 
forms of birth control are de
signed to eliminate blacks.”  

.Fourteen per cent agreed.
“ It is significant to" point out 

here, however,”  the report 
u id, “ that 29 per cent o f ^  
males 30 and under agreed with 
the statement while 100 per 
cent of the males over 30 dis
agreed with the sUtement.”

In responae to the statement, 
“ Encouraging blacks to use 
birth control is comparable to 
trying to elimdirate this group 
from sodety,”  2 per cent 
agreed and 72 per cent dis: 
agreed. However, among men 
30 and under, 47 per cent 
agreed. Of men over 30, 27 per 
cent agreed
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Houston Channel Called World's Most Polluted Body O f W ater
By GODFREY ANDERSON 

Aasoeiated PreH  Writer
What can you do with a dally 

thousand pounds of deadly cy
anide you no longer need? Dump 
it In the nearest waterway? 
Bury it deep in soma hole in 
the greondt Hide it away in the 
envirooroant? %

What about other hazardous 
wastes—arsenic, mercury, oad- 
itiium, atnmooia, ¡Hienols, sul
fides, radioactive material, 'or 
even i^ain old oil and grease?

Tha wa^ tilings, are right now 
truich o f all this finds Ita way 
into the Gulf of Mexico. It 
drift# down riven  and streams 
which feed into the Gulf at an 
annual clip kesUmated by the 
federal Enviromnaatial Protec- 
tion Agency to be around 1,700 
biUion gallona. Oiriy 393 bilion 
aaya tbe EPA, is treated before 
being turned loose. And they 
don’t  count iminlclpal dis
charges in their figures.

Belatedly trying to stem such- 
murky tides, President Nixon 
last December ordwed a pro
gram to control water poUution 
throughout the nation by requir
ing industries to get permits for 
waste discharges, which would 
be granted when acceptable 
water quality standards were 
met.

Washington tmshelved and 
dusted off a 72-yearK»ld law— 
tha Refuae Act of 1899-^hich 
makes the discharge into a 
stream ot any siibstmce, liquid 
or solid, uifiawful without a per
mit from the U.S. Corps of En
gineers.

The Corps of Engineers has 
issued no permits yet and offi
cials say it may yet be “ quite 
some weeks" before it is able to 
do so. Since a deadline of July 
1 was set for applying for per
mits, hundreds of firms in Texas 
are technically in violation of 
the law. But a new October 
deadline la being considered.
’ “ At <11)0 moment all plants 
discharging are operating with
out a permit,”  said Edward F. 
southwest region of EPA. “ We 
have been guessing how many 
there are, but we don’t know.

The forms of appUcation that

firing are required to fill out are 
complex. They make up a doc
ument neariy one inch thick, in 
soma oases detailed replies on 
the exact chemical composition 
of discharged wastes involve the 
making of a special analysis.

•nie way IldnCB are right now 
much of aU‘ fiiW fkids its way 
into the Gulf o f Mexico. It 
drifts down r iv m  and streams.

The SMp channel is currently 
the object o f a federal enforce
ment conference between the 
EPA and tbe state of Texas. 
That conference Is now in re
cess while it Msimilates the 
volume of information in?ovided 
by six days of testimony, and 
the two sets of itfficials, state 
and federal, try to work out 
their admitted differences over 
Just vdiat should be the final 
oodclusioos and recmnoienda- 
tions.

Gordon Fulcher, chairman of 
the Texes Water Quality Board, 
Which he claims is “ No. 1 in the 
nation", has not taken kindly to 
EPA intervention. He calls the

federal agency’s enforcement 
conference for cleaning up pol
lution in the ship channel and 
Galveston Bay “ a fiasco."

“ Their data is erroneous and 
badly 'documented," Fulcher 
said. “ They came to this con
ference on the sham pretena# of 
saving the shell fish industry, 
and it backfired on them."

Federal officials, claiming 
that the Texas board has been 
something less than tough with 
polluters, brought what may be 
the first suit under the 1809 Ref
use Act against Armco Steel 
Corp. to enjoin it from dumping 
about 1,000 pounds of cyanide a 
day into the Houston ship chan
nel. Final legal arguments will 
be heard in this trial Monday.

The EPA also objected to the 
Texas Water Quality Board giv
ing permission to Armco to drill 
two cyanide disposal wells in tbe 
Frio Sands, 7,000 feet below the 
surface.

Armco contended the Frio for
mation is safe to use because it 
is overlaid by impenetrable

■hales. A  government witness 
objected that there are 16 wells 
in the area that hav# not been 
adequately plugged and there 
could be a threat to the Houston 
water aupply.

While tha problem of dupos- 
faig o f deadly wastes daily grows 
more acute, with federal and 
state officials apparently some
times taking opposite sides, 
there is confusion in the EPA 
itself.

EPA administrator William D. 
Ruckeihaus has admitted no re
liable guidlines for indistrial 
waste disdiarges have been de
veloped.

Some regional administrators 
are confused and stalling on 
permits in the pipeline until 
they get clarification from 
Washington. Others, usii^ their 
own Judgment, may be in trou
ble with the companies they 
seek to regulate.

Water quality standards were 
set in 1967, but Lee thinks the 
real crunch will come next 
year.

“ The enforcement of these becaus#, besides the EPA, thk 
s t a ^ ^  is Just b e g i i ^  to Department of Interior’s Fisli 
make itself felt through com-l „ h w iu iif tw .
bined state and federal action,’ j " “ * Wildhfe_ Service, the De-
he said, “ and broad deadlines 
have been established for en
forcement some time in 1972., So 
Um  iM t wffi cooM ItaM. Through 
various methods, we are keeping 
on the pressure to try and en
sure that those deadlines are in 
fact met."

If EPA supplies the technical 
expertise, it is the U S. Corps 
of Engineers that is supposed to 
apply the regulations. In this 
part of the country its south
western“  division covers an 
eight-state area. Two of its five 
district offices are in Texas, at 
Fort Worth and Galveston.

Raymond L. Miefaero, public 
information officer, says 10,000 
permit application forms were 
taken up but so far only 1.316 of 
the requests are actually being 
processed. Many of these repre
sent more than one source of 
waste discharge.

Processing is eumbersome

partmeot of Commerce’# Ocean
ic ai)d Atmospheric Agqocy, the 
Texa# Water Quality Board and 
sever«l ethesr bedie# must each 
have their say.

“ It could be weeks yet before 
the first permit is issued,”  said 
Michero, who added: "W e know 
there are still a lot of applioa- 
actions that need to ctun# iii. 
district offices are getting let
ters o ff to known dischargers 
that should have filed but didn’t. 
That’s our next step."

“ Meanwhile,”  he said, 
“ everybody who discharges into 
a stre%~i or a lake is technical
ly in '\ 'ation. They are sup
posed to kave a permit to do 
so.”

Citizens who report unlaiwful 
discharges are entitled to claim 
half the fines imposed if their 
information leads to conviction.
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Specials G ood  Thru Saturday

W H ITE  R AL\

HAIR
SPRAY

1.̂  Ounces 

Reg. 1.4!)

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

Family Shee

Rsq
$1.09

O il le tS e
PLATlNUM-PLUS

w s i m

STRAW  HAT SALE
One Group

O T H E R S :
One Group
Roq. $7.50 and $1.95 .................. - .......................
Group 0 I Group
Roq. $10.50______-  /  I Rsq- ^1^-50----
Group $^00 I Group

Boys' Stay*Pressed Jeans
$ 2 »  and 5 3  Pr.

$ 7 %

One YaU e 
S ix M 4 to l8  
Slima, R egolari

Ladies Hip Trimmers 
NEW SHIPMENT 
By Pryor, $9.95 Voh

G ood  Co lor Selection
Girls' Western Pants

57»and $4Sixn  1 to 14 

Beg. &96 to lOBfi

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

119 8. Cuyler 089-8181

Allerest
Toblets

Reg.
1.49

Seamle## Me#h

LADIES
HOSE

l | 9 N 8 t

24
Tabtetfl

Gillette Platinum Plas 
Injector 
Blades

r I J .  $1.69 9 9 c
Reg. 2.>c Evereaíly ‘D’ Cell

Batteries 0  tor O A i

L ío !

Fam ily .Scott

BATH
TISSUE

4  rolls 3 3 c i

R#q. 79e

Bottled TMer tke Aothorlty Coe»Oala BoKIIng Co, I'* 
i j  Phinpa Oooa-Cola BottUag Oo.

1 Gal. Poloron

Thermol
J U G

With Push 
Button Spout 

$ 1 8 7
. R#q. $3.79 I

Reg. 19.95 Ronson 500

SHAVER
$ | A 8 8

Reg. 29eStyro

IC E  BUCKETS 17*
22 inch Dual Blade Black & Decker
ELECTRIC M O W ER __________ $109.95

All Fibn by Kodak
DEVELOPING _ 20% OFF

Breck Basic 
Hair

Conditioner
29

Vitalis 
Hairdressing 
12 Ounces

Reg. 1.86

09

ANAcmr
lOO's

Reg.
$1.49

Pi eatio Jiimbo Fry Pan

R#q
$33.95

sheer.
strips^

70 Bandages

Reg. 1.05 
Bond-Aid 

SHEER 
STRIPS

IÍ.

Cepacol
Mouthwash

fkimilv Siae

f

Planter’s Spanish
PEANUTS 

60 Ox. Con
$ ^ 3

Beg. 2J25

riY a 
|MOSQUITd 

INSECT 
KHIOI

HOT SHOT 

F ly & .Mosquito

INSECT
KILLER

Reg. $1.29 7 0 i

Gilletto Right Guard 
Antiperspiront 

Deodorant

Reg.
1.69

Kodak Instamatic

X-15
Cam era
OUTFIT
Reg. 22.95

*14“
MatteU 

Hot Wheels
CARS

57c
Johnsons Baby 

SHAM POO
9 9 *

Johnsons Baby 
POWDER

5 59^

1

I
I  Reg. $1.98

I
! l
Heard & Jones Day In ond||
Doy Out Maintains Low Prices on 
criptions Resulting in meaningful savings.! 
to you EVERY DAY. j |

Y O U C A N
Regardless of where you hadi 
your last prescription filled,!

SHELL 
NO PEST 

STRIPS
$ 23

I.«ok  o f Nature 
Foamin Pennaaent

HAIR
C O LO R

Reg. $157

IBM  CHARGE ACCXMJNT 
24 HOUR PR E SC R IPT IO N  SERVICE KOTEX

NAPKINS
48’a

669-7478 29

\ ■

}■
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Huge Heroin Ring Snnashed
FANGKOK. Thailand lA P ) —

tl S., Thai and South Vietnam 
ear narcotics agents have 
seized a huge quantity o ( heroia 

^ g o a

tary-general ol the "hjal Nar*'
aoUcs Board. Seized.. were 91 
pounds of pure heroiin and 660 
pounds of smoking opium, val

^ d  ^  in raid, from ^ g o a  „  „n iio „  „ „  the Saigon
to the GuU of Sum and ar-
retted the leader of a ring sup
plying drugs to .American sol
diers in Vietnam.

Nitya said that in an 1 nvesti' 
gation he directed last month 

The raids took place Sunday ' " ' “ '^ » " t s  reported the ring 
and Monday and were beU.ved '*'®* 
to have cracked the ring, « i i -  T  ' V  . 9 “ '®" 
ders arrested 25 per«,ns
■ The new f was announced in * _ ________________
Bangkok on Wednesday by I
Gen. Nitya Bhanumat, secre-, Read The News Classified Ada

Adminiistration Urged To Take Action To Protect Children; From Hazardous Toy^
“ body count psjr*By .MIKE Sh X.N.AHAN 11 r a 11 o n “ hfis been dis-1 Still untouched by regulation,

Associated Press Writer I couragingly slohr with respect | Swartz said, are toys which
WASHINGTON (A P i — Dem-i to their approach to dangerous 

oostrating toy rockets, dolls, j toys,’ ’ Swartz said at a Senate 
pistols, goggles and blankets heXommerce Committee hearing, 
says can cut, bruise, or burn a | Holding aloft a doll he said 
c o n s u m e r ,  advocate said|was purchased in a well-known 
Wednesday the government toy store on New York’s Fifth
falls to watch over an Industry 
he said has refused U> regulate 
itself.

Boston attorney Edward M.
Swartz, author of the book 
“ Toys that DON’T  Care.’’ said 
an independent government bein^ sold 
commission it needed to pro- ¡ f a m i l y .

Avenue, Swartz said, “ one can 
still find dolls with sharp hair
pins and easily swallowable ac
cessories.”

Picking up a foot-long dart, 
he said “ lawn dart sets are atill ’ scarred 

for the 
despite

could be psychologically dam
aging.

He demonstrated a framed 
pei^ulum with a blade de
signed to simidate medieval 
torture chambers.

As the blade swings down, he 
said, a plastic doll splits in 
half.

Showing slides of burn- 
children, Swartz de- 

entire I scribed s comforter-blanket 
recent made of rayon and filled writh

tevt children from hazardous | government warnings and or { synthetic fibers, 
toys. I ders that their use be limited I “ .A baby girl and boy, ages

"The Food and Drug .Adminis- ! strictly to adulta." I and 2 were on a comforter

. . .  when it caught tire and 
melted into a napalm like aub- 
stance which clung to the ex
posed, hsmds and faces of these 
children,”  he sstid.

Among the other inroducts he 
displayed were;

—A  Toy model of the Apollo 
rocket made by Procesaed 
Piastic Co. of Aurora, 111. It 
ejected its nose cone three feet 
into the air with enough speed 
to knock out an eye, he said.

—.A toy pistol distributed by 
World Toy House Inc,, St. Paul, 
Minn. Swartz fired a plastic 
and rubber projectile which 
traveled about 25 feet.

’Turning to product safety in 
general, Swartz said there are 
stlU highly flammabie night 
clothes being sold.

A  problem, he said, has been 
t h e  tendency of federal 
agencies to operate on what he

called a 
chology.”

He said many “ industry and 
government spc^esmen seepi to 
demand an actual body count 
before determining a toy or 
other product# to be dan
gerous”

L M  ANGELES ( ^ )  — Gary iHe agreed to share any gold
Hanekamp spent the weekend 
digging for gold in s city park 
and found none. City officials 
weren’t surprised.

Hanekamp, a 30-year-old 
drapery installer, got per
mission to dig at ElysLan Park 
when a metal detector gave a 
weak encourafiog reading.

with the city.

After two days Hanekamp 
and a few volunteer helpers 
had blistered hands and two 
tooken picks. A ‘ part offleial 
said an underground ifater pipe 
probably caused the detector 
reading. _ _ _
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n u  5-LS. lAO S ilT  OR CANI

SUGAR
WITH PURCHASI OP

SIX
WESTINGHOUSE 

EYE-SAVER 
LIGHT BULBS
(50-75-100 WATT SIZES) 

WITH COUPON MLOW.

S4R. RAO 
l i r  OR CANC SUGAR

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASI . 
 ̂ OF SIX WiSTINCHOUSI ^

EYE-SAVER LIGHT BULBS
ee-rt-iee wan u a  wmt this coupon

UNIT 1 COUPON. IXP. 7-11-71

I  25c OH 1 .1  “^ /aoT oH I
a ?  ON THRU 32-OZ. CANS ^ M  I T  1 'AIR OP

ORANCI OR OKAPI ^ f L A D Y  CAMflOT

i  QUICK i  i  PANTY

J * '

I OtUNGI J

Whole 
Chicken

SPECIAL!
U-OZi CAN

79'
VAN CAMP'S NO. 2 CANS

TiXSUH UNSWBTSNID PINK

P o rk& /[
Beans...H FOR

I

KICK i  HOSE Mi
WITH $1 Ot MOM PMCHASt J&| t 

iXPNWS 7-11->l. ^ ^  '

Gropefrait 
Juice ̂

iiPTOin

Ice Tea
Mix

JAR 
a

MÌMiii CÎWM Igx:*? lu iii lf  tiw ii FAMAY SCOTT 4-AOlL PKO.

I».»

u

GOOD 
FOR

ON PURCHASI OF 
THRU 1043Z. PKGS.

20c OH •Ä“ 25eOH
ON PURCHASI OP 
THRH 1R4>Z. JARS

TIXtUN UNSWUTINIO

Örang« Juíce.X....!  ̂ 49c
Bath
Tissue. li \ n n ^

CAMELOT
WAFFLES

WITH $f Ot MOM PUeCHAtt 
IMIT I. IXPWtS 7-1I-7I.

IDEAL
PRESERVES

WITH IS Ot MOM PUtCNASr 
UNIT I. IXPMH 7-S1-7I.

“Sir 35e OH *sr 25c Oh
;^ -3 » :« u ü iü lt irä x lc 3 @  i æ s ÿ w î N Î û l i i M W  ~

Mi
p i

i l
i l
i l

ON TWO 50XT. CTNS. 
OHIO KING S ia

ON PURCHASI OP 
2SAR. BAO PIOUR

> BOOK 
MATCHES

GOLD
MEDAL

“ In Natural JuIo m ”

SUCIO, CHUNK OR CRUSHID
■Mi

Del Mente 
Pineapple

WITH SI M  M oti PUICNAM 
UMR I. iXPMUS 7-S1-7I.

V •
WITH 66 OR MOM PUtCMAST 

UMR I. nPNUS 7-SI-7T.

Only one Purehaee Excluding 
Cigarette«, entitkw you to all ihqier 

.Star Spedala advertbird

PRICIS IPFICTtVI THRU SATUR
DAY, JULY 31, 1971. NONI SOLD 
TO DIALiRS.

I'o/pit Fooils
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

j n m  SAUSASi o k  c h w i

N IW H E C Ô ë w X â i^ *  > ^ Ì à Ì I W M Ì r C M Ì M 3 ^

^  25c OH à
ON PURCHASE OF ^  

7-OX. CAN DISINPECTANT

LYSOL
SPRAY

5? I« “Ä“20c OH
ON PURCHASE OP 
T-U. CAN COPPER

VAN CAMP'S

Boanio Wtnnlet.
VAN CAMPI

J !S
MARYLAND

CLUB
VAN CAMP'S

WITH M OR MOM PlIRCHAW 
LIMIT 1. UPMIt 7-SI.7U

^  pmiiutY

M ..c «it î 4 t C Instant Breakfast......X 5 9 e

•••••Cm  3 9 c ̂  Charcoal.........................
«A ,  t  PAUlTiaSI

...f^ 59c
t  .  ALUMWOM

, . . . ; î S  4 9 c

Pliia.f.!.vis*- 6 9 ‘
FAIRMONT ROUND PACK, U 0>* ^

Ice Cream ..?. 69*
a VAanrifi pammont ^

Novelty Barüiîî.3 S ;7 9 c |  

Pie Shells......... Z  ST 1 “

lANQUET, 3 VARiriBS

f r u it  2 9 *
* —  iniAL fOOüS' '

Pie«
n u u u M r M

43c OH
ON M «Z. CAN or 
AUUCFAXCOm i

HLTER
RINGS

j Ip-S^M M IUM in

rSriSeO H
ON PURCHASI OP 

1BOZ. BOX OP

WITH $S Ol MOM PUtCHAU 
UMR 1. IXPIMf 7-St-7l.

f t

WHEATIES
CEREAL

WRN SI OR MOM PWCHA« 
UMR 1. IXPWM 741-71.

20c OffPOR
ON THRU 1B-OZ. BOXEa 

PIUSBURY LAYOt

CAKE
MIXES

ttlNILECNrM

25c Off
; f ^ * Ì ^ W U Ì I L E l Ì Ì M

i  . e o o D
POR

ON 274>Z. JAR OP 
BREAKFAST DRINK

K» 45c OH
ON PURCHASI OF 

SHEU INSECT MPILUR

WRN tS OR MOM PUtCHAU 
UMR I. IXP Mit 741-71.

INSTANT
TANG

NO-PEST
STRIP

MORE 
THRIF-T 
C OUPONS 
O N  NEXT 
PAGE . .  .

WRN $1 OR MOM PUtCHASE 
UMIT I .  IXPNUt 741-71.

_  _  |i:!

WRH Si  or mom  PUtCHAM 
UMR 1. IXPMUS 741-71.
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11 Organizations Drop Support O f President
WASmNCaX)N (AP> — EIov- 

m  laodora of conservative 
leal organizations and gnWltn 
tions said Wednesday ttey are 
suspending their supixHt o( the 
Nixon administration.

Their statement criticized 
Nixon overtures to Red 'China 
“ done in the absence of any 
public conceseloos by Red 
China to American and Western 
causes.”  ,

It also cited "hie fa ilire to 
call public attention to the de
teriorated military position in 
conventional and strategic 
arms”  and what it called Niyon

failures to-eespood to Soviet ad
vances lAto 'the Mediterranean 
and to warn against West Ger* 
man policies.

The signers included the 
chairman and vice chairman (A 
the New York Cons«*vative 
party, the executive director of 
the Youi^ Americans for Free
dom, two officers of tbo Ameri
can Conservative Union and the 
three top'officials of the Natlo»' 
al Review, including editor-in- 
ciiief WiUiam F. Buckley Jr.

The statement said “ We do 
not plan at the moment t6 en
courage formal political opposi

tion to l4«sident Nixon in the 
fOrthcondng primaries, bu^ we 
propose to keep all options open 
in the light of- political develop
ments in the next months.”

It clainM»d the defection “ is 
an act of loyalty to the Nixon 
we support^ in 1908 ”  The 
signers said they would seek

out others to decide how best to 
“ effectively register oor pro
tests.”

The statement briefly touched 
on domestic matters but said 
these ‘ ‘pale Into inaignificance 
alongside'ihe tendencies of the 
administration in foreign pol
icy."

LEADVILLK. Cok); (A P ) -  
The highest inewporated city in 
the United SUtes —at 10,152 
feet in the central Rockies — 
this. city was bounded in 1859 
as a reault of gold diocoveries

and boomed when lead and 
silver were found in the 1880’s.

Now, with 7,000 population, its 
mines are *tUl working, sup
plying some of the rarest 
metals on earth.

A Rich Morket
LONDON (A P )t  Vegetable,

flower and fruit crops in 
Britain, not counting potatoes, 
will have a farm market value 
this year of 1542 million, the 
Central Office of Information 
reports, f

B r i t i s h  fanners dedicate
700.000 acres to horticulture, 
exclusive of potatoes, 470,000 to 
vegetables,. 207,000 to fruit,
96.000 to flowers and nursery 
stock: and 4,500 acres to glass 
greei^uses.

CLASSm iD  ADS 
e i T  RtSULTS 

PH O N I M9-252S

Bentsen Proposes Legislation^ , J 
To Restore Congress Authority f

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. 
Lloyd M. Bentsen, D-Tex., said 
today if Congress had shared 
fully in the decisions that led to 
the war in South Vietnam, the 
divisiveness now besetting thed 
nation might have been 
avoided.

“ The point is, if Congress had 
asserted itself, if the proper 
constitutional procedure had 
been followed, if the elected

representatives of the people 
had acted by consensus, the na
tion would have been provided 
a powerful unifying force," 
Bentsen told the Senate.

Bentsen proposed legislation 
he said is (S igned  to restore 
Congressional authority over 
the commitment of U S. forces 
overseas.

Under his bill, when the Pres
ident commits troops, he would

be required to report promptly 
to Ck>ngiess toe reasons for his 
action.

T H E B EST Q U A L IT Y  M EA TS  AT TH E LO W ES T P O S S IB LE P R I C E S ...
W M
m S B 'OOOOOOi

1ender,Tlirii-TMeat Master Meats
A

26-lB. BUNDLE!
36 LBS. Of TENDER, MEAT*
M ASrn BEEP CUT, WRAPPED 
AND ^BELEO FOR YOUR FREEZER.

7  Lbs. ROUND STEAK 
A t 9 Lbs. CHUCK ROAST
★  7  Lbs. GROUND BEEF
★  3 Lbs. SHORT RIBS

$A U  FOR 
O N L Y ... 18.99

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEP...WHOLESLICES

Round Sfle
BONELESS ROUND STEAK........................L b .$ I.1 f

QUARTER SLICED. . .  9 TO 11 CHOPS

Pork Loins

! « • • • • • •  LB.

Dell &  B a k e r y
AT LOW THRiF-T PRICES

'WNOll

Bnr-B-Q
Fryer&ii.EA. 9 9
ICofftB Calc0S..^»..iA.59C

'A t  No. 1 Store Only

Ground Beef__S O
swings PREM''.'M . . .  g r ad e  a , 14-OZ. a v o . ^

Cornish Hens.. 69i

U. S.aA, CMOICi aOMUK

Dinner Stnaks.............
V. I .B A  CNOKf B O fN im  fATtO Ot &

Rump Roast.......... .7.u. 1
m iA»0W BAu...j4a, w a .w . ^

Sliced Bacon............. It49c
BAR-B

Skinless Franks....... .'1^59c
•OOTM MAND SUtK PACK

Fish •• • • • • •••a Beelh. 69c
MABeWDAIf

Sliced Bologna 59c

F r e s h  D a i r y

AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

HNTCTN.

CAMELOT ASSORHD

Gelatin 
Salads

14-OZ. CTN.

I n w A
.........

CAMULOT MDIVIDUAILY WRAPPED

12-OZ.
.PKO.

TWIN
TUB
PAK

American 
Slices
PIBISHMANN'S

Soft 
Olee...
i C h e e z  W h i z . . . .»

Mn^o-ciutr

Cinnamon 
Rolls
« • A D I  A

Medium 
lEggi

5 9 (

Canning Needs 1
AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES J

HA. CTN.

5 3

le e ^  g  B
V i n e g a r ............................... .. 6 5 C

Pickling Salt......... >e
n s *  W IM  MOUTN

Mason Jars......  ......II on.> .1 of

DUtKH

I60f
. . .M .. .

Pickling Spica • • • • » « • • • • C m  39c
PLUS MANY MORE CANNING BUYS

Soaps I  Cleaners
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

t %  lO M T  1WM f  AK

Id e a l M i l k

TREE'RIPENED G«orgio

Fresh PeachesÌ

$100
LBS. ■

MIX OR MATCH S A L E . .  .ASSORTED VARIETIES

*  ■■■«** * California Plums 3 iP **
U.S.NO.1N0R0G0LD
RUSSET

U .S .K 0 .1 MEDIUM

lYELLOW
VINE-aiPENEO
CALIFORNIA

P & 10 & 79< t ONIONS.. . .3 . ,  2 1 1 CANTALOUPE 3 roa Ì

• ••••«•••••a a•

T H R I F - T  SA V IN GS !

DEL MONTE FAMILY SIZK

Tomato Catsup
DR. MONTE VACUUM PACKED WHOU KERNEL

Golden Corn
• ♦ • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • — •

ALLEN'S CUT

Green Beans' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

GOOD i>t00 
FOR

ON PURCHASE OP 
S-LB. BAR-S BRAND

DEL MONTE

CANNED t  
HAM

Tomato
Sauce
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OPEN 8:30 8:00 p.m.
lifliole Onde A

FRYERS
BUdfaig meati ■ dose nm for Anror amoag lym^i Itea« 

ly Oentor'i ooatoeiera. fai tiie beaattfal aad appetidag fnrits 
and vegetables' department ITiey “do”  make a difference and 
tbat’i  why so m uy housewivei nuke It a point to ahop Ffarr’a

Here la thli garden paradbe, yooll find vegetaUes yoaVe 
forgotten about and lee lo few tfanes. Here you’ll enjoy browa< j 
ing” among the leaf plante, trying ibis kind today and eome« ' 
king elae different tomorrow. Frulti, too, offer temptatioa , 

shopping at Fun's. jmm.m. j

Freeh Daily

PINTO B|
Freeh Daily

CO LE 9
FrMh Daily

POTATO

’ill *.■
■aVs

vv»-

Freeh Dally, Llm

SAUVD
r -‘•«I

Fresh Daily

Banana

S A LA

FARM
Ct- • \ m !

Paul Carver (inset upper righf), produce manoger of the Big Furr's Family Centir, it 
0 veteron in his field of fruits and vegetables. Here in his vegetable garden of freshness 
Corver is "King" . . .  for he know$ just whot his customers want . . . good produce at 
the right prices.

Jerry Pridoud, le ft n la i^  with Tiavla SwfaideD fai the iniddle, and Billy 
Foricaer,'right of the prodaea depai tmsa t

PEAC H ES
Fancy, Yellow  

Meat, Calif. Fancy
4 1S100

i \ A V O C A D O S

P O TA TO ES Red, All Purpose
10 lb. b a g ........................each

Y E U O W  O N IO N S
CUCUM BERS Fancy Slicers______ :............. lb.

C AB B AG E
1420 N. Hobart

y

Celo
No. 1 Fancy 
Bag, Eoch

Ì -M

r
SA N TA  R O S A  C A L IF . F A N C Y

•i

SWffT
CORN

Cetorado
Fancy

! Skin Bn 
Hair S i

 ̂Beaut
C o tti/

Tender, Green
PASCAL CELERY stolk
Red Oalldoas, Waah. State
A P P LES ...... .......... .. . 4 fb.
Mi* or Match, Red Leaf, Bomaine, 
Salad Bowl, Batter
LEAF L E T T U C E « o c h Johr
Larga Fhncy
BELL PEPPERS__________lb. k
SunhlR, OaUf. Juiey
LEM ON S........... ___lb.

WATERMELONS ,->0 ^  «och

'̂ Ŵ\

/• - t - • . j .  ■

\
òyZt'
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Ifhoie Grade A Bar^Qued

FRYERS
Freeh Daily

PIOTO BEANS
Freeh Daily

CO LE SLAW
è

Freeh Daily

POTATO S A U D  Pint 59c
Freeh ̂ M iy> Lim e Delight ■ ^

SA1ÀD Pint 59c
Fresh Daily

Banana PUDDING Pint 59c

ea. 89c 

Pint 49c 

Pt. 49c

 ̂Eajoy the better tea- « 
deraess aad flavor 
of Farr’ i  Protea Beef. 
Its’ cot from heavy ma 
tare gala fed Steers— 
There-’t  aooe fiaer.

Sirloin Steak Farr’s Profoa, lb. . .  

T-Bone Steak Farr’s Proton, lb. 

Cube Steak No Waste lb. . . .

98c
U 9
1.29
79c

m a b k e t  m .\d e

SAUSAGE

59‘2 lb. Bag

0

SALAD DI^ESSING 
FARM PAC EGGS 
PRUNE JUICE 
FOOD CLUB PEARS 
PRESERVES 
ICE CREAM 
SALMON 
CRACKERS 
PEANUT BUHER 
FOOD CLUB FLOUR

Ranch Steak Furr’s Proton, lb.

Top Round ■onoloM, fe........... I «19
Chuck Roast Farr’s Proton lb. . ....58c

Food Club  
Q+. J a i ......... ..

U SD A  G radad  A  
M edium ............. doz.

Food Club  
Q t. J a r ..................

In H eavy Syrup 
No. 21/2 c a n .........

ROUND
STEAK

98Furr's
Proten _ . i  lb.

Furr’!
Proten . . .  lb.

49  
29  
3 9 ^

Chopped Sirloin pinofor U9 ib.98c Heel Round Roast lonoios.». ..89c 
Shoulder Roast lonotoss, lb .-- 89c Bacon Frentior lb ._____  ........59c
Potatoes Instant Food Club 13 oi paq. 3 for $1 TeaBaqs Food Chib 4S et pkg........... 44cl
Peas club swtrt. Nfl. 301 e«« — 5 for $ I Fabnc Finish t..,. 30«,...........39c|
Olives Club s,.H «i ................ 49c Fabric Softener t . . . .  7 7 ... — 39c
Root Beer» « . ,  di.,  ■/. ........... 49c Brownie M i x cb*. 77/ . . .  39c|
■0-. J  7 0 / -  Apple Sauc e Food Ckib No. 303 5 for $  I
I I O e  Glont Package, 10c off ------------------------------------  / / C  ----

Pork and Beans Food Club No 300 can . 17c 
Milk Carnation, ToH Can...... ........... 2 I C
Cookies Choc. CMp Food Club 10 os. phg 29c 
Mustard Food Chib 24 os. jo r____..... 29c

Food Club 
Strawberry ___ _____ _ 18 ox.

Form Poe, Ass't. 
Flovort ____ ________

Honey Boy Chum 
No. 303 Con

Vi gol.

Gaylord 
1 lb. Pkg.

W E  G I V E

G O LD
BO ND

STAMPS

Top CrpstCoffee Paper
Food Club Towels

7 ^Lg Ren "  " bb 2 9 ‘

VALUAUl l  COUPON , Minili

1 Pt • FI. Oi- liloot size

IVORY 
LIQUID
OM.Y 48

1

i \

«000
ONLY

F U rV s

oMis ixeiMi' t-1- ri

WITH THIS COUPON S  
« '

PTl*» «
Withvvt O J C  
CewoenUMIT I COUPON Pin PUnCMSSI

AJA X DETERGENT
King Size $ 1  28|
25b o f t ......................................  ■

Food Club, Smooth or 
Krunchy, 18 oz..............

5 lb. b a g ........................

49 '
39'

PEACHES 
TOMATO JUICE
..V V.M V,............ .s.v. *

■ys*j* I y»' V * —t?'V*sViixll*LiiW‘*N* 8 ̂ !̂ ~̂ ~̂̂ ****̂ *̂ **1

Hunt's Sliced or Halves
Yellow Clings
No. 2Va Con . . .  ___

Fresh F^fstei Foods

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

2 9 «

29 '
#• • •• •/••**•*•*• É**••••**•*•*»• *• • 0  ̂** *

• • ' . • i . V j i V i . . v V " *  •m
Fo*.̂ d Club 
46 oz. con

Food Club 
Top Frost 
6 ox. con .

5.SHAVE CREAM Colgote, 11 ox.
Reg., Lime, Menthol 39 Í

Skin Bracer 
Hair Spray
Bew^* Lofion
Coth  y Squares

6 ox...........................  O T C
Cindorolls, 13 ex. Rog.

Unicontod, Herd to Held

DOUGLAS QUALITY
LO N G HANDLE TO O LS

59

Top Froet F i i ^  Fi*o*en

Tater Treats 2 R». phg............  49c|
A P'® Shells Top Frost Froth Fresen 2 pc phg. 35c 

Kodo Color Rolls developed ond printed $2.94 . . . . .  I
^5 94 for 36 Vvattles To# Frost F.F. 10 os phg. ..  Z Ö C |

27c
for 12 exp. 3.94 for 20 Exposures 

Exposures.

Top Frost F.F. 10 os phg.

Top Fn.nt Fi'eiih FroTien

Peas » Onions 10 OS. pkg.

r ^

:

4
I

1
4
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V4R/C KKTNAPED 
EEN. f  t S '

*t«WB3CT
:TH £

■ iw oN ^ F^vrr.
naNSwISË

ÂMÇA. Tl.. TBXA«
»iri«»x.

«MD V K A R
ulT t» . 1*71

I J B A N E M X O N

,  r  r i,A T T »ü R

Y o n r
H oroscope

nuDYT, jvi.r m

I  CMÉCKKiyçovrwrmo«* 
COUNSaOR. ANO SHE 6AtC> JU^ 
D  MAKE SUSE UEÌKE W NINf

4

,ü | ^ T ^ .O «p F T H e i

Tö5EE?y-n«on«O NE»i
OFAR*#«'!
« 4 ä i i

F-i,.
YO U K H U m O M Y  FR ID A Y : ThU

XaYMAKM«
A lUNbLI ON Mit 
ANSWMiNt 
SfAViCt

K>ftTSNIUCKt,Ut ^  
AM IUNrsf t  TO ANSWf A 
AM  OUKSTiON IN TiN 

SfCONOS

TIN  DOLLARS^ 
OO STUMNTS PAV 
THAT MUCH TOM 

ANSWIAt^

NO^tUTTUt 
FACULTY 
DOft

Æ I xrw**w* ■«■«•r M«ni IO OFIOJ'.
*fa^ 4  MMom wvrkW b*lar«, tww noi tl nil

' FrM ny'i n iU v n  a rt tWIltd, dtxtcumt'  •'NTy iiMTTT Of4tn itAiiAll«« Wür orKoro thov'ro

ta tha yMP to boi{tn anow wharovarl 
ym M .  natrtnc •  fwOmtntal nhitt af 
airootkm. Otd aoltUlont to tainllUr|aPIHy. ;

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

probltna lonvor to
NßXTlMf/

portona who uauolly look, whoro thoy’roi 
gotns aad whot tbty’ro dotnc- *

: A R IE S  (March »  April 1»>! rooporattwat
faailn^ muat ahow. Taka the tnItUUva ’ 

.and amlta whan you do It . No faking• 
I ta avalalahia and ou|ta a thraaahold c i 

poraonal raaaiwa mutt ha aurmountad.
» •|fa y  30V: RaaitaTAURim (ApHI 

thara wU te  at taaat'thraa raatona for
¡avary ouaatk» and avarv ohtaHlon yOu 
ianoountar—and maka a aurrata of

nagotlatloa. potUlckinp.

MweoTTHia 
OPnOALMT 
THt INf '  

M C U R iT V

THev iM 
tOAÂLU. p»awT*(

tHtiry J

ivfN'Rnuri

m S L i
flü M ß iS

AM$i£

o(9 ^2^

B ^ IXXSFaB

GCMINT (May Sl-Juna 3mr U^at you 
naad to know popa up briphl and party 
and yeu*ra on your ^ a y  with a graal 
daal of help, avan moia than you naad 
In tome artaaa.

CA N CER (Juno »«July Any con«
fidine you do Ip In tht wron# dirartloo 
and your aionr ian't aorrectly undaratood. 
Tt*a battar to pondar a whlla longwr. 
find a daapar aaplanatlon 

L E O  (July 3S*Aur 331 : Healthy self-
Intareat {a navar out of teaaon. Think 

I what a you fit into tha achemp of thinga. 
act on what you flact on what you know

^rathar than what
• you’ra told.
I VIRG O  rAi^. SS Ŝapt. 23>: Whatevar 
\ alta happana, hold oo to your Impulaa :
’ pauaa tor a apUt aarond a reftaction 
i bafora anawaiing proaocatiotv 
f U R R À  (.Sapt 3M>rt 33>t A audden 
I tranaacUon lacka raallty« O t  a la^on«) 
I opinion: roRVpara with avÉialabla alter- 
I ntivei and you’ll aaa ft.
I SCORPIO lOrt. 23-N«a'. ‘3t>: Expact 

few tHimpa. a bit of rouxh goina In 
Krtdayf’t axparlanra. Kta\ naar home 

' baie learn aomaihlng unuaua)
I SAGITTARIUS fNov. w n a c  *?1 i; 
Where tnare’a a fUat there'» an Irritant 

I Get to tha aourco quickly ; do what you 
{ can.
I CAPRIOORN (Dae. »-.Taii. W>: It a a 
« »ellani* day. Put a whacking ennd value 
I on whatever you offer. patil<tularly on 
I apur of tha moment dealinira.

rMr.WNPSm

affiti ̂ aiwatf'

a MEEK
soa-r: ^WJlQCe, W H E ftF T  
^  vooR^Recipes 7

MOMiçue's
MEALS

wai c w .-A -'^  ■■
PWiteL »«EPS 
nMHNfr eus/r 
tA lK U O liM iS

^^POUS. M P
eowu

AQUARIUS (Jan. 30>Feh. 1R); Prompt 
reartifwi» are tna •enaihia appmarh for

i
a

PLAIN JANE

Sat derinlta IlmUs on what you 
undertake to do and get moving aarlv. I 

, P ISCES (Fab. Id-March 30): Pie«ent(
your raiulta. anawar queaiinni. enter | 

1 deha tea 1 n good aplrtta, 1*he outconie' 
^ i l  not he what anybody expacta. l»ut 

. Irjnc-ranga benefita to you a rt BU-angly 
I Indicated«

TO LIKE T O  OPEN

T h u rsday
Telev ision

li .»i RrVNY

z  «U SH C I?  
RI&HT O V E R , 

P iTU M lA l

look:, WILL "W TELL ̂  
AM WHAT I 
HAF*PEN»P5/

IPMOU PONT STOP 
CRYIM ' Y E N
e v e e l l  a B rA u .
REP a n ' IT'U.

A  PIPE BROliK ANO TV 
WHOLE KITCMEN II 

F=UXX?»Pi

m
SSÎŜ S«̂2J£

T U N N E L  O F

MICKEY FINN

6:00

6:M
6:30

7:00
7:30

8:00

»I ».A ’S POP

I MATt rr̂
WWBN 'Ÿ Ü U  <10 M « INICAK/lPlI 
Twe WOODS' 
P R IS C IL L A

L

?W IL D  A N IlM A L ii  
L U R R I N â  B E M IN ID ;  

E V E R V  T R E E !

i

i r l

.^ S U P P O S E  >tou 
« E T  T R A M P L E D  

B V  A  HERO O P  
B U L L F R oa S

)•>

r

T E L L  
HASN'T 

1 OUTDOOR

4—7—10 News, Weather 
& SpTTtS

4—NBC Playliouse
7-----Alia* Smith and

Jones
ID—Family Affair 
10—Lancer 
4—Ironalde 
7—Bewitched 
7—Malre Room for 

GramMaddy
8:00 ID—"The Cool Ones "
8:30 4—Adam 12 

7—Dan August 
9:00 * iVw p( — ■
9:30 7—Dragnet 
10:00 4-7-News. Weather, 

a  Sports
10:30 4—.lobnny Cartoo 

I 10—Paul Harvey
110:36 10—Movie "Outside the 
I Wall”
¡10:40 7—Rona Barrett 
! 10—Paul Harvey
110:45 7—Perry Mason 
11:45 7-.Saint 
12:00 4—News 
12:05 4—Paul Abalos

O L X

WHAT NOW, rO? WILL VOU 
M AELE TO find ANOTHER 
PLACE TOR THE BOVS?

THE POLICE HAVE 
ALVMtrS WORKED 
W ITH M E—AND 
T H E m  HELP/HE 
FM DA UXATIONi

tM trn

 ̂ JHATT 
IVMTtDU

THANKS, PHIL/ BUT IT'5 OOIN6 
TOTAKEA LOT MORE THAN $IN6tE 
CONTRUUTIONE ID START ALL OVER | 9ROTHEK 
AflAINJ IVE OOr A MONTH—ANO . JMCSAlO 
A MIRAas CAN ALMWV HAPPEN/ V  HE ALSO

B IA )N D IE

MO. PITHEOS, 
'IV £  BEEN REAPING 

THIS BOOK OF 
LITTLE-KNOWM 

FACTS

A IJ-K V  OOP
MOW lON6 TT>eNK
m xm Kt 
T B C T R A C K IO  
NORNML?

« E  !> •» CW 
FOUR PK*S,»ilEY. 

I  SHOULD VKWN
NehPKXABLV 

AU .\M klH B> U P 
A S  A  C U A R P- 

^  PM 06A U R /

"■«E-i- à

OST h e a l
A  a o o p  P E T A U . 

RM H T, B L ir ..
YAMAH HEte LOST H« OUMPnONff

r '

x\ / ;

aJ2L

IM iBKNtOClLRE TH< RieafW. CMICKBIMHOO/

jWRLDALMAMC;PACTS '

L A X  KXiOT

H»VÎ THAT LOOK* i
ÄXPPEAL.Uy^'^ f  •

<ftt|l
3«*p*i

com eoN .u x ti 
LBT 'e t a k e
ACVANTAöC 
OP THAT/

W T  HOW r  TP KNOW 
ALL AALE« WETE 

CA0H AHPCAMRVfr
,ii

Kentucky is known ns tb* ; 
, Bluegrasi State because oC 
’ tbe prevalence of Kentucky I 
' btuegrass.TheWorklAIma*! 
nac saya tbe grass Is be*

I lieved to have been intro* 
duced by early colonists and 
is one of tbe finest pasture

frasses in North America.
liuegrass grows short and 

sometimes has a b ’ " 
green hue.

Ii

PO YOU KNOW Twe 
COMMON CROW IS 

THE SM ARTEST BIRD
______ t h e r e  i s ?

^  I'M G LAD  
YOU TOLD ME, 

DAGWOOO

AMP IF YOU DON'T GET 
TO WORK, I'LL HIRE 

ONE TO TAKE 
rVOUR p l a c e

6 U N T S T O N E S

VJILM A-W UEKE
a k e  y o u  

? *

Ä ft."

i\
r\

..«N O W ,
WHAT'S
W R O N d

-e

' t A

)

IPIDULCA* 
rrWHCRE IT 

I 6.TWE MOTHK 
»ROMIAHr 

S IA L m P A  
WIWT)
HAIDA

MEDFORD, Mass. (A P ) — 
•After 34 days and a dozen flat 
tires, John Fay peddled up to 
his parents' home Sunday at 
the end of a 3,500-mile bicycle 
ride fr «n  San Francisco.

" It  Just came on me as some
thing to do.”  explained the 25- 
year.o1d Fay, u1k> had been 
working as an anlipoverty vol
unteer In Oakland. Calif. He 
started the trip June 23.

“ It was a fantastic ex
perience, the greatest ex
perience of my life,”  he said. 

. '"Y o u  learn a ffew lessons, Uv- 
jg|ing with yourself first of all. 
2 1 and all the different people you

MOORA'S MANAGER AN' THE 
REFEREE, AH'TWO TRAINERB 
HAVE ALL BEEN ARR6STBP.' 
AN' WHEN MOORA MTB (
OP THE HOSPITAL,
HE'LL SO STRAIGHT 
TOTHEJAILHOUSE'

an' allth ' pough they
MADE FROM THI9 Pt&HT 
AN' THEIR LAST T tM U  
FIGHTS WILL EE
pow ra iTvo ; 
H O W Z A T 7 ! ̂

dOE.. 
TH IS  HA9 
BEEN A ,
GkBAT: 
TRIP* .

\

J A  ‘  0'4 I W iN H

(3fiE. wrCE CEALLY o rm N s  
IT AU-TOSETHER f  EVE1?y* 
THING'e 3aCHMNS AMD 
æSNa R KYCLEPF

AND wfTH^igaî prg
aviNQ 
QUABK V^AAAIÆ 
EN3UBH SGU.»« 
/WLKTONKVIHArF

meet.”
Fay said the toughest 

was the long dimb up 
Rocky Mountains *nd 
^ r ra s .

J 50C®A«AcaciA«IUS,_^ " "  ' ̂  aOBATEsr TMT VME,
1 WONT Ä  TtSaWiF ID

m m e t

Follow Your Favorite Comics In The Pampa Daily News..... IN C O L O R  ON  
V SUNDAYS i ^

i,m BE 
«»sab 
was « 
Beaci 
after
»■■y ww

I  4

— By F. RICl 
CHICAGO I 

popular b>e< 
games are 
lines but the 
Star battles 
usually lost I 

The AU St 
ad off the ; 
pions in this 
ate since 1961 
seems that a 
Starr or Len 
ing* success 
(he .coUeglaU 

Tiis 'year, 
g  hoet of ape 
stop Baltimc 
aU, the 36-y< 
who came ol 
Super Bowl i 
a 16-13 trium 
* Blanton Co 
o f the Cleve: 
Ing his debu 
tor, has four 
trol the a ir 
"they all ha\ 

nds speed 
Dunlap of f 
Clarence See 
Isaac Thoma 
and Norm ' 
will be on (!

Jral
Co

Btidy

SQIEWl

: HOLII 
TRA' 

1  601

. ' » . ,..n
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TIME WAS wbCB a ballplayer could Kct a lot of attention by hoMing a mere five 
baaebaOs la oae hand, a i Cncianati pitcher Bob Purkey did here, above, when he 
was one of the acea of the Redo’ staC la the early ’Mo. Now, however, Johnny 
Beach, alao of CfBclaaatl, o f  era proof potMve of profreaa by palmiag aevea balla 
after receiving a fan letter forwarded to him by a iportswrlter.

Babe Ruth All-Stars Plaster
t* ■

Dumas 17 To 1 In Tournament

*
0;

VHS

Speed Biggest Factor 
In Favor Of All-Stars

— By F. RICHARD OCCONE
CHICAGO (A P ) -  n jere ia a 

popular hieory that football 
games are won between the 
lines but the recent College All 
Star battles indicate they are 
usually lost in the secondary.

The All Stars haven’t knock
ed^ off the profeuimal cham
pion in this midsummer clas- 
aio since 1963 and each year it 
seems that a Joe Namath, Bart 
Starr or Len Dawson has amaz- 
Iftg success in passing against 
the' collegtates.
. 'nds'year, the AH Stars have 
t  IftCt of speedy talent ready to 
stop Baltimore and Earl Mor
al], the 36-year-old quarterback 
who came off the bench in the 
Super Bowl and lod the Colts to 
a 16-13 triumph over Dallas.
1 Blanton Collier, retired coach 

o f the Cleveland Browns, mak
ing his debut as All Star men
tor, has four comerbacks to pa
trol the airways and be says 
“ they all have speed.’ ’

11111 speed—belonging to Len 
Dunlap of North Texas State. 
Clarence Scott of Kansas State, 
Isaac Thomas of Bishop College 
and Norm Thompson of Utah 
will be on display—and o.i the

Je n k in s
C o c k ta ils

Btidy io sin ra ...

spot—Friday night at Soldier 
Field in the 36th renewal of the 
series. The pros hold a 29-9-2 
series edge. The game will be 
televised-nationally by ABC at 
9:30 p.m. EDT.

It will be up to Dunlap, Scott. 
Thomas and Thompson to stop 
Baltimore’s receiving corps of 
Ray Perkins, Roy Jefferson 
and Eddie Hinton.

Dunlap and ’Thompson share 
an NCAA record for returning 
interceptions for touchdowns 
while Scott’s coach at Kansas

State, Vince Gibson, called Ms 
man the finest defensive player 
in the nation.

A man who may take ex
ception of that remark will be 
safety for the All Stars. He is 
Jack Tatum, twice ap All 
.\merican and the anchor of 
Ohio State’s defense in 1968-69- 
70, three seasons in which the 
Bucks lost only twice.

Tatum will be responsible for 
shutting off Baltimore's tight 
ends, John Mackey and Tom 

i Mitchell.

Record Winnings At Stake 
At 75th Cheyenne Rodeo

poor.

TO M O O LU NS
•CfUeWDRIVER
WHISKBYSCXJR

DENVER. Colo.—The richest! 
rodeo in history is underway! 
this week at the 7Sth annual 
Cheyenne, Wyo., P'rontier Day.s 
rodeo, whic^ runs through 
Sunday, the Rodeo Cowboys 
Association said here today.

A record amount of prize 
money, 896.700, is at stake in 
six association-sanctioned
events bareback, kaddl« bronc 
and bull riding, calf roping, 
steer wrestling and steer 
roping.

Tne previous high money 
mark for a rodeo was set in 
1970 at the famed Houston 
Astrodome rodeo, where 696,491 
was up for grabs.

Third Tennis 
Camp To Start 
At West Texas

CANYON, Tex .-.A  group of 
80 youngsters will report Sun
day for the third West Texas 
Tennis Can^> of the summer. 
The session will run through 
Saturday, Aug. 7.

This is the third consecutive 
session of the summer con- 
diKted by West Texas State 
University tennis coach David 
Kent which will operate at full 
capacity.

Kent, who directed his Buffalo 
netters to a Missouri Valley 
Conference title and a 21st 
finish nationally this past 
spring, is assist^ in the camp 
b y several area tennis 
coaches—including assistant 
camp director Roland Ingram, 
who is the Tennis coach at 
Amarillo High School.

Tha camp director said he 
may add an adult session next 
iummcr to bU three .youth 
camps as ha has had so many 
additional requests for such a 
session.

Nearly every top cowboy in 
professional rodeo is entered st 
Cheyenne, and competition is 
stiff, the association uid.

Most of the cowboys arrived 
in the Wyoming capital directly 
from two major rodeos in 
Utah—Ogden and Salt Lake 
City, where prize money totaled 
nearly 646,000.

The closest race for the lead 
in an event this week is in calf 
roping. Ernie Taylor, Hugo, 
Okla., won 6625 at Ogden and 
Salt City to close in on Phil 
Lyne, George West, Tex.

Lyne, who also leads in the 
all around category, is first in 
calf roping with $13.919, $1.115 
ahead of Taylor, who moved 
into second place.

NatieMl League

East MvlUea

W. L. Pet - ÜB 
Pittsburgh 66 67 .641 —
Chicago 56 47 .539 KP i
St. Louis 56 48 .536 lOVï
New York 52 48 ,520 12Vi
Phitodelpbia 46 60 .439 22
Montreal 41 63 .394 b'/i

West Divislra

S Francisco 63 42 .600 —
Los Angeles ■ 54 SO .519 ê'/z
AUanU M 53 A06 10
Houston 52 51 .506 10
Cincinnati 40 57 .462 UV,
San Diego 37 66 .352 26

Wedaesday’s Reeatte

St. Louis 6. New York 3 •
San Francisco 2, Atlanta 1 
Chicago 10, Montreal 2 |
Houston 6, Philadelphia 3 
Pittsburgh 4, Los Angeles 0 
San Diego 4. Cincinnati 2 

Thursday’s Games

St. Louis (Reuss 9-10) at New 
York (Ryan 8-81, night |

Pittsburgh (Blass 11-4) at Los 
Angeles (Osteen 11-6), night 

Cincinnati (Simpson 2-3) at 
San Diego (Roberts 7-11), night 

Atlanta (Reed 10-7) at San 
Francisco (Bryant 7-6)
Only games scheduled.

Friday’s Gameg

Houston at Montreal, 2, twi- 
night
Chicago at New York, night 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 2, 
twi-night
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, night 
Atlanta at San Diego, night 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco, 
night

#

American League

Cast Dtvlsiea ’

W. L  P e t GB 
Baltimore 63 36 .624 —
Boston 58 43 .574 5
Detroit 53 48 .525 10
New York 51 53 .490 13>4
Cleveland 42 60 .412 2D4
Washington 41 50 .410 214

West Division
Oakland 63 38 .634 -
Kansas City 52 47 .525 10
Oalifomia SO 56 .476 15
Chicago 47 54 .466 16
Minnesota 46 55 .455 17
Milwaukee 42 58 .420 SOi.-z

Wedaesday’s ResuHe 
Washington 7, Minnesota 1 
Milwaukee 5, Boston 0 
Chicago 5, New York 4 
Detroit 8, Kansas City 7 
California 5, (Heveland 1 
Baltimore 3. Oakland 2 

Thaesday's Games 
Washington (Thompson 0-2) 

at Minnesota (Corbin 7-7), night 
Boeton (Tient 0-4) at Mil

waukee (Pattin $-11)
New York (Kekich 5-4) at 

Chicago (Bradley 8-91, night 
Kansas City (Butler 1-21 at 

Detroit (Coleman ll-6i, night 
California (Murphy 6-11) at 

Cleveland (Paul 1-01, night 
Oakland (Blue 19-3) at Balti

more (Palmer 11-6», night 
Friday’s Gam's 

New York,at Minnesota, night 
Washington at Milwaukee, 
night
Boston at Chicago, night 
Califomia at Detroit, night 
Oakland at Gtoveland. night 
Kansas City at Baltimore, night

Pampa’s Babe Ruth All Stars 
got their offense back' in gear 
last night, scoring in every 
inning to romp to a 17 to 1 
victory over Dumas.

Mike Coulter twirled a nifty 
four-hitter to chalk up his third 
win in tournament play. The 
fourteen-year-old righthander 
fanned 10 and walked only two 
while giving up 3 singles, two 
of them the infield variety, and 
a sliding double on what ap
peared to be a single.

Pampa’s defense, which let 
them down on Tuesday, stif
fened yesterday as the only 
Pampa error was charged to 
Bobby Hendricks when what 
appeared to be a good throw 
to second caromed M  a sliding 
baserunner into center field. 
Dumas, in contrast, committed 
3 miscues.

Pampa exploded out of the 
blocks to a 6 run first inning 
lead. Toddy Black legged out 
an Infield single to start things 
off, and Jody Johnson followed 
with a powerful triple to left- 
center field. Ed Townsley 
reached first when his grounder 
bounced off the third baseman’s 
gkne after Johnson had scored 
on a wild pitch. Bobby Henricks 
slammed the first pitch to him 
to the center field wall for a 
triple, scoring Townsley. After! 
Gary Harper walked, G ary; 
Davis greeted the Dun>as relief 
pitcher with yet another trple 
to center, driving Harper and! 
Hendricks home. Phil Schaub’s i 
single plated Davis with run | 
number six.

Hendricks slapped a two-out * 
single in the second, stole 
second, moved to third on an 
error, and scampered home on 
Harper’s base hit.

In the third Coulter was safe 
on an error and Jim Davis 
w a l k e d  before Dumas 
misplayed Johnson’s infield tap 
and allowed them both to score.

Dumas’ lone run came in the 
fourth as Coulter lost his 
control temporarily. .After back- 
t o - b a c k walks, sboristop 
Johnson fired to third for a 
Force out on a ground ball. 
When .Sohaub relayed the throw 
to first, the other runner ad
vanced from second to third. 
.A sacrifice My to right field 
resulted in the tally.

 ̂ The locals retaliated with 5 
markers in the bottom of the 

I frame. Henricks’ third hit and 
¡walks to Harper and Gary 
I loaded the bases before Phil 
Schaub was hit by a pitch force 
in a run. Coulter laid down 
a b e a u t i f u l  suicide

Johnson’s double, a popup toi When it was all over, Bobby 
short* left Which resulted in a Hendricks was the leadiny 
collision between two Dumas hitter, going 3-for-4 with a triple
defenders. Leverich scored on 
a wild pitch, and Johnson 
tallied on Bobby Hendrick’s 
sacrifice fly to deep center 
field.

SAMeA, TEXAS Mth YEAO PAM PA DAILY NFÎRSThurMn.v, íul.» 2». isti n r . n a

and 2 RBI's. Jody Johnson was 

2-for-4 and Gary Davis, Phil 

.Schaub, and Jim Davis l-for-2, 

all four with 2 RBI’s aach.

Pampa is now ona of four 
teams remaining in the tourney 

The local crew collides with 
laibbock at 8:30 tonight, and 
Lamesa tangles with South San 
Antonio at 6:0(1. ,.

e

icide squeeze bunt to score 
Harper. Jim Davis then rapped 
a two-run single .ind later 
scored on Johnson’s sacrifice fly 
to right.

With two out in the fifth 
Dennis Edmimdson struck out 
but was safe as the Dumas 
catcher dropped the ball and 
then fired it into right field. 
Singles by Schaub and Coulter 
drove Edmund.son home with 
the fifteenth run.

Rick Leverich opened the 
sixth with an infield single and 
moved to third on .lodv

Passing: Number I Cowboy Project
THOr.SAND OAKS, Calif. -  

(.AI*) — Tl»e No. 1 project in 
tl)e Dallas Cowboy training 
c.amp is the passing game, ami 
C'oach Tom I.,andry wa.s heart
ened by what he .saw Wednes
day in a controlled scrimmage 
.against San Francisco.

“ We just feel a lot l)eUer alwil 
our passing game now.”  he said 

Liindry said quartcriiarks 
Craig Morton and flog€*r .Stau- 
bach were “ farther along than 
lliev’ve been.’ ’

In the .series of skeleton drills 
against tlie 49ers, .Siaubach hit 
2.3 of 43 passes but had 10 tosses 
dropped. Morton completed 25 of 
4.') with five drops. Sfaubsch had 
one interception and Mortoo 
two.

I-andry said "Roger appears 
to do better in individual work 
and Morton does better in team 
work. What is happening aow 
will have an influence on otur fi
nal decision at quarterback.

THURSDAY D FRIDAY SPKIAtS
Served Thurs. & Fri. 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

12 oz. Charbroilext

CLUB STEAK $9 9 9
Salad, baiked Potato, Onion Rings ...........................  *  *

R oz. Char BroHevt

CLUB STEAK 1 OO
Salad, Baited Potato, Onion Rings .........................  *

JUMBO SHRIMP $1 9 9

CH ICKEN  FRIED STEAK $1 d C
Salad Cieam Gravy, Baked Ptvialo or F ries ............ *  # ■ w

Banquet Rootns Available for these Speei.al Oxausions

RED KEYS STEAKHOUSE
Open Dally Except Monda.v<i, 11 a.m. until 10 p.m.

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
 ̂TRAVEL TRAILER  

609 W. Fosfer HHch, bksUIlstion 
sud Heok Upl j

0«o« ThM Mtnth] 
With CurehaM 
HalKay Ramblar

Camper
Round-Up

$09 W Foster

Men’s Dress Shoes
Fine SeieoMon TlMlt ImBudeu
Shoen by Fkiriibe4m, CHy (aub, 

Rand, Randcraft Now bu>’

Pair 

fo r 4he 
P rto eo f

EXANFIE: ,
Boy «SI palr at Refnler PHoa fllJB  

' Buy Seooiid Pair of nMtea
Uta same for «sü y ..................flJM

Boys' School Shoos
Big gretg) of Tieu, l̂ ipons.
Ml Black and Brown V i o ff

ó ^ n ê Skoêô
Tbs HofM of FlorsMta and Rjad B iom 

109 N. Ouytar “  M M 44;

SHOOK„TIRE C O .

T A X - F R E E  S A L E

O F  C O N S H O H O C K E N

PREMIUM W HITEW ALL

TIRES
4 PLY POLYESTER CORD 

GS-300 78 RM

V

SPECIAL PRICES.

PLUSoooo

WE PAY 
ALL TAXES 
INCLUDING 

FEDERAL EXCISE 
TAX BiCITY & 
STATE SALES 

TAX! .

2Z0 N. Somerville 665-5302
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TJ J .  Bimad

ConhOn-Cob
4 Ik n  Ib Pkg.

C& H
Pure Cane

Limit: I Bag 
Please Lb. Bag

W ith $2.50 IPurchase or More Excluding C igarettes

4

Cottage Cheese
Plains 2 lb. Carton

Facial Tissue Chiffon Assorted 
200 Count Boxes

Sweet Peas Kimbeil's Foncy 
303 Cons ■

Deep Brown Beans Libby's 
14 oz. Cons

Golden Com Del Monte 303 Cant 
W K or Creom i

Jergens Lotion Dry Skin Formula 
Rfg. 1.35 Value, Large Bot.

CREAM
Plains 

Round Tub 
1/2 G al.

LIMIT: ONE
With $3̂  Parchase ort

More Exc. Giga.

rl> ■̂ï,* m

" "■ H s ffiW i. l*MiPA DMIT (Otllt...... --------------------------------------------

k '.■m Troth/Brand Froocn

Strawbenies
lOobThi^

-'h’a:.
I ■ n .

ri-ii

m
-.«"tí

USDA Choice Beef

USDA Choice BEEF. 
ROUND STEAK 
RUMR ROAST usda chot« b««
ROUND POT ROAST ■ 
GROUND ROUND

.i.

SLAB BACO N Half of 
Whol# Sliead

Peaches Del Monte Holves, Slices 
Yellow Cling 
No. 21/2 Con

m '

ii

Spinach Kimbeil's, Fancy 
303 Cons

GreenOlives Kimbeil's 
Number 606 
5 Ounce Jar

* •

f i

Tomatoes Kimbeil's 
303 Cons

Aika Seltzer Tablets
Reg. 75c Retqir 

25” Count Bottle

Ice Creeam Salt Kimbéff s lb. box* 4
Bathroom Tissue Zee Roll Pkg..

COCA-COLA
King Size 6 Bot. Cfns. Plus Dep.3

Foodway Has The Freshest and Largest Selection of Produce in Pampg!. .

to m a to es
•  Mushrooms •  Fresh Okra #  Italian Squash •  G reen  Beans •  Parsnips •  Apricots •  Plums •  Peaches

W e  allocate quantities oiily to giye all our customers an equal opportunity to buy at these low prices.\ ‘ * * . . *
/

DOUBLE
¡SiíuiTH LüfUMI

join the Inflation F igh ter. Prictti Effective:
Thun., Fri., Set., Sun., July 29,30,31, Aug. 1,1971 

Store Houn: 8 to 8 Daily-Sunday! 10 to 6

•hop]
t vt

IN
900 N. DUNCAN

‘ f
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UK Participation
I n E E C O p ^
B y L a ix ir M f

LCWDON (A P ) -  Former 
Prime Minieter Harold WUaoa 
led Britain’ I  Labor party into 
oppoettioa today acalnat* joining 

European Common Market 
on terms Mgotiated by the Con  ̂
a e r v a t i v e .  government and 

< caMed for a national election on 
the issue.

The Labor party’s national 
executive committee approved, 
18^, a resolution proposing en
try on the conditions worked 
out with the Common Market in 
nearly a year of tough bargninr 
ng. »
ing.

Partly officials said the reeo- 
lution was written by Wilson al* 
though it waa moved by anoth
er member of the committee 
who was not named. , 

----------------------- l 4 l

Vice President W  
Back From Trips T  
To II Countries ^
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Four 

cabinet members headed by 
Secretary State William P. 
Rogers welcomed Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew back to 
the United States Wednesday at 
the end of his round-tho-workl 
trip.

Beskies Rogers, Agnew was 
greeted at Andrews Air Force 
Base in nearby Maryland by 
Secretary of the Interior Ro
gers C. B. Morton, Secretary of 
Agriculture Clifford M. Hardin, 
and Secretary of Welfare Elliot 
L. Richardson. Also on band 
were the ambassadors of all 
countries visited by Agnew ex 
cept Spain.

He left immediately for the 
Yfiiite House to report to P re «- 
dent Nixon on his U-nalion, 31- 
day trip.

i Radio.& TvJ
' By JERRY BUCK 

AP Television-Radio Writer 
NEW YORK (A P ) -  ApoUo 

IS, sdieduled to land beside the 
moon’s Hadley Rille, will last 
longer, range farther and send 
back more spectacular tele
vision pictures than any pre
vious moon expeditions.

After landing la the Apennine 
Mountains Friday, astronauts 
David RM #»tfoand James B. 
Irwin will ride their lunar rover 
across an area of about 2S 
miles in three separate ex- 
curskms.

The hinar rover is equipped 
with a color teieviaion earner 
that baa a self-contained power 
pack and antenna. ABC, CBS 
and NBC plan extensive cov
erage of all the activities dur
ing the 12-day Journey.

'Hie ApoUo rocket lifted off 
with fiawlea« precision Monday 
momiag and in the cloudless 
sky, the space ship could be 
seen 275 miles down range until 
it had virtually reached orbital 
attitude. It was in view for six 
minutes, the longest time a 
rocket had ever been seen 
down range.

NBC estimated that more 
than 25 millioa people saw the 
liftoff.

Two moon rides will be tele
vised Saturday and Sunday at 
Lm «s that will insure a large 
audience around the world. ’Ihe 
p id ir ts  will go by satellite to 
Europe, Japan and South 
America. ’The third moon ride 
comes early Monday morning a 
few hours before the astronauts 
leave the moon.

If at] goes well, the most 
spectacular pictures will be the 
first view of a launch from the 
moon. The liftoff is Mt for be
tween 1-1:30 p.m. EDT Mon
day.

“ We hope to park the rover 
about 300 feet uprange and 
show the liftoff,”  said Sam 
Russell, an RCA systwna engi
neer who hdped build the flOO,- 
000 camera. Ihia new camera, 
mounted on the rover, will 
show more detail and is de
signed to eliminate the ghosts 
Into the sun without being 
knocked out, as happened to 
the ApoUo 12 camera in No
vember IMO.

The rover camera can he 
completely controUed from 
earth, leaving the astronauts 
free for other duties. E adi time 
the vehicle an aatronaut 
need only aim the umbreUa^ike 
suitena at the earlii.

Even attar the ipacemen 
leave the moon, the camera 
will be of value. It will have 
power to operate for several 
weeks. RusseU said, ‘ ”Ihere is 
an eclipse of the sun by the 
earth on Friday Aug. 6. The 
camera can look at the sun and 
tha reflection of the aunUght 
wdl ^ v e  tha aartb h reddiA 
ting.’ *

DE’TROn’ (A P ) — A number 
of friDM-anking m l^ary oCfl- 
oers have been relieved of duty 
or otherwise disciplined tor fail
ure to obey the new mHitary 
d v il rights reguiatkms, a De- 
foaaa Department d fid a l nays.

Deputy Asst. Secretary of De- 
fenae Frank Render said Tues
day ha could not name the offi
cers, but that theqr lachided 
Ihqee who “ wear stars, bars.

R A C IA L  ISSUE T O  BLAM E

Many Ranking Military Of-ficers ' 
Relieved OF Duty O r Disciplined

Phiiadeiphia’  Reveals 500 Persons Riin Stoleñ Security Trade fri U Ì .

oak leaves and birds on their 
Aoulders,”  and that a ” baU- 
park estiinsfte”  would put tbsir 
number “ oioser to 10 or 12 than 
to MR« ^

The regulattons, effective 
Dec. 14,1970, covered the broad 
spectrum of race relations in 
the services.

“ 1 don’t  have the dooumeota- 
tton," Render said during a 
news conference at the con

vention of the National Urban 
League, “ but from the informa
tion that comes through us at 
the Defense Department I  know 
that action la being taMn. The 
sanctions are being vigorously 
appUed, and that’s good.”

He said one case involved a 
certain who refused to shake 
hands with a  black officer and 
'otherwise made no secret of 

his dislike o f black people."

By LAWRENCE L. KNUTSON 
Associated rest Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  A  
Philadeiphiaii who said he han
dled up to 950 millioQ in stolen 
stocks and bonds in a 12-year 
career today linked major un
derworld figures to the - stolen 
counterfeit security racket.

’The securities were siphtmed 
to a large number e (  AiMrieaa 
and foreign banks as collateral 
for loans and their officers 
were often, but not always, aw
are the deals were fraudulent, 
the witness said.

The witness, Edward H. 
Wuensohe, 40. now a govem-

roent informant and prose
cution witness against acme of 
his former associates, said a 
hard-core of 500 persons runs 
the stolen security trade in the 
United States. ^

He appeared before the Sen
ate Investigations subcom
mittee.  ̂  ̂ j

Testifying under a grant of' 
immunity from further prose
cution, Wuensche raid he 
placed $5.25 million of counter
feit bonds of Washington Coun
ty, Tenn., on the Devon Bank 
Oiicago as collateral for a 
large loan. However, he did not

«ay  the bank know the deal was
Ulidt.

He said the bogus securities 
were placed through a Dr. ^d- 
ney DeLove who he said is the 
president of the Cook (bounty 
Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation of (Chicago.

He said the loans were made 
to a ’Thomas H. Redmond and 
were based on a counterfeit 92 
million sewage Ixmd, a 915 mil
lion gas revenue bond and a 
91.75 million cable television 
bond.

He said another deal, made 
in the fall of 1960, involved a 
995.000 loan from the Long Is

land IVust Co. aecured by t 
stolen 9100,000 P'ederal Nationii 
Mortgage Association bon 1 
Again, he did not say the in 
stitution knew tha transacttoi 
was crooked.

He said he loan was made U 
a security dealw named Ema 
auei Reiftar.

He said other fraudulent se 
curity transactions were ma«'- 
in Los Angeles, Miami Beacli 
Philadelphia, New Jersey, th* 
Netherlands, Switzerland, an I 
the Sheikdom of Kowait to tti< 
Middle East.

Put Yourself in Our Place...
Y O U  C A N  SAVE  M O R E !

/ C L I P  T H I S  C O U P O N ' ^

V E G E TA B LE  SBQ B TE N IN O

CRISCO
3 lb. con ^ Q i

90o
Save 40c 

W ith  Coupon
W ith Coupon

Limit: 1 Per Customer

^  All Moat Franks
r«*d L . t  SM f. SKMltant far aar-B-Ou*

n Short Ribs
Ftad Lat Baaf, Valu-TDmmad, Had. Cut Chuelc

I Pot RoostlB^^SSP
Stad Lot eMf, Mound Bono, Shouldor (-.«t

Swiss Stook'*^ '

BONELESS

Fmsr JsMS, SsiscM FtamrtMELLO-I
58c 
89c

Libby’s Fmlt A Juice

DSMOwiMM, H  
i toatir CaL OMck, ^

Ihite Fitt
I

Pound

r*«d Lat Baot. 7-B«no ChucM

Family Stock
Food Lot ^of. for Cookoutt

Bonoloss BrUlrat
Loon Food Lot Bof Cubs

Stow Moot  ̂ _
•■M li taan eHka«a Mn UM
Ground Chuck

W H O LE»

Tttlt ttw DiUtrtact USM 
(iteiftMaUi

cwTBPmnB
PtaaS 35c

M OmI Baa. u Filar
'Fryor Log Quortors
! M LWd Bml >A Fiyw WEM

$1.09 S  Fryor Broost Quarter*

C A N N E D
H A IV Ir

twifCi Lean, Banoioaa

fArtaoM

 ̂ Pound Css
Iba •to-'ev«

89c
I Est

89c sf Split Broilors 
, 89c ' chl^oTFriod Boot Patties

Noia 39c Fitth Caked
■ r Fm «  IMM, 1 VarMM

Mad 49c Lunch Meat
PMtM'a, Fm Bate

Mod 39c - Perch Fillets

t u  89c
titeWte.F«M
Breaded Shrimp

ü r i s o cm i
s s » .N a . . .3 5 c

• - * *
79c

lueo’Vd
•Nw4Fhéo|0 $2.89

M f i l ^I TĝMEOfEE
Cntos. it

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL
i f iQ '

Libby’s Fruit & Juke

PEAR
HALVES

DsIMoflto, Cut s Fmily Pack, Assoríed Coloni

BATH 
TISSUE

SwoetmHk or Buttermilk
Formor 
Jouô

S-O'anc. I 
Can

IlSAmct 
Can ,

S03
4RoN 
Psck.^

CAN 
BISCUITS
4 |
10 Count 

Can

Fmh FrazM FMdti
CREAM
 ̂PIES SalacMFbNfi U-OvaMPtol

Cut Corn
State ns
Oroon Poos
Cut Grton Boons

Carol Ann
Oronae 'Juice

-------------- PKGlYíWIGfilY^BOlUli VAIUES!̂ ;;|-------
(iandwkh Cookies CWkt Irtti CfMH fìAil AntrM Flmn 4 Fsebf» $t.oo

O Boy. Frotan, ChiosaStuffed Potatoes
Green Peas Cml tea, Cardta Snat, lt-0«OM 

Whole Tomatoes Carol tea, PoaM, IC-OoaM

4t2h«m 
facte|N

5 Ha.H3 
Caai

4 Ha 301
Caai

$ 1 .M

1 1 .N

$t.00

6 oz. 
ca n t 29c

.'MORE IW.PIGGIY VYIG61Y PRICES!,
Hayonnaise MaSBH’t Ittoma )w47c  Vegetable Oil Carol tea^  Mtoau loUli 49c
(hunk Tuna 37c; All DalerganI .  2.59
Dill Pickles M tm 45C Sani-Finsb sic ''«Mid

CO K E  
or 7-UP

C « |
Bottite

J ^ ^ l J n i i t  5 H i l

LUX
DETERBENT

SLa-OMOteii

DOB
FOOD

OaiUNMoa. « §  A A C  
M M  Rate I f l U  

iP— 4 9 n i f W P

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

Jeun. 14 
OS. Cm.

BOLDEN
OODDESS

SooMkn,'^ 
SiM Ototeaf

CAROL ANN 
DETERBENT

Fot RMar, lfi|hte « t
Cioal (9.O00M lot ■

FROZEN
POPSICLES

Ute Loot Im
Ecoaonnf i  Pack

PEANUT
BUTTER

Pote Paa. '*  A  f%  
SaMolk or Craachy 

12hoaa

m m  l  BEAUTY AIDS! M B
Diidiniit lff|. Ssg oiiod Plico $1.07 d-Ounco9n^

BAN SPRAYsSr
Me.ltePtedPriMn4l *

Anacln Tablets •eC tla  o f 100 $1»29
MhliMtedPrinMo

•1 :5 3c

n

Pepsodent Toothpaste

■SCROa SUPPLIES*

FiiieriPaner
Motoboek

300
C o u n t Packag e 

X .g u lU ' t>9 9 i

Stali Halt, Pteno aa4 Jaar
FPESR m ns l  VEGETABLES!

K

mmsm
ÔTAMPS

RWi yiB Ceaoea ia4 hactew If
#  OfM(1)4-OutKeJor 

tipton's Pure Instant Tea ^
Coupon KxpirM 7-Sl*71 ^

leéMuM̂Méif hi diMB <

mmmmmmmsj wmmi 
•EXTI 
STAMPS
HUkToilCaaptaandPartteiaal ~  2  

0at(l)MloIIPaaa4VSM«iadik •
Oak Valley H«n Turkey

Coupon ncblrao f-31-71
Ri#99ndi Mir hi PM Wtf «H0S mm- \

iïïMirinjWôïô'innnm
STAMPS

Mk TMi Caupaa tad Plachila if
One (1) 7V2-Oz. Package |  

Pillohurv Initanl BreakFoat'̂  
Coupon Bapfroa 7-31-71
mtmt Ma a awr «mb mm

KM Ir um Tm f—H. M.
ígilBfltgtflOtlIOOOOOtflDOOOOflOO

mmsmmm
!■ EXTRA 
” STAMPS

we Thit Caapat lOd ParckMi tf
Two (2) One Pound Pkgs. S  

Far»*Br Jones Sliced BcKonl
0®upon S tp ir« . t-31-71

OMmmUb mIb 1b PiOflto Ŵ t̂e M̂aa mmw

nnnnnnníMiíííiníŝ

R L U M S - M t .
IVOCADOS'Í DNIDNS

t e w  lu e rz Iip a O  O O ^  TUM. IM F ^ ̂£, °̂ £ü  I 0  I
EXTRA 
STAMPS

we Ihb Coopta mi PwtfciN af

« One (1) Pound Pkg. Mars ^  
9míi Sit#'' O --^ ' Bar« ^

OttOiMuèii «Ote m roftf 9i>i|ir ■tor«B epw- ^
. 9t«d hf ShM Rh9 fiefi. to«. smmmsmmsmsmÆ

On# (1)3 Pound 
Old Sauth Fruit C»LUl»|.

I'te Coupon Eiiptroo 7-11-Ï1
■mM» *m a »ter *ter M I

SftfltitA^aai^tSuffiaSnoanifli

EXTRA 
STAMPS

fpe Km Coopoa M  PwdMM if

On# (1 ) 49-Ox. (Giant) Box ^  
M Detorgant with B»»- §

Coupon r.'rplioa §
eetohto w*r to ptegiv d»** \

\

I
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W la L  W e a L  S i p e c i a \

» Suwimer is th« season for 
^eht meals .\nd light meals 
creat« the perfect opportunity i
10 use richer, more filling | 
pessert« like Spky Nut Squarea. \ 
Their spice 'n tweet goodness! 
and cakelike texture com>j 
plement many Summer dithee, 
tuch as luscious fruit salads

Besides dessarts. Spicy Nut 
Squares make coffee get* 
logethers more enjoyable. These' 
squares are made from one of!
11 coffeetime convenience I 
<niiea. Though tasty coffeetime 
treats by themselves, these 
]rnixes bake up into many i 
creative variations-
* The base lor these dessert 
W)uarea is a nut bread mis and 
aour̂  cream combination. In < 
i>lac« of a frosting, a spicy I 
fyrup is poured over the topi 
ef the cake after it's baked tO'

SVRUP 
m  cups water 

Vi ciq> sugar 
3 tablesppons honey 
Vs orange 
1 stick cinnamon 
SQUARES: In large 13-quart) 

mixer howl, combine dry bread 
mix. nuts, cinnamon, soda, eggs 
and aour cream. Beat 3 minutes 
at medium speed, scraping 
sides of bowl often Turn into 
generously greased and floured 
13x9-inch pan. Bake at 3S0 
depees for 30 to 35 minutes 
Or until wooden pick Inserted 
in center comes out clean. Cool 
cake in pan 30 minutea. With 

wooden pick, pierce ' cake 
generously. Pour hot syrup over 
cake in pan. I-«t stand Vi hour. 
Serve with whipped cream.

Syrup: In medium sauce pan. 
combine all Inpedients. Heat,

t ;£r'‘j. “'i* 1

iSSiTt
TEMPTING SUMMSR DESSERT 

. . .  fresh apricots make memorobla mousse

m . Apricots Offer Ideas 
For Summer Desserts

SPICY NUT SOUAPES 
, with seasonal fresh fruits

additional spicy rk-hnessi stirring frequently, until mix-
jture boils. Then simmer gently 
¡tor 1.5 miniite.v without stirring. 
jKeinuve orange and cinnamon 
sU(4i.

pnak
throughout the cake.

. SPICY NUT SQUARES 

SQUARES
A

1 package nut bread mix 
. Two-third cup ground nuta

*4 tea^xxm cbmainon
1 teaspoon soda
2 eggs
1 cup dairy sour cream

Meal On Skew er 
Sparks Summer

wÂ̂ têeïiâî̂

ip /

What la the mbm ef thia 
2 c«t of BMatr »
lA. Yeal loia tkop. f

Wlsere doea H comc fro« 
and kew ia it identiled?

Ji. It tomes fiom ths loin 
* section of veal and is sim- 

ilar in muscle and bons 
t atrncture te a beef Porter« 

hooao alaak. a pork loin 
ahop er a lamb Ma ehopk

Q. m m tt i tk  prepared?
A . T a a l  In fn  akopa a ra

braisad. I f  aliead thin, 
' thap cas bd faairiad. AU 

atta a f aaai ara toadar. 
bot tkfa a a a l data noi 
haaa atriM aal t i l  fur

Ta bralHb tn «a  akapa 
aa baCk M m  Ib 1 la I
laTilMpawn lari er drip* 
pian. Paar «ff drippints. 
Îeaaoa. Add V4 *• H cup 
water, aarer aad eiaimer 
aatil leaier. Ckope cal Vk 
ta % teak tklak raqalra 
4( te M MteMM aaÂtac 
tteMk Ta paaÜT, krawa 
alaga te a «aMll aiMWt 
af tei taataa. Caak al a 
mod ara la tampcratnre.

^^Inraiat aacasionaily unti!
-fdoM. le more from kaat

i

It is rather nice to be able 
to cook dinner without any pots 
and pans . . srell maybe just 
one When dinner is prepauwd 
by grilling and glazing frank- 
funers and canned vegetablet 
over charcoal, it really becomes 
a no-rleanup affair.

Call it laxy or not. having 
canned vegetables handy in the 
cuplxiard makes It easy to fix 
a meal on a skeWer. Since they 
are already cooked, it is just 
a matter of enhancing the 
flavor and appearance of the 
vegetables and meat with a 
simple glaze

Complete the meal by using 
other loods which are prepared 
and packaged for convenietice. 
Open lars of pickles and olivet 
and arrange them with ellces 
uf tuinalu un a p .^ r  plate.

, S«‘r\e iced tea which i.s already 
sweetened, assorted cookies and 

i a cool lemon shertx't. Use paper 
, produce and al 1 that will need 
wa.shing will be a »aucepan. the 
skewers, a can opener and a 
few pieces of flatwear.

MEAL ON A SKEWT.R 
I can (3 os.) broiled

mushroom crowns 
1 Ib. frankfurters 
1 oao. (•  ot-I whole wwte 

poteteee, teteaed 
Vk 0. butter 
3 tbs. oataup
1 tap. bottled browntlag eeuce 
V4 tjp. seasoned salt

D r a i n  mushroom crowns 
reserving broth for use in soup, 
sauce or gravy. Score frank
furters lightly in a Miral from 
end le and. Plnca UiNe U-lnoh 
skawere pnraiM on a flat 
surface agout m  ktehee apart. 
Lace a frankfurter onto skewrers 
crosswise. Place a mushroom 
crown On one skewer, n carrot 
on the next and n potato on 
Om  third. Add a second fratik- 
hirter eroaawiae and •  row of 
▼ • e a t a b l e « .  .

This year’ * crop of apricots 
are in the market waiting to 
be seiwed up in al sorts of 
s c r u m p t i o u s  desserts to 

: brighten the Summer scene.
I Poetically called the seeds of 
I the sun by Persians in ancient 
times, these golden-skinned 
beauties have a short season 
so enjoy them while you may. 
To help keep their beautiful 
color end protect their delicate 
flavor, pick u(t a can of Fruit- 
Fresh when you re shopping 
TTils marvelously convenient 
ascorbic acid mixture is a joy 
to all of us who like to present 
food.s looking their beet. 
.Apricots, |>eaches. nectarines.

I pears, apples, bananas and 
'other luscious fruit* will stay 
bright and looking "just sliced" 

i without any worry about 
' darkening.

One of the most refreshing 
desserts that's come this way 
is this easy \pricot Mousse It’s 
a real tempter. If you're looking 

. fur something dilterent in the 
salad department, how about 
.Apric-ol Danieh Salad*

.APRICOT MOUSSE
1 tablespoon unflavored

gelatine
2 cup water
12 ripe apricots, pitted
1 tablespoon ascorbic 

acid mixture
Juice ef 1 lemon
*1 cup sugar

2 cups (1 pint)

heavy cream whipped

Soak gelatine in water for 5 
minutes. Put over low heat and 
stir until dissolved. Combine 
gelatine, apricots, ascorbic acifl 
mixture, lemon juice and sugar 
in a blender. tVhirl until 
smooth. Freeze until mushy. 
Fold aimicot puree into heavy 
c r e a m .  Blend thoroughly. 
Freeze until firm. Sjioon into 

I sherbet glasses and .serve 
I topped with fresh apricot^ slices 
I brushed with 1 teaspoon *Er4it- 
jiYesh mixed with 2 tablespoons 
' water. Add a sprig of fresh mint 
lo garnish. Makes IVk quarts.

APRICOT DANISH SAIAD

3 teaspoons Fnilt-rreah 
Ml cup watsr 
8 rips apricots, {dtted 
Salad greens 
1 pound creamed cottage 

cheese
Va cup crumbled Danish 

Blue cheese 
French dressing.
Dissolve Fruit-Fresh In water. 
Brush apricots wrlth Fruit- 

Fresh
mixture. Arrange salad greens 
on 4 salad plates. Put mound 
of cottage (^ a e  in center of 
each. Top with afwicot halves 
allowing 4 halves for each 
salad. Sprinkle with crumbled

Dsaüsh Blue ehecM and 
French dressing.

pass

W h e n  you bake bread 
remember yeast is a living 
plant. Too much heat can klU 
Its action; not enough haat can 
slow down Its acUoB. For beat 
results, disaolve the yeeet 
packet from Hot RoQ AUx in 
warm (not hot) water. To tost 
the temperature of the water, 
drop a little water on the inside 

of your wrist. Warm — no* hot 
— w a t e r  feels comfortably 
warm.

Yaaat dough which ia ready 
for shaping ia easy to haodla. 
but may be alightly sticky. Use 
sntall amounts of flour on the 
board or pastry cloth. Dusting 
your bapd* with flour idso 
helps.

Yeast rolls are sufficiently 
proofed when the dou^ looks 
and feels light when touched 
gently. A slight impression 
should remain. If rolls recede 
sightly Or collapse when 
preseure ia applied, they have 
been over proofed.

Wrap yeast breads In toil 
before storing in a well ven
tilated bread box.

flaour AimioRizED repuœment suei
This Has To Be The Most Fantastic O ffer Ever, 
On Frigidaire Undercounter Dishwashers —  
Brand New 1971 Models.

Tbit Frifiddra Buill-la 
DiahwaaMrlMt

■ liA sM ialt 
a BWns ssm  
tista. a Otow kaswksÿ- 

s ssssfsSŝ i.
a Oft'sesl ëasigssr dasr

RucM FHiM airaFoad 
WMMDItpoaaraavaa 
tkaa and troubla

D ISH W A SH ER  
Value $189.95

D ISPO SA L
Value $59.95

$249.90
Sove $26.90-Now 
Buy Both Bor

. >223®®ONLY

FREE’ SERVICE —  PARTS I . U B O R
ON DISHW ASH ER-PLUS 4 YEAR WARRANTY  
FOR RBPLACIMBNT ON MOTOR*
PUMP AMO WATER CIRCULATIN G SYSTEM

CROSSM AN APPLIANCE C O .
S2t W. rooter eeiMi8si
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Advertising
start wHK an Audit

AAvertlstnc b  a aoiieut faivettment • . .  lit. fo* 
cravbuL typography and copy ara coftly. AO aro 
plannad oamuUy to attract readers who ara pro* 
Uw<!tt for the merehandba or aervlee.
No’ ouiineea can afford to waste any part of tWa 
kvMttmnt te any madkim that cannot guarantaa 
leflnlta dreulatioa and readership.
■Waste basket dronbtion’' in pnst oflloes, and 
an eallad throw-aways that usually traval to tha 
mdnerator are of little or no value to tha m rrtf 
Raar.

Jf» ’>M-i • ■

jlh^ÿjfianpa

Is a completely Family 
Newspaper Delivered 
Daily s T " ® '  paid 
for and W elcom ed!

BUYING ON THIS 
BASIS IS 
SOUND!
Cartful studba mvda regularly by cn h dspwdaal 
erganiation—tha Audit Bureau of dreulatioa»— 
ahowi advertlaers axactly what they get ta dreOe 
letion and raadorshlp for their adverdsinc InvaaC. 
ment.

For most subscribers the PAMPA NEWS ta tha 
family shop^ng guide, for it carries the advertia* 
big of practicaJHy all progressiva Pampa atoraib 
markets and sarvlcaa.

It is th'e

ABCs
of advertising

eparatlva, aon-proflt organization of advarUmA
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DEAR AB 
and the mo 
but my bigg 
parents I Ttx 
along, and I 
from both si 
mother. If 
complainiag 
the phone. S 
“ Now I don’ 
less of your 
daughter yo 
know what’i 
she proceed 
shreds. ( I ’ni 
in the famll; 
but I  am tl 
wall).

I have M 
and begge 
professional 
running to 
don’t want 1 
complain ai 
else as mise 

Abby, I  m 
worrying al 
but my pan 
a word. W1 
them with i 
aren’t going 
me. On the 
to keep my 
from my hu 
I  feel like 
sopped froi 
never allow« 

I know 
disown her 
only they 
were «loing 
would let ig 
how can 1 
or witat’s le

DEAR D 
really wan)
saatay. y««
pareata* cot 
ways are a
fed  gd lty !

•ByPOi 
..Pel 

DEAR PC 
to know I 
pilkws fille 
covered wit 
and-whito ti

DEAR P  
I.M.S. -  I 

from styi 
Use eight 
remove lidi 
the ends i 
tached to t 
the indentai 
were. Star 
bottoms, pi 
the two fl 
them togetli 
lined up. I 
so they <i 
position. Co 
cartone ai 
(PeOy’s not 
net say se 
cartons wei 
are two es 
fonr-sl(ted 
is thorougt 
tq> and can 
on plywood 
lamp. Cut 
Mark cente 
a small ho 
light chain 
Spray paini 
ckeiied col 
my top il 
placed a tv  
it finnly ii 
it was glu 
cartons, to 
least two 
then apply

(E i
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DEAR ABBY: I  am a wife 
and the mother of teen-ager«, 
hut my biggeit problem la my 
parental Tliey have never got 
along, and I hear it every day 
from both aides. Especially my 
mother. If she isn’t here 
complaining in person, she’s on 
the phone. She starts out with, 
*'Now I don’t want you to think 
less of your father, but as our 
daughter you have a right to 
know what's going on.”  Then 
she proceeds to tear him to 
shreds. ( I ’m not the only one 
in the faokily she complains to, 
but I  am th« favorite waiiing- 
wall).

I have aat them both down 
and begged them to get 
professional help and quit 
running to relatives, but they 
don’t want help. T h ^ d  rather 
complain and make everyone 
else as miserable as they are.

Abby, I  may lay awake nights 
worrying about my teen-agers, 
but my parents will never hear 
a word. Why should I  buntsn 
them with my problems? Utey 
aren’t going to solve them fw, 
me. On the other hand, I  try 
to keep my parents’ problems 
from my budband and children. 
I  feel like, a sponge being 
sopped from both sides and 
never allowed to drip.

I  know a daughter can't 
disown her own parents, but if 
only they realized what they 
were doing to me, maybe they 
would let up. In the meantime, 
how can I  keep my sanity— 
or what’s left of it?

DAUGHTER
DEAR DAUGHTER: If yen 

really want to preserve yeur 
sanity, yon w U  shot oft yenr 
parents’  complaints in whatever 
ways «re  necessary. And don’t 
feel gnOty!

By AMgaB Van Bwan

DEAR ABBY: W ife to muoh 
talk ' about controUng the 
population by means of the men 
having vasectomies, I  want to 
ask you a- question: How.come 
I had this simple little 15-mlnute 
operation done in a doctor’s 
office in 1952 and it cost me 
only 125, and today they are 
charging; $250 for the very eame 
operation?

Just because doctors have a 
license to practice medione 
doesn’t mean they bava a 
license to steal.

IMSARBORN, M IC». 
..DEAR D E A R B O R N :  

Nothing is as cheap today as 
it was in 1952. But if the doctor 
who performed your surgery for 
$25 is now charging |250, why 
don’t you ask him?

f e t m a n
» NEW YORK (A P ) -  Elga 
Andersen, Monde, Mue-eyed, 
small-boned but with all the 
rigM curves, wandered about 
her flower-filled New York hotel 
suite'— singing, anasaering the 
telephone, explaining Imw- she 
turned a pah* of old Jean« into 
hot panta and talking about how 
lucky ih a li.__________________

Wakes US. 2)eLt,St
couch and strctchins her long 
lets onto the coffee table.

a r S Wiá Su. nìcQ

'Ibp'c®

DEAR ABBY: Because it is 
a habit to read the. death 
notices in my hometown p^>er, 
I  turned to fee obits in fee 
n e w s p a p e r  while traveling 
through that city. .

In funeral notices I  saw 
someone 1 had known died at 
the home of a “ Sally So and 
So, a very dear friend, after 
a lingering illness.”

Not that it’s any of my dang 
business, but is it now con
sidered proper to announce to 
the world feat one’s sleeping 
partner has succumbed? Or do 
you suppose “ Sally So and So”  
was using the obits to let the 
local townspeople know that she 
was looking for a rriief pitcher?

TEXAN
. .DEAR TEXAN: How do you 

k n o w  what the sleeping 
arrangements were? Perhaps 
“ Sally So and So”  was indeed 
a “ dear friend”  and notUiig 
more.

• wmofoum»' e— ■rasM— 'siimr
-DiipoiablM

NSW YORK (Xm  — tal kMp- 
ine wMi tbn iemesed mamn 
for feo spatitr of owr oei Uoe 

p mont, wmmr U tfo indnotiioo aro 
 ̂ fonoMoring who« hnppoeo So 
kthoir yroawoto a/tor ooeoumero 

have flnithod nana feowu This 
kind of thinking is cnirontlr 

< beine pevoned hr moanfnetarem 
of nonwovon diopoonUo prod- 
weta.

Wowwu'ion dlepeeablo fabrico 
aro predneod bjr bonding to- 
gotbor n mat of nntnrnl or man- 

. aiado ftbort. Thair eonvonienco 
I bat fonad tbom a variety of 
r tpodat - ond-noet, ooeh ni dia- 

poonblo diapoto, shoota, .piflow- 
«aoas, binnkaSs, nwUeel-onrgieal 
dtaapa and gowno, industrial 
andkoeoalMM w iym  and ¡ndns- 
trint aaifwma.

IndnriiT is awnio o f the on- 
vironmental problams that ovolvo 
from additional waatoa. Basaarcb 
is nndor way to-dvrolep offoe- 
tiro vofeeds of di^oaing of 
aenwooan dIopoanMo pooanoU 
nitor fesy aro aosd.

A. lending nwnnfnafeior of 
fnowa apphnaoao is cerrently 

mnrlgotiag n cewpnetor, aindlnr 
to but omnllor than those nsod 
in nntomobilo junk yarda, feat 
oan eomprasa garfango at a tnn- 

Ito-OBO mtin. Tha eompraooad 
dparkagw can ba aaad aa land SUL 

* noShwr ̂ itantiai moths d of , 
nkdhae feqsonabiai aaay bo ‘ |

PlbÉBSi  ̂
lolaiflaing melbdl that is ba noe ' 
fXdr paper diweaaNee, way dad 
Lwider applicaUMB for other aoa- 

: piedeata, la tbia proeaoa.

M m  kppa o f npan pap

A tot of women would agree 
with her, since Miss Andersen, 
a German-bom actress, recently 
made her American film debut 
in “ Le Mans,”  starring op
posite none other than Steve 
McQueen.

But her luck didn't start 
there. R  began with hat first 
film rtrte. I  had never 
thought of being an actress,”  
she explains, her German ac
cent unmistakable, but her 
English perfect. “ Td thought of 
being an ■ interpreter, maybe a 
dancer. But a friend introduced 
me to a director, Marcel 
Camus, who was looking for a 
girl to star in his movie. He 
had drawn a picture of her and 
I  Just loMced like it.”

The film was “ The Pioneers,”  
and from there Miss Andersen 
went on to “ Elevator to Death,”  
wrlth Jeanne Moreau, “ The 
Black Monide,”  a ll French 
films.

“ It was very tough at first,”  
she gays, settling down on the

POLLY’S POINTERS
Make A Swag Lamp 

From Egg Cartons

1 be hashed ewey. Pert ef tbe 
I of eey ef tb«w end etber 

» wefeeds developed ie tbe future 
1 depea de ea iieeaaiiiri madoĉ  <

By POLLY CRAMER 
..PeDy’g PraMem

DEAR POLLY — I  would Mw 
to know how to clean bad 
piltowf filled with featiiers and 
covered with old-fashioned bkie- 
aod-wtSto ticking.

MRS. R.OJ.

DEAR POLLY — and Mrs. 
I.M.S. — I mada a swag lamp

from styrofoam egg carton«. 
Use e i ^  matching cartons, 
remove lids but leave flap* on 
the ends where they are at
tached to the bottoms. Cut out 
the indentations where fee eggs 
were. Start with two carton 
botUmu, place glue heavily on 
fee two flaps that srill bold 
them together. Be sura they are 
lined up. thon staple togefeer 
so they dry in the proper 
position. Continue until all eight 
cartofia are glued together. 
(PoDy’s « «te  — Our reader did 
net say se bat I  am fare fee 
cartons were arraaged sa there 
are two ea each ai i|b * f  the 
foar-Hded shade.) When glue 
is thoroughly dry set cartons 
up wtd carefully ^ a w  a pattern 
on plywood for tbe top your 
lamp. Cut out like the pattern 
Mark center of top and make 
a small hole in center for tbe 
light chain to go throu^i. 
Spray paint gold, black or any 
desired color. After I  inserted 
my top inside fee shade 1 
placed a few smaR tacks to hold 
It finniy in M«oe even though 
it was glued. Spray paM  in 
cartons, top and all, with at 
least two coats of paint and 
then apfdy spray varnish on the

ootalile and top. Th m  R Is ttne 
to add fea Gained glaaa whi- 
dewa wfetch ana ghied on fee 
inaide to back each bole feat 
h u  been cut out I  used real 
glass svhioh my husband out 
from factory scraps. A  swag 
lamp kit can be purchased at 
a hobby aliop to bang this from 
fea oefeog.

CARMELTA 
DEAR GIRL5 — Real colored 

glass may aet be ebtaiaable 
easily for al |of y * «  but ase 
Ualng af colored cellophaae er 
colored marbles ceald be glued 
ia the boles- Some think half 
B urU es that can be bought at 
habhy  shops look prettier than 
whole ones. Be sure to make 
the holes fer any designs before 
startiag U  glue the carton 
hahi«s together. The more 
boles, the more light sad 
sparkle.

POLLY

Removo yeast braads and 
rolls from baking pans im
mediately after you take them 
from the ovea, and p la n  them 
On wire racks to cool.

Breads — dinner roUs — 
sweet rolls and ooffee cakes 
may be trozeo satisfactorily up 
to 3 montba. Glaaes, Icings or 
frostings with confectiaoers’ 
sugar do not freeze well. Put 
these toppings on after you 
thaw b r e ^ .

Scissors work beautifully for 
cutting warm coffee cakea. 
They help to preserve the 
delicate texture of freshly 
breads.

Area Homemakers 
Honor Members 
For Birthdoys

BKBLLYTOWN <SPL) — 
SkeOydoim Home Makers-Club 
m et“ Dieaday afternoon in the 
borna of M n . Bob Heaton on 
North Main St.

Members having birthdays for 
June and July were honored 
Thoee having birthdays were 
Mmes. Gertrude Huckhts, W.S. 
Berry, Floyd McCoy and Boh 
Heaton. Each member brought 
gifta for fee honorées.
Tbe gam# gift was won by 

Mrs. Miles Pearston, and the 
bosteas gift by Mrs. Betty Parr.

The next meeting will be Aug. 
3, in fee home of Mrs. Gertrude 
Huckins.

Attending were Mmea. Floyd 
Bniditt, Ethel Hunt, Don 
Easley, and daughter Jane. Jim 
Ruth, Ral[fe Fox Sr., Oscar 
Gould, Milea Pearston, Gertrdue 
HuckliM, Carolyn Rutherford 
son Stevie, W.S. Berry, Floyd 
McCoy, and one gueat Mrs. 
Betty Parr from Pittsburg, 
Calif.

4 Dairy Queen
^  FAMILY 

’  SPEOAL
(Eyfiiy Wtdnttday It Fomily Doy)

DAIRY QUEEN
No. 1 —  U 17 Aleock 
No. S — 1700 N. Hobart

4 H A M B U R G ER S"';^ » ,
lA n iB w M e iU k  100% Pore 
ONOB4 Without AddHlre«

4 MALTS
(PLUS A GOB OF FRIES) .

Women's Dress Shoes
AD Our Summer Styles by 

, Mias Wonderful, Vfiiality, Rhythm 
Step, A ir  Step. A ll widths, sizes represented

Miss

W ofe ieeM
5 ' Pr. or

Vitality, 
A ir  Step, 
B h ytlm  

Step

or

Summer Handbags
VoluBB to $10.00______

87

The Boia« ef nonIMm «Id Raod Shoes 
too N. C^yler MO-8442

LATEST I£AD ING  LADY 
—eu senea and eff—in tbe 
Me ef aeeret agent James 
Bead (aUas Seaa Cenaerv) 
la H a l ly w a e d ’s JM 
Jehu. The twe are at work 
at E n g la n d ’s Plaeweed 
■badil i  eu “ Diaaseads Ana 
Fererer,** fea a a v a a t l i

Rho Eta Chapter 
Attenids Social

Members and husbands of 
Rho Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
P h i  Sorority attended a 
watmnelan social recently in 
Central Park. Tennis and 
c r o q u e t  equipment were 
provided for recreational enter
tainment.

Tliis was the second of three 
summer socials on Rho Eta's 
calendar for thia season. Those 
attendiog fee social were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Jack Ed- 
dins, Gary CSark. Dick Handley, 
Tbimmy Hill, Dwight Turner. 
Mmes. Gary Clark, Georgia 
Mack, Johnny Mark. Jay 
Manning, and Randall IPhillkps. 
Farewella were extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Turner, who 
are leaving Pampa to move to 
Amarillo.

Everything new is that way 
if you don’t Ilk« to be an 
amateur. I was projected right 
into a lead, and it was very 
confusing.”

So confusing, in facL that 
after a few more films. Miss 
.\ndersen called a halt to her 
career. “ I stopped for two 
years, becaus« I just had to 
thiftk about it. I didn't want 
to be 50 one day, and be 
emotionally 25,”  she says. “ I 
had to step back and look at 
myself, decide what I really

wanted. It ’s most important not 
to get involved in a huge ego 
trip.”  I

She says she learned she has 
to relax. “ I don’t think you can 
do anything In life unless you 
can do that,”  she says, and 
relaxed she looks —dreisad ¡m 
faded jeans and a T-shirt, a 
red beaded belt around her 
waist.

‘ ‘ It’s all a question of 
balance,** Miss Andersen adds. 
“ You always need in your life 
a door in the wal where you 
can go.”  She says her door 
leads to deep-sea fishing and

skin diving, pursuits she’s done 
weil in, since not long ago she 
caught a world-record-sized 
kingfish, and since she learned 
skin-diving on her first trip 
underwater.

“ In Acapulco there was a

ueen
diving school,’ * abe nays. ” 71iey 
showed me how to diva and I  
understood right away. I  wenf 
down 100 feet, didn’t hear for 
a while, but I  loved it.”  * 

But she hasn’t had much tiiiM 
for diving or fishing lately: ,

< iM

'Om an
Wanda Nieburger, Women's Editor
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end-of-month
clearance.

Fine AflBoi’tonent

Men's Sport Shirts
^  For Only

Men's Sport Shirts
Group 4 -10

60 Only: Speciol Buy

Men's Dress Suits
I.ate Styles, Fabrios. Fine 

selection. Regulars, Shorts, L(,ngs

■

Deep-Tones " 1

Men's Dress Shirts
Group For

50 Only: Special Buy

Young Men's Suits
Latest St>'te —  Fabi'ics 

A ll With Two Pair Pants

34-44 R& L 
Reg. $45-$50

88*

75 Prs. Shoes Reduced
Lodies’ Dress - Cosual ____ _ 4.B8 to 7.88
Men's Dress-Cosual_____ 4.88 to 7.88
Boys' Dress Sho«s _____________« ... 3.88
Family Convas Shoes , .......... , t - t 2.77

Women’s Binfîham

Sports W ear
Top« Sk ills Panl.s

88* V® 1®®

Men's Dress Shirts
Deep Tones
Reg. $3 to So.518 ..........................  now

Fashion Fabrics
F*rinted ..................................................

Tent Cioth
Penn-Piest .......................................

Poiyester Prints
45 inches W ide..................................

Bonded Suiting
54 Inches W ide............ .....................

9'x12' Rugs
Polyester

21"x36" Area Rugs 
Ladies' Shifts
Sleevelew ...........................

Straw Bogs
Women’s .........................................

Women's Sandals 
Dresses
Women’s ..........................

Better Sandals
Women’«  ................... ............  ........... "  p r-

Short Sets |49 o 199

Entire Stock Reduced

Swim Suits
Wsmsn'i Girli* M#n’i loyi'

#99 099 066 
O  Pr. O Pr. i t  Pr, 1 Pr.

100%  Polyootor

Double Knits
1300 Yaitls to dhoose from 

Textures, solidi, prints

60 Inches W ide 33

REDUCED
........ T22

Men's Straw Hats
Western .............. ................ », ..................

Men's Jackets
Nylon Surfer ..............................

Boys' Jackets
Nydon Surfer ............ ... ..............

Men's Knit Shirts
Acrilan .............................. ..

Boy's Knit Shirts
Acrilan

Boys' Flare Jeans 
Boys' Jeans
Colored .............................. .

Men's Jeans
Dre«-Up Style ......................... ..

Men's Slacks
Dress — 42 Pair«

Men's Pajamas

Boy's Knit Shirts
Men's Shirts

..
Dress ........................................

Shop Penney's 
C A T A L O G  
Dial 665-3751

JC P e n n e y ;
Thoto values are here every day

STO R E H O U R S
Daily 9d)0 ajn. te 5:80 pjn. 

Thursday 9K)0 a.m. to 8 pjiL 
Saturday OdIO aun. to 6 p.m.
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BUSINESS M IRRO R

iConsumer Hoards Money In Fear 
O f That Proverbial Rainy Dayh
i
A NEW YORK (A P ) — Por 
p'any weeki now th* marly of- 
jiciat liM amone busincM econ- 
jm ijt j hax boon that tha con- 
«umer has tha momy to apend 
Xut is lacking tha wUUngneas to 
Xart with hi$ cash.
*  Ha tear* inflation. Ho worriaa 
About hia Job. Ha ia concamed 
ÿith riaing taxaa. Ha la, thera- 
^re, in no mood to begin new 
endeavors. Instead, ha hoarda 
fis money in fear of that pro
verbial rainy day.
-  As a result, retail outlets 
Complain that salea ara slugg
ish Seldom have they had to 
put forth more effort to spark 
enthusiasm. .\nd all the time 
they must figtit the tendency of 
•h.oppers to buy down to lower 
price goods

■niat’s pretty much the con
sensus. It was recently and typ
ically expressed this way by 
the Morgan Guaranty Survey, a 
monthly publication:

•Consumer income—but
tressed both last year and this 
by a aeries of government ac
tions, including increased So
cial Security benefits, federal 
pny hikes, and the end of the 
inooma surcharge—has been 
gufficient to fuel a more vigor-

ous azpamioa in  ratal! activity I iM .  I  ean’t-afford to buQr o m  
than haa netuntty occurrad. My braakfaat aat ia falUiM 
What's baao lacking la not the tp t r i  ' aftar 17 years and we

can't raplaoa i tmoans but tha will to qiend.
•nsara is no shortage of statis

tical avidenca to "prove”  that 
tha means are there. Personal 
income rose 16 billion in May. 
The rata of personal savings is 
at a 20-year high of 8.4 per cant 
of take^wma pay.

That's what tha statistics 
show. Ih e  mail auggests some
thing tise—a credibility gap In- 
v<^ving the stMistics, a growing 
belief among orthnary people 
that "they must be talking 
about somebody else.”

Surveys show that regardless 
of those statistics, a lot of 
Americans can't discover tha 
increase in personal income, 
nor can they find those big aav- 
inga the statistics indicated 
they haver.

"D id it ever occiu* to you that 
we consumers-, are not buying 
because we don't have any 
inoney left after taxes to buy 
sirith?”  Thus begins a typical 
complaint from a writer who 
considers herself an "ordinary”  
American.

" I  need a new refrigerator. 
Mine is 17.>Tors old and almo.sl

leading Business Indicator Index 
falls By 5-Tenths Of One Per Cent
I  WASHINGTON i.AP) — Thei Declining were Indicators for 
government's leading business building permits, new orders
fedicators, which lend to fore-¡for durable goods, industrial| consideration of what taxes are 
shadow future movements in j materials prices, contracts and ¡doing to us mentally as well as

orders for plant and equipment. | physically, mistakenly thinking 
stock prices and initial claims our senator would be con-

"M y husband is a teacher 
and makes about 115,000 s year 
after many years on tiie job. 
We don’t have stocks or extra 
property. We have only a 
home, and we are still paying 
for i t

"There is nothing left after 
sre have fed our three growing 
sons. We don't have any loo
pholes where we can escape 
foderal income taxes, state in
come taxes, slate tax on pur
chases, real estate taxes—you 
name th# tax, there are more 
of them.

"M y husband and I are in 
our mid-sOs. W’e suffered 
through the big depression and 
my husband was injured in the 
war. We have never really en
joyed any of the luxuries so 
many people have had all these 
prosperous years.

"But we are in the majority, 
and we are really the common 
consumer you people talk 
about. I say again, investigate. 
We are not buying because we 
do not have any money to buy 
with, not because of worry 
about-inflation but because we 
can't
buy first quality any more. We 
are reducing our standard of 
living because we can't do any
thing else.

-."I recently made a plea for

the economy, declined in June 
after seven consecutive month
ly advances.

The drop in the index of lead
ing indicators pointed to a 
slackening of the economic ex
pansion all hough a Commerce 
Department official played 
down the one month decline.

The department said the 
leading business indicator index 
fell by fiVe-tanths of one per 
cent In June, with six of the 
sight indicators in the series 
showing unfavorable changes.

In the past, the Nixon admte* 
IstratioQ has said that incraases 
in the leading business in
dicators proved that the eco
nomic expansion is strong and 
continuing.

But a Commerce Department 
•conomist. Asst. Secy, Harold 
C. Passer, si îd: "The in-
trepretation of these move
ments must be based on the 
pattern over several month.s 
rather than the change in ai 
single month." |

Pas.ser added, ‘ "nius, the dip 
In June «Viet not alter the fact 
that a strong uptrend has lieen 
nnderway in the leading in- 
iitators since last October”
1 The only indicators improv
ing in June over May was the

tverage workweek and the ra 
o of prices to labor costs

: W a ll

t  l i a i i t ^ r
I  NEW YORK < AP) — Stock 
liarket prices firmed a bit tu-

£iy in moderately active trad- 
g today.

•  The noon Dow Jones average 
Af 30 industrials was off 4 60 at 
176 10.

Among issues traded on the 
Rew York Stock Exchange, de- 
Hines outnumbered advances 
By about 2 U> 1
*  Analysts said an accumiila 
Aon of di.scouragmg economic 
Aaws was respon-.ible for the 

decline. Thev saki, how- 
|var, that a technical rally 
•ould develop if the market got 
ftipport in the 870-67.S level of I 
0»e Dow industrial index j

 ̂GlaSKMir issues were mixed. | 
iU .S . Steel continued to top| 
Oie Big Board activei list, trad-1 
Ing dow n lH  at 294, its low for! 
Wie session.

Lockheed was jp  ’ * to 10’ « 
The financially ailing aircraft 
tjorporatlon won a preliminary 
Wote of confidence in the 1' S. 
¿enate today which indicated 
the admlniMration's corporate 
rescue’ bill had enough support 
to pass if debate can be curbed.

•nie Associated Press 60-stock 
average was off 1.4 to 314 8 at 
•oon. Industrials were off 2 2. 
tails wefe down *nd utllltieg 
were off .5.

On the Amex. noon prices In
cluded;

Imperisl Oil, off H to 26>«; 
Syntex, down ^  at 61A*; Artico 
Enterprises, off S  at 33’ »; 
TW A ’s warrants off *4 to 14S: 
Champion Homebuilders, off 4  
nt 2714; and Southwest Forest 
Induatries, up Ta st 17'ys.

for unemployment insurance.

The department said the in
dex of leading indicators now 
stand.-« 9 per cent higher than

cerned. His reply was that it 
really is too bad that we are 
having a rough time, but that 
all there was left to do was to

the low recorded la.st October '*'**'  ̂ standards, 
when tlie economy was det>r- j "Why don't you people print 
eased as a result of the General the facts, that people are not

Today In Histoiy
By THE AMOCIATEO PRESS

Today is Thursday, July 26. 
i ie  21(Mi day of 1171, H isre are 
U » days left in tbs yssr.

Tbday's highlight in history:
On this date in 1640, the all- 

out Luftwaffe blitx against Brib 
ain began.

On this date—

In 188S, lin e 's  fascist die 
tttor Mussolini was bom in 
Dovia, Italy.

In 1614, transcontinental télé
phoné service began with s 
conversation between * New 
York and San Francisco.

In 1920 air mail service be
tween New York and San Fran
cisco began.

In 1906 Britain’s new prime 
minister, ClemMit AUee, re
placed Winston Ohurchiil at the 
Potsdam conference.

In 1946 a peace coitference 
opened in Paris after World 
War TI, with 21 nations in at
tendance.

In 1967, scores of American 
servicemen were killed in an 
explosion and fire aboard the 
U.S. aircraft carrier "Forres- 
tal”  off North 'Vietnam.

Ten years ago; President 
Kennedy’s disarmament ad
viser, John McCIoy, flew back 
from Moscow to Washington, 
interrupting a meeting with So
viet deputy foreign minister Zo
rin. He repiM-tedly told Kennedy 
the Kremlin was angered by 
tlie U S. stand on Germany and 
the Berlin question.

Five years ago: It was a 
nounced that an American re
connaissance plane missing 
over South America had been 
found wrecked in the mountains 
of Bolivia.

One year ago: The House of 
Representatives repulsed an at
tempt to change the seniority 
rule by which members move 
to positions of power solely 
through length of service.

Today’s birthdays: Actor
Robert Horton is 47; lawyer 
Melvin Belli is 64.

•Diought for today: All mod
em men are descended from a 
wonn-like creature, but it 
sliows more on some people- 
humorist Will Cuppy.

Motors strike.

Msidng tha biggest impact on 
the index were decUnei in in
dustrial materials pricea and 
building permits.

The index for new building

buying because someone else is 
spending the money 4hey earn, 
and that what's left goes for 
food—and I  mean plain food.”  

.And that concludes a com
mon complaint from an ordina
ry American who feels that the 

permits showed s drop of 5 7 j ststistics, the averages, the
per cent whil# industrial mate 
rials prices declined by 2.3 per 
cent.

alphanumeric picture drawn by 
the computer, fail to portray

LONDON (A P ) -  The Lon 
don Transport Authority invited 
a group of city councilmeh and 
police for a bus ride to prove 
the safety of a new bus route 
which residents along it had 
protested. Midway in the ride, 
the bus ran into a parked car.

"W s are reconsidering the 
seheme,”  said a spokesman for

conditions as they actually are.fHBtt transport authority.

fur-i4 ^
m
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How Much Do You Know About Cassette/
NEW YORK (N E A ) —The 

sounds emsnating from the 
More Mum 36-milUoa csseette 
tspe players now in use may 
aot in the future be the Jangle 
of the RolUng Stones nor the 
■nooth tones of Andy WilUsms.

They and their like will still 
be played, of course, but the 
really impressive sounds will be 
telling you how to arrange 
flowers, ipeak Spanish, do your 
income tax and manage your 
money. In fact, those handy 
casaettes art doing all of this 
— and more — right now.

The wonder and promiae of 
the cassette are Its un
precedented convenience and 
versatility. Records are bulky 
to store, can not be recorded 
without extensive equipment 
and are not really portaMe. 
Reel-to-reel tapes are som e^at 
inconvenient to handle and even 
the four and eight-track tape 
cartridges which can be found 
in so many cars are limited 
mostly to prerecorded music.

Cassettes, are free of all these 
shortcoimngs. They approach 
the ultimate In personal oom- 
munications. A n y b o d y  can 
record w  play one anywhere 
at any time. They are small 
and inexpensive — you can buy 
blank cassettes for under |1 
and pre-recorded cassehps start 
at about |2. Most importrant, 
cassette players are also small.

fully portable and inexpensive 
—they start at about 620.

A tape casette is a small 
plastic box containing two 
spools and usually 30 to 90 
minutes of magnetic tape. The 
tape is recorded or ¡risyed wtiile 
it moves from one spool to The 
other, passing a magnetic 
tape. The tape is reewded or 
played while it moves from one 
spo<d to the other, passing a 
magnetic recording b ^ .

Ih e  operation of a cassette 
p l a y e r  — r e c o r d e r  is ex
traordinarily simple — instft 
the cassette, push a button or 
two and start to record or 
listen. There is no threading 
problem. 11 you wish to r e f^ y  
part of a selection, you pui8i 
another button to rewind, easily 
locate the desired point and 
proceed from there.

-More than 35 milUon cassette 
players have been sold in the

•  O
last ftva years aiad more than 
100 companies ara now 
manufacturing them. You can 
buy anything from a battery 
powered portable to a complex 
home stereo player —recorder.

Of even greater interest to 
owners of cassette players Is 
the fact that more than 200 
companies, large and small, are 
producing p r e r e c o r d e d  
cassettes. Just about anything 
that you can buy on a record, 
reel-to-reel tape or a tape 
cartridge Is now available on 
cassettes. In fact, because a 
small number of cassettes c w  
be iwoduced very inexpensively 
and quickly and titles that do 
not sell can be erased and the 
cassettes reused, the variety of 
offerii^s available is already 
»e a te r  than that of any of the 
^her media.

For the educator, the cassette 
has special attractkHis. Whether

he employs ft ta imsent i  
prereconlad leetura on drags or 
poetry or uses it u  part of 
a comi^ax programmed pours#

in mathamatica, tha eissette 
allows a teacher t »  make the 
most Of his genirally over
crowded day.

Nisvsr befotw Jia# tb#i# been 
a means of entertainment, 
education and communication 
that is so personal and con
venient. And th# best is yet te 
corns. New aqulpmait is being 
constantly devaloped to Imfirove 
the quality of reproduction and 
new cassette titles are Issued 
daily. Within a few years, the 
available to further expand our 
videotape cassette will be 
borixonf.

SAN FORD, Maine (A P ) — 
An unidentified man cams into 
the emergency ward of Hen
rietta Goodall HospitM «hiring 
the weekend, oomplaininf of •  
moth in his ear,

A  skeptical nurse peered kite 
the man’s ear with an otoscope 
and there was the little creature 
buzxing-around inside.

A  physician repeated tiia ex
amination and, attracted by the 
ptoecope’s light, the moth f l i t 
tered out o f the man’s ear.

This Is Counterspace*" Cooking. No colls, 
burners or grease traps. The touÿt Pyro- 
cetam* glass-ceramic top is as smooth as it is ' 
bsautiful. Imagine how easy it is to ksep 
clean. Four Electric heating slemsnts hidden 
beneath thesurfscs provide precise, thermo- 
statically-controlltd hait. As the alaments 
heat, the individual sunbursts turn yellow to 
indicate which cooking area is on. The rest 
of the top stays cool so it can ba usad as 
sxtra counterspace.

TheCounterange’“ by CO RN IIM Q  Now available at

The Counterange unit 
comes with a set of eight elegant Coming 
Cookmater*-;^ookware specially designed 
for (^unterspace Cooking. They go from 
freezer to range to table, beautifully. Natu
rally, the oven is self-cleaning.

Come in for an exciting demonstration of 
totally clean cooking at its best. See the re
markable Coming Counterange, available in 
white, avocado, coppertone and harvest 
gold.

FLEMING APPLIANCE
1312 N. H O B A R T 665-3111
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RCA
AccuC^olor
g o es
portable!
Now—fabulous 
AccuColor performance 
In four portable 
screen sizes
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RCA'» symbol ef 
Purchaser Satisfaetlon

For SO DAYS (ram Ih* swehtM. RCA CwsersHwi 
wwtntt w ttw (int nuH simhsttr ihM S wW psy Mer 
chwaM for rtstV •« (MtcM in ItwM motf««( tnS. for ONI 
VIAR. wm Irak* *v*iMil* r*ffl*e«MM* ««r S*f*c«lvt ssiM. 
(if ira pioiur* tub* b*«en)** d*f*etiv* tmithiii TWO VIASS, 
It wiH b* r*pl*e«d with i i*bwlt tu»») RCA «HI irak*
■viH*bl* r*pl**«rann Iw KMtliv* paW tné s*V l*»*f
crars** only on * "e*ny-in~ »•«<«; tr*n*s*n*tien n *nd 
from tra *onH«r*soiiey I* tho o«rcho*or'* loopoiwOitHy. 
IranSmlon inS •ot-uo. «orolsn tMo, omonra oyNoira. onS 
oemsnont of «uoiomoroonwol* on not IrahiSod. To oStom 
wtrtMNV konon» oom«*l your RCA SoNor or Dm OonHoo 
ooofloy of your oholoo mi praoont your Winoitfr Rtsi*- 
tralion Cori.
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^ f l u o r i s t a n

o u n ^ e c t K A B fO O T H iMkST»

Of
T W O

S?st. eir*is“i
T U a E S

7 oz. Spray 
$1.59 Value

See More GIBSON'S Specials
On Pages 16&17

4 oz. Spray 
$1.09 Value

Family Size ^

l.\

SCOPE
OMAL HVOliNIC

m o i/t h w a g h  a n o  o a a o u $1.59 Value J f  
17oz. ^
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'When y¡sifíng E. Germany, Keep 
Your Moulh ^ t , '  Says Visitor

B E R U N  (A P ) — When vl»* 
Itlng East Garauuiy, keep your 
mouth abut uiyt an American 
atudent who spent 18 months in 
an East Berlin prison.

“ H you spend 10 minutes in 
East Germany talking with 
anybody, the chances are you'll 
open yourself up to a chaiife ol 
alandenng the state," said 
Mark Huessy of Jericho, Vt., a 
P ! year-old Junior a f Pomona 
College, in Claremont, Calif.

" I t  can include anything from 
, erltioizing a policeman to say

ing the trains don't run on 
tim e—which they don’t—be
cause of poor planning.

O n The  
R ecord

"Everybody knows that a 
couutry like that has political 
laws, but you don't realize how 
they work until you are aub* 
Jected to them."

The secret police arrested 
Huessy on Jan. 4. 1970 in a 
East Berlin subway station. 
Within a few hours he realized 
he and his contacts in the Com
munist capita l had been under 
surveillance.. Huessy, fluent in 
German, had spent several 
months In East Berlin talking 
Xu people about his two special- 
11 i e E — t h e late Brotherold 
tile renowned playwright, and 
anti-Nazi resistance.

m àik ■aftSi

J . E. PORTER
Hand 
le t

X  ̂■

Cream  
Freeier

ÍÚ -.m

ÀII
SIk s

l ì  .1

.WED.NESDAV 
.Admissions i

Mrs lycna F. Dial. SOB I.efors | 
Emmett Stover, 836 S. 

Somerv ille
Charles W. Hu/fine, 1129 S ., 

WUcox.
Mrs. Danna Frances Cash, 

Wheeler
Mrs. Mae Etta Powers, 1.301 i 

Garland. j
John Eldward Henley, 501 ’ 

Powell.
Gfady H. PhilUps, 910 E. 

Browning
Mi’S. Stella Mae Bowerman. 

1015 Twiford. j
Mrs. Sandra Nell Smith, 

Panhandle |
niMnlssats !

Deborah Simpson, 1909 Mary 
EUen

Bradley .Abliotl, Pampa.
Mrs. Carolyn Smder, 1801 

Grape. j
Baby Girl Snider. 1601 Grape | 
Mildred Kennedy, 512 N.  ̂

Chri.sty. j
Mrs. I,eona Smithisler, 2118' 

N. F'aulkkner. j
Mrs. Evelyn Sidwell, 2200 

Aspen.
Paul Green. Wheeler.
Verson T. Alexander, 532 Red 

Deer. ,
M r s .  K a t e  E n o c h s ,  

Skellytown
• Mrs. Linn Eakin, l^Tiite Deer.
I James McMahan, Panhandle.

Mrs. Shirley Bush, 1400 
primrose. i

" I  can only assum# they ac-' 
tually thought at first that 11 
was a spy." be said, recalling! 
he war investigated first on es- i| 
pionage charges. These were 
later reduced to charges of 
slandering the state and hostile, 
agitation.

"Miscarriages of justice baip- j 
pen in any, country, but the j 
East Germans were dishonest 
about admitting they had made 
a mistake." Huessy said. || 
■’They arrested me on a false 
charge. Having established it 
f a l s e ,  they investigated 
me enough to prove to them-1 
selves I was guilty of a-i very !• 
minor and teclinical violation— ; 
slander."

The charge of hostile agita
tion was added because "they j 
d<^ided to ' make a aerious ; 
crime of it," he claimed.

Huessy said he was accused 
at his trial of making 16 state- :| 
ments that were slanderous to 
the East German regime and 
designed to InciU resistance to 
it.

He said he never made at | 
least 10 of them. Including one 
that the regime would collapse 
If the Soviet army moved out. 1|

Uulie Wilson's Goal Is To Leam 
How To Accept What Life Offers

BERRrS I R L O

•  unir Nat,

W cfc fe  jMfvrt—

Open Daily 9 AM  to 9 PM —  C losed  SU N D A Y

" '  <ag U d ih  / “ ? g 9
Gibsons t  .  _  ' '

D isco ix iF ri«  I , Ice  Trayg 2 i 8 9

Poro mount 
Elocfric 
1.1 H.P.

4

3 Y«. Worwnty

EDGER-TRIMMER

Cold Pak Canner
V  r

/

Huessy was convicted last | 
Sept. 21 and sentenced to seven 
yeurs in prison. Hils was re-1| 
duced on appeal to five years. 
He was freed on probation July I 
16 and returned to West Berlin I 
with the five other Americans I 
then in Ea.st German captivity'! 
on various charges. ||

EARLY AM ERICAN
TOSS
PILLOW S *2.49
ALL MEN'S
Western 
Straw Hots Vl

t CHAMPLIN  
. DELUXE I MOTOR O i

^ 3 3 «

Last

Cooler Pods Children's \ 
Lawn Chairs'

■■
m e n s  ( X  w y o  w i u v n

Canvast
Cross Coiinlry['' Lloyd's

NF:w  YORK (A P ) — World. " I  decided that if agents 
here 1 come. Hava beaded can’t do it for vtw, you have to' 
gown, will travel.”  jdo it for yourself. 1 decided to'

Th.it is the new slogan of {be my own agent and manager. 
Miss Julie Wilson, now appear-,I figured that nearly 30 years 
ing at the Rainbow Grill here, of show busines.s must have, 
who in any popularity contest, taught me something." ||
among her peers would rank as| After an amicable parting | 
one of the tx-st-liked performerswith her agent, the singer set 
In show business. 'out to do her own booking. She

.As a screen, television and has bean phenomenally auc- 
supi'r club star, sha has shown cessful. She has mada a couple j 
her skill at handling audiences, of television appearances. has| 
Now she has decided to see if signed up for a series of top|| 
«he can handle her career all supper club bookings, and is 
by herself. |considering another Broadway!

ihe felt that career had show. Il
reached some kind of crisis Her office* It’s a three-bed-! 
earlier this vear when there oc- room ranch house she recently 
curred a lull in it that period-' bought in her home town—Om- 
Ically frightens most stars aha. Neb —where she feels her| 

Only the year before she had two sons. Holt, 7, and Michael, | 
atarred in two Broadway 6, will be able to grow up in a { 
•hows. I'nfortunately, "Jim- freer and leu  fearful atmos-',| 
m y " lasted only three months f>here.
•nd "P a rk " only three days | "The kids are my life," she' 

" I  was ready to quit show said ".Anv-way, all you need for; 
business three months ago," an office is a telephone."
Julie recalled ‘ '.Nobody called. \ lifelong capacity (or friend- 
Bohody offered me a Job I ship is one key to Miss WiLson’s 
hadn't been on telev ision .successful upsurge. Nobody 
recently, and unless you're on who meets the breezy, down-to- 
lelevision ev crybody thinks you' earth. hazel-e>’ed Singer Is like- j 
era dead or retired. ! ly to forget her.

Shoes
JADE

Battery-Elecfric

^ t fY o o d  Grain Digital F H -A H ^ ^

// Clock Radio ^
With Pillow S o a o k a r . Rot. $35.00

Polaroid $ 
Color Pak
108 Rim

■Portable Radio!\
■ No.1440-5 ^ 
\  Retail V  
\  $15.00

\

^ W ESTCLO CK 17 JEW EL 
U D IE S  W ATCH

97^  Good
W  Thru S A T ./^ ^ i

Gibson's
Discount

Price

8 Track
/
I
I  P O R T A B i a

By Automatic 
Radio 
Ret $35.00

Kodak Instomotic 
44

Retail $15;00 1
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Tent Pegs
u

Sizes

AUTO
HSH SKINNER

“ WH f R t  YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S ’

IBSON’S
•»

$«ow0y
No. T353 O pen Daily 9 A M  to 9 PM —  C lo sed  SU N D A Y

-  ¡Air Mattress • 
^ Beach Hoat

iVNIe
H f
Last.

Lightning 500

No. 68

Cascade
Family

Sbe

J— BALLS * ̂ a » ® 8 p l;
■ ByRAM  f c i
V .  ' 4n #% !. ____M.______ I M

Fishing Nets
Retail 87c ^

.J i

2 O f. Steel Canteen

Retail 
$2.47

BOLOGNA
LB.

50 oz.

Libhy's 
Vienna Sausage

4oz. Can

2  fo r

BREEZE
38 oz.

NESTEÄ
INSTANT

100%̂  TEA 7 3 oz. size '
«f/jr 39c
1 WITH THIS COUPON^ 

OFFER 1971

PRÜF
Fabric Finish TIDE

GIBSON ’ S aharmac] 

$AVE ON
PRESCMPTIONS

PHONE 669-6896

20 OZ.

DOWNY /
64oz. È

20c 
Off 
Label

Hormel

^Wieners
12 oz.

SAUSA6E
BACON Smoked Rite

2  1-Ni. |Af>.
Flavorite ■^ANCH

St y l e
Bea n s

More Gibsons,Specials On Page 15
■n
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People In The New*
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) -  

Oiristina Onessis, au^yeer-eld 
daughter of Aristotle Onuais, 
has married 47-year-old Joseph 
Bolker, a HoUyyrood real estate 
man.

" I  did not know who it was 
until 2 got ttaara,” «aid CistrkS 
Court Judge Carl Christensen, 
called to a local law office 
Tuesday to perform the brief 
civil ceremony,

*T asked, ‘ Is this the famou.s 
Onassis family?’ %nd she said, 
‘ I am the daughter.' ”

There were half a  dozen 
spectators, afiparently none 
from the family of the Greek 
shipping magnate who is mar
ried to the widow of President 
John F. Kennedy.

Tlie judge said the coi(>le 
flew here from Los Angeles and 
returned after the ceremony. 
There were unconfirmed re
ports they were honeymooning 
in Mexico.

YUBA CITY, CaUf. (AP ) -  
Juan Corona replied with a 
terse, “ Not guilty, sir”  25 times 
at his arraignment on charges 
of hacking to death 25 transient 
field workers.

Corona, a farm labor con- 
I tractor, used the same words 
Tuesday each time Superior 
Court Judge John Hauck read a 

{count from the grand jury in
dictment accusing him of kill
ing the victims and burying 
them in orchard graves.

Jury selection was set to be
gin Oct. 5 after Dr. Thomas 
Leavenworth, Sutter County 
medical director, testified Co
rona should be recuperated 
from a mild heart attack by 
then.

Corona waived his right to a 
speedy trial, complying with 

I Leavenworth's advice.

POLISH SAUSAGE
, ^ 7 9
t  Ranch Style Beans 
1« ^  2 FOR

HOLLYW(X)D (A P ) -  TTu-ee 
j thousand GIs at two remote 
I bases in Alaska recently signed 
a petition asking for a visit 
from Bob Hope and “ Girls! 
Girls! Girls!” ,

II The comedian, who has been 
I entertaining troops for nearly 
130 years, got the message.
I When Hope takes off from Los 
Angeles International Airport 
tonight for Fairbanks he'll take 
130 girls, USO volunteers from I 17 to 25 years old.

' Hope will include Fess Paiicer,
I the Sunday's Child vocal trio 
; and th« Celebration rock group.
I They'll entertain servicemen at 
Eielson Air Force Base and Ft. 
Wainwright and return Sunday

IDS .ANGELES (API -  John 
Wayne ha.s su^  Paramount 
Pictures for Z1 7 million over 
the sale to television of “ True 
Grit,”  whioh won the veteran 
actor his only Oscar.

Wayne's suit, filed Tuesday 
in Superior Coirt, contends that 
Paramount sold too cheaply, 
short-changing Wayne's residu
al .share of the profits ^  

P a r a m o u n t  should have 
known, Wayn« says, that he 
“ stood a good chance" of win- 

I  ning the Academy ,4ward for 
! 1969, which would increase the I value of the film.

But instead of selling ‘ True 
Grit”  separately or with a se- 

I lect gro«g> of films, Wayne 
says. Paramount let it go in the 
fall of 1960 to the American 

j  Broadcasting C® with 24 other 
I films in a 115 million package.

LINCOLN. Neb. (A P ) -  Pa- I tricia Jo Cornell, daughter of 
U S, A ir Force Chief of Staff 1 Gen. John D. Ryan, and her 
husband have been convicted of 
possession of marijuana

Mrs. Cornell and her Iwsband 
Carlyle each were fined 150 

in Lancaster Count/ 
Court. The marijuana charge it  
a misdemeanor.

Both also were bound over to 
District Court « i  felony 
charges of possestfon “ with in* 
tent to sell, manufacture, deliv* 
er or dispense”  pheycycUdine.- 
a small-animal tranquilizer . 
known as “ PCP,”

e-
Comiclaon on the felony 

charge could carry a prison 
sentence of up to five years. No 
arraignment date was set and 
each was released on $1,500 
bona.

WASHINGTON (A P )~  Mrs. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower has been 
given the first “ Ike”  silver dol* 
lar.

The new coin—bearing the 
late Resident's likenese on one 
side and the insignia of the 
Apollo 11 moon mission on the 
other—will be released for gen> 
eral oirculaUon this fall.

Mrs. Eisenhower received th« 
coin from President Nixon at a 
ceremony Tuesday marking the 
nation’s return to the uSe of the 
silver dollar. It was the first 
silver dollar; minted in the 
United States in 36 years.

Although the coin Mrs. Eisen
hower received is made largely 
of silver, the dollar coins to Ito 
released for general circulation 
will be made of copper and 
nickel, with no silver.

NEWARK, N J . (,\P) -
Frank Sinatra's complaint filed 
against the New Jersey State 
Investigation Commission has 
been dismissed by a federal 
judge.

The retired singer, currently 
on a European vacaMon, filed 
the complaint on Nov. 2B, 1969, 
seeking to quash a warrant for 
his arrest and a subpoena that 
he appear before the commis
sion to tell what he knew about 
organized crim« in the state.

The arrest warrant wag is
sued when he refused to testify.

But the complaint became 
moot after he finally appeared 
before a secret session of the 
commission on Feb. 17, 1970. 
The commission chairman, Wil
liam F. Hyland, said Sinatra 
bad “ cooperated fully.’*

The dismissal Tuesday was 
considered routine.

CHEYENNi:. Wyo. fA P ) — 
US. Transportation Secretary 
John .A. Volpe and Gov. Stan 
Hathaway helped wield the 
axes whioh brought down a 
large Inllboard along Interstate 
80 west of here.

.After the two gave It a few 
ceremonial whacks Tuesday, 
kicking off the federal govern
ment’s new billboard removal 
program in Wyoming, a high
way crew pulled down the sign.

State officials later admitted 
that when the highway crew ar
rived at the site they found th» 
sign — advertising a national 
hamburger firm s product—al
ready had te^n cut down.

They had t ©replace it for 
the
ceremony.
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E V H l STR IV IN G  F O R  W iE  TO P  O’ TE3CAS 

TO  BE A N  E V E N  BETITER^pLACE TO  U V 'E  

Our Cspsule Poiioy

The Pampa N e u i is dechcaled to furnishing informa

tion to our readers so that they can better pixxnote and 

preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 

Its blessing. Only when man is free  to control himself 

and all he produces, can he dev^op to his utmost capa

bility.

The News believes each and eveiy person would get 

more satisfaction in the long run if he were permitted to 
spend what he earns on a volunteei* basis rather than 

having pai*t of it distributed Involuntarily.

Sensing
The'

News
By ANTHONY HARRIGAN

Coaflscattea la CkUe 
Nationalization of American - 

owned copper mines tiy CMle's 
communist-dominated govwn- 
m e n t hasn’t resulted in 
significant protest or retalihon 
by the United States. Ap
parently the confiscation of 
property betonging to Americans 
doesn’t particularly excite the 
powers that be in Washington.

Govt. Foot In The Door
T h e  battle of Columbia 

Broadcasting S y s t e m  with 
Congress over th« television 
documentary ‘T ie  Selling of 
the Pentagon”  is a classical 
example of how the govem- 
nienl, once it gets it foot in 
the door, uses the leverage 
thus gained to widen the 
opening and eventually take 
over the whole shebang.

T ie  “ foot in the door” in the 
case of CBS and other elec
tronic news media, is the 
federal government's licensing 
authority, which it has used for 
years as a means of imposing 
indirect censorship on such 
media.

Plainly, if the Constitution of 
the United States means 
anything, the freedom of the 
p r e s s  from governmental 
meddling and censorship, set 
forth in the First Amendment, 
applies to television and radio 
in the same way that it applies 
to newspapers. But, just as 
plainly, making use of the 
precedent provided by federal 
licensing of television and radio, 
the government does not see it 
that way.

T iis  was made quite clear by 
Rep. Harley O. Staggers (D-W. 
\’a.), head of a group of 
congressmen seeking to initiate 
contempt proceedings against 
CBS’s president Frank Stanton 
for airing the documentary
• T ie  Sellmg of the Pentagon,”  
when he quoted Chief Justice 
W’arren K Burger as saying;
• After nearly five decades of 
operation, the broadcast In
dustry does not seem to have 
grasped the simpl* fact that a 
hroailcast license is a piiilic 
trust subject to termination of 
breach of duty ”

Without saymg so in plain 
w o r d s  but, nevertheless, 
c h i l l i n g l y  plain, what 
Cognnvssman' .Staggers was 
saying to Stanton and to all 
licensed media was that, the 
government was displeased with 
the documentary and was 
holding the threat of license 
revocation over their head.s.

The bone of contention at the 
moment was a demand by the 
groito headed up by Staggers 
for access to the raw material

used in producing ’ The Selling 
of the Pentagon.’ ’But. obviously, 
there was much more than that 
involved. For, in demanding 
such access, the group of 
probers was trying to establish 
the "right”  of the government 
to news media sources of in
formation.

In refusing to divulge such 
raw material," to show 

Congress "edited-oul”  material 
or to discuss ‘ editing activities” 
that went into the making of 
the controversial documentary, 
Stanton made it clear he was 
aware of the fundamental issue 
at stake.

The case, he pointed out, 
along wiUi the pro^aers’ attempt 
to- hold CBS in contempt for 
refusing to divulge its sources 
of information, “ . . . may reach 
landmarks in defining news 
bberly ”  .And, ’ 1 respectfully 
submit.”  he a d d e d , "that where 
journalistic judgments aie in
vestigated in a congressional 
hearuig. especially by the 
committee with jurisdiction to 
l e g i s l a t e  about broadcast 
licemes, the official effort to 
compel evidence about our 
editing processes has an un
constitutional chilling effect”

And that, of course, was an 
understatement. For at issue is 
nothing less than the right of 
the press to publish the news 
without first obtaining govern 
mental approval prior to 
publication. As the govern 
mental attempts to stnfW the 
.N ew  York Times, the 
Washington Post, and other 
newspap«‘s make startingly 
plain, the licensing and control 
of one eeinient of the news 
media lead to attempts to 
contnrf and take-over all ttie 
rest.

Unfortunately, like the Tm es 
and the Post, CBS has been 
guilty for years of advocating 
the ase of governmental power 
again.st others. Now. as with the 
two leading newspapers, the 
shoe is on the other foot—and, 
understandably, it pinches.

I When will it finally be learned 
[ that confided power, intended to 
be lused again.st others, can be. 

j and more often than not, is. 
I turned against oneself’

Liberty Or Dependence
Are we ready for laberty'
Freeman Magaeine offered 

one of Its Ideas on Liberty, 
which provides food for thought 
on the question It is an excerpt 
from William Graham Sumner's 
‘ What Social Classes Owe To 
Each Other.”

The two notions — one to 
regulate things by a committee 
of control, and the other to let 
things regulate things by a 
commilee of control, and the 
other to let things regulate 
themselves by the conflict of 
Interests between free men — 
•re diametrically opposed: and

the former is somipting to free 
institutions, because men who 
are taught to expect go-em- 
ment inspectors to come and 
take care of them lose all true 
education in liberty. If we have 
been all wrong for the last three 
hundred years in aiming at a 
fuller realuatioo of individual 
liberty, as a condition of 
general and widely-diffused 
h.-vppiness. then » e  must tum 
back to paternalism, discipline 
and authority; but to have a 
combination of liberty and
dependence is impossible

How About Brand X?

Current Inaction is in line 
with the weak diplomatic 
p o s t u r e  the Nixon ad
ministration has adopted in 
L a t i n  America. The ad
ministration obviously was 
unprepared for the commumst 
political takeover in Chili and 
lacked contingency plans. .The 
liberal-dominated U.S. Senate 
seems indifferent to the spread 
o f communism in this 
hemisphere. U.S. Sen. J.W 
Fulbright (D-Aark), chairman 
of the Foreign Relations 
Committee, is too busy trying 
to condemn the United States 
fcr its Asian policy to have 
time left, over for considering 
communist conquests in this 
hemisphere.

•He Doesn't Look Like Much of a Candidate 
But He's Got It Right Up Here]"

Yet as far back as seven 
y e a r s  ago well-informed 
statesmen warned of the threat 
to Chile and to American in
vestments in Latin America 
Former U.S. Sen. George 
Smathers of Florida said in a 
speech on May 20, 1964, that 
Salvador .Allende, now O iile ’s 
Red president, was a ‘ ‘close 
friend of f'idel Castro”  and 
w o u l d  nationalize U.S. 
properties if he gained power.

Inside
Washington

Robert
Allea

Must U.8. Pay Soviet 
MilUeas fer V.N. Embargo? » t i  

Byrd i

¡Vîâ'r/

Unfortunately, the Johnson 
administration was no more 
active than the Nixon ad
ministration is today. As a 
result. Allende finally gained 
power. Chile could have been 
saved from revolutionary rule, 
as brazil and argentina have 
been saved from revolutionary 
rule, as Brazil and .Argentina 
have been saved, but vision 
and will were lacking in 
Washington. The U.S. failed to 
use its power to influence 
events and preserve freedom 
and security.

Confiscation of .American- 
owned copper mines in Chile 
is a disaster for the Chileas 
people. T ie w  companies have 
provided thousands of jobs foa 
decades and helped support 
Chile’s economy. Nationalizatioh 
certainly won’t enrich the 
Chileans. Nowhere in the world 
has nationalization of privately- 
owned mines, refineries and 
plants resulted in increased 
prosperity. On the contrary, 
nationalization m e a n s  inef- 
nationalization m e a n s  ine- 
(idency, a decline in in
vestment in new equipment, 
lower productivity and scanty 
earnings.

The Worry Clinic
By DR. GEORGE W. ORANE

Dorothy Dix wrote the most| 
p o p u l a r  print feature In ' 
Americaa journalism till this' 
“ Worry Clinic”  was launched. 
It exceeded fter, probably 
because I  caver a wider range 
of “ human Interest”  material, 
since I  shoot at 5 major in
stincts whereas she stressed but 
2. But she really humanized 
Americaa jonmallsm!

marital problems after the 
ceremony.

CASE R-522; Lillian D., aged 
22. is a Journalism student with 
a propensity for the women’s 
‘ ‘ liberation’ ’ movement.

“ Dr. Crane,’'  she challenged, 
( ^ ' t  you think the groaSest 
newspaper writer of this cen
tury was a woman?”

And if the .Soviets are brought 
in to operate the Chilean copper 
mines, one can be sure that 
there won’t be any more pay 
raises or fringe benefit«. T ia fs  
not the way communism works.

Americans, however, should 
be indignant that their own 
government apparently isn’t 
more concerned about the loss 
of .American property. Chilean 
promises of compensation are 
empty. Share holders have no 
r e a s o n a b l e  expectation of 
regaining their investment in 
the Chilean mines-

“ From Those Wonderful Folks 
Who Gave You Pearl Harbor”
Is the wliimsical title of a recent
and rather humorous look at the 
world of Madison Avenue. The 
title derives from an only 
partially facetious suggestion 
that it would serve admirably 
as jui advertising theme for a 
new line of Japanese television 
and radio sets.

In reviewing the current crop| 
of proposals from the pi^ticians, 
for "providing”  health care for 
all the. citizens of the Republic 
We Winder whether special 
mercbandising techniques might 
not bo appropriate. Any or all 
of thaae womb-to-tomb schemes 
f o r  government subsidized 
socialised health care might 
appropriately be bill as coming 
"From  Tx>sa F iienAy Folks 
Who Gafv» You The Welfare 
M esA* Or pertiapa "Direct 
ProQ  TMumphal Operation of 
t  h •  Poet Office Depert- 
ment . . ’ ’ How about " I f  You 
I>lked Urban Renewal You'll 
Love Our Health PiaoT”

The point, of course, is that 
when we are anked to buy 
something it is often wise to 
investigate the record of the one 
who offers it to us. In this case 
the poUtiicans are "offering’* us 
cradle-to grave health care, 
complete with glowing promises 
of the benefits that will flow 
to one and all.

But the track récord of these 
politicians, and the bureaucrats 
who administer their schemes 
is only too painfully apparent. 
And time after time the 
scenario is the same. It should 
be realized that a free, un- 
f e t t e r e d  and un-reguMed 
medical profession would offer 
the host progressive health care 
passible.

P r i v a t e  free-enterpdse, 
medical hieurance ia available 
to, and indeed utiUzed by, the 
bulk of the people in the
country.

It is not perfoet, but what is? 
T ie politician thrives by finding 
eometliinc wrong.

Ironically, the nationiilized 
facilities represented significant 
Chiiean-U.S. collaboration in 
years past. In the po.st-World 
War II period, the U.S. ex
tended large loans to Chile for 
. - o n s t r u c t i o n  of power- 
g e n e r a t i n ^  equipment and 
devatopment of a steel aiduatry. 
Private citizens in tho United 
.States invested more than 1750 
million in copper, nitrate and 
other industrial enterprises in 
Chile. T ie  economy of Chili 
would have collapsed years ago 
without the substantial input of 
U.S. capital. Has the Chileans 
encouraged U.S. investment and 
maintained favoraUe conditions 
for private enterprise, the 
counti7 's econonoic life would 
have stabilized.

In the last decade, the U.S. 
government should have been 
defending American private 
investment as the best way for 
Latin America to achieve 
p r o p e r i t y .  But the ad
ministrations in power either 
p u s h e d  government aid 
programs — as was the ca.ve 
w i t h  the Kennedy ad- 
minkairation’s a l l i a n c e  tor 
Progress — or was weak and 
ineffectual in stressing reliance 
on free enterprisde — which is 
the sad <tmV the Nixon ad- 

, ministratioa.

To which I replied that it very 
well could be, but w bom ^id 
Lillian have in mind?

” I ’d nominate Dorothy Dlx,”  
she fervently replied. I ' have 
worked up my term paper on 
her and th« more I read about 
her, the more I feel she 
deserves first place. For 
newspapers were stodgy and 
larking in human interest copy 
prior to her ‘Advice to the 
Lovelom* column

"To  much stress wasa placed 
on dry topics like the usual 
rehash of what goes on in 
congress, day by day. Or the 
stock market and baseball, with 
very little attention to love, 
f a m i l y  and psychological 
problMTis.

"Newspapers were produced 
by men who aimply put on the 
pages the usual things men 
were interested in. But women 
and children were left out, to 
a great degree.

“ Then the New Orleans 
newspaper launched Dorothy 
Dix. She produced a revolution 
in newspaper content, for she 
used her column to advise 
people in their most basic in
stincts, namely, love, marriage 
problems and childrra.

"As a psychologist, don’t you 
agree with me that Dorothy Dix 
thus changed the entire concept 
of what a newspaper should 
contain?“

Brava, Dorothy Dix
Yes, I agree. Dorothy Dix 

deserveda Pulitzer Prize! Her 
column rated first place on 
reader polls and attracted the 
heaviest letter input of all 
syndicated fnewspaper features 
prior to this "Worry Clinic.”

And quit« properly so, for she 
“ humanized”  the former in
tellectual pages of journalism, 
motives f instincts), namely, 
love, children, ego hunger, 
h e a l t h  and money (self- 
preservation).

B e f^e I launched this "Worry 
Clinic," I made a reader survey 
up and down th« Atlantic coast, 
iisldng housewives if they had 
read this or that on- the various 
pages of their daily newspaper.

Angelo Patri wa.s then a 
splendid writer on child rearing 
problems so most mother’s 
lauded hiVn. ‘

But when I  quizzed them 
further, I  found they usually 
read only one of his 6 ohikl 
columns per week, ao I decided 
to include Just one striking child 
case in my "Worry Clinic“  
formula.

Dorothy Dix was most 
popular of all, so 1 decided to 
Insert 2 columns weekly on love 
befM’o the wedding or the

The next big yearning of 
readers is for ego inflation, so 
I include one case per week 
on how to win friends, became 
more attractive, “ date bait," 
etc.

Clearing
House

Got ffoni^Chinff you would !iko 
to 'get o ff vour choBt?”  That'«  
what tho *VI«Miiing Houbo"  la 
for. It haa auirfajitod thora
«hoiild t>o mòra lottar« lo  tho 
Bditor. that poop}« nhould opaak 
tii^lr mind. So. In tho puhllc in- 
laroat. wrNfo to tho F^itor and 
■’g«»t It off youp cheat."

.WHAT DOES THE PING 
PONG BALL KNOW?

Another case deals with 
psychosomatic medicine and my 
Appl.ed Psychology, as in 
-Applied Psychology, a.s in 
business or the professions or 
education.

This ‘ ‘Smorgasbord!’ format 
tlius strikes all the 5 major, 
human interests every 6 days, | 
with a double shot in the 
Dorothy Dix category.

Before launching my column, 
however, I decided I better 
acquire an M.D. degree to go 
along with my Doctor of 
Philosophy, so 1 would then b«> 
trained in both “ body and 
mind”  dilemmas.

As you might guess, editors 
say the mail pull to this 
smorgasbord psychological 
menu is the heaviest in modern 
journalism.

A prominent man, I target his 
name, was hailed on the street. 
“ Hey, Mister, what tiihe is it?” 
The man just kept going and 
pretended he hadn’t heard or 
.seen anybody or anything.

“ Is it your policy to never 
honor a stranger with a civil 
answer to so common a 
question as that?”  his friend 
berated him.

fAI«‘«v« In tv , Ciwnt n r »
of Th« pRmpa Dutlv N«w«
B long BtAmpetl. pnvet<»pe aM i
2S centa tc covar typioq and printing' 
met« when >*ou aand for oitB of kli 
booklBU.)

H. L. Hunt
Writes

“ Well, yes.”  he said. “ If 1 
stop and give that stranger the 
time of day and start a con
versation with him I would 
probably end up inviting him 
to my house for dinner which 
might start something and end 
with his wanting to marry my 
daughter, and I don't want my 
d.'Highter to marry a man that 
can't afford »  watch.”

Still, you are supposed to be 
courteou.s even if small cour
tesies at times bring in the 
unexpected. So, cautiously we 
venture nothing more than a 
friendly ping pong game: .After 
all. what does a ping pong ball 
know? There is no way it could 
bounce us into trouble Still, 
that now famous Chinese 
.American game looms up red 
and fiery in the western sky.

WASHINGTON — Congress Is 
goiQg to have the chance to 
determine whether the U.S., 
continues to pay millions of 
dollars annually’ to Russia for 
vital supplies of metallurgical 
chrome esential for key 
weapons production — because 
of complying with the United 
N a t i o n s  embargo against 
Rhodesia.

Sen. Harry Byrd, Ind-Va., is 
forcefully setting the stage for 
a showdown vote on the issue 
of paying ttUs" UN-Imposed 
tribute to the Soviet — at a 
cost last year of |13.7 million 
and certain to be higher iMs 
year. Since the »UN embargo in 
1966, Russia, which now 
provides 60 per cent of U.S. 
chrome needs, has hiked the 
price from |25;to |72 a ton — 
186 per cent.

The punitive embargo was 
levied against Rhodesia by a 
bloc consisting of conununist, 
black African and Arab states.

Prior to the sanctions, 
Rhodesia was this country’s 
l a r g e s t  single source of 
metallurgical chrome that Is 
critical in the manufacture of 
jet aircraft, missiles and 
nuclear submarines. There is no 
U. S. production of this in
dispensable ore.

As a consequence of the UN 
embargo, in ' which Ruasia 
played a leading role in the 
Security Council, not only has 
the Soviet gained a highly 
lucrative trade asset, but now 
has a potentially crippling hand 
on U.S. weapons output and the 
communications a n d  tran- 
s p o r t a t i o n  industries. Says 
Senator Byrd:

“ The constant increase in 
pirce of this essential oer is 
bad enough, but what concerns 
me most — and what prompted 
me to introduce my bill — is 
that the United States has

a rateorlty; It threatens worli 
peace; the embargo Is effective, 

Byrd derides the first two 
a r g u m e n t s  as "positivsly 
ludicrous”  a n d  "obviously 
absurd,’’ and the third as 
patently unfounded. He also 
bluntly stresses the sen
selessness of “ contiDuing to be 
dependent on communist Ruasia 
lor a material vital to our 
national defense."

"W e are spending billions of 
dollars for weaponry as a 
p r o t e c t i o n  against possible 
Russian aggression," points out 
the Virginia legislator. ‘ 'Russia 
is the number one reasaon — 
and .
indeed almost the sole reason 
— for our huge defense ex
penditure."

As for Rhodesia being 
governed by a minority, Byrd 
caustically notes: " I f  the United 
N a t i o n s  were to impose 
economic sanctions on every 
country ruled by a minority, it 
wxHild have to begin with on* 

the most prominent members 
of theS ecuitty Obunci 1— the 
Soviet Unkm, where 240 million 
people are ruled by a tiny 
handful of communist party 
leaders."

A n d  as for Rhodesia 
t h r e a t e n i n g  world peace, 
that’s so asinine it’s not worth 
answering. “ No one actually 
believes that," snorts Byrd.

"M y legislation does one thing 
and one thing only,”  he asserts. 
“ It simply provides that the 
President could not prohibit 
imports of a strategic material 
from a free world country if 
imports of the same material 
are permitted from a com
munist-dominated country., I 
firmly believe that is fair sod

placed itself in the position of
dependence upon Russia for a 
strategic commodity, to me, 
that is dangerous and wholly 
illo^cal. It just doesn't make 
sense.”

Last year the U S. bnporied 
a total of 703.000 tons at chrome 
— of which 409.000 tons came 
from Russia, 136.000 tons from 
TAirkay, 97.000 tons from South 
Africa, and 62.000 tons from 
other countries.

LINE OF ATTACK -  Sen 
Byrd’s bill proposes a direct 
attack on this grave problem.

It would amend the 1945 act 
under which the U S. joined the

proper and just, and it is my
determined intention to ensure 
that the Senate is given t)ie 
chance to register its wi^ on 
this vital question."

SPACE CONTRADICTION — 
T ie  U.S. leads the world in 
space exploration, but it has 
only s small tin banger in which 
to display Its history-making 
craft arid other equipment

Sen. Barry Goldwntcr, a 
licensed pilot, indi^iantly wants 
to do something about that. He 
is trying to get CongreM to 
provide money for a National 
.Air and Space Museum that was

United Nations to “ provide that formally authorized way back

I.ei Reds Oppose 
Each Other '

Most anything would seem toi 
be better than endless meetings 
with communists in Paris, 
which everyone has found is 
getting ui nowhere. There has 
always seemed to be a possible 
advantage to our country in 
having communists disagree 
with each other, so it has been 
difficult for some government 
officials who have discussed the 
subject to see why Red China 
and Red Russia have not been 
encouraged to do battle in their 
advancement of communism 
and who would lead it. Other 
cbptomats have said they want 
to keeo down any open breaks 
betwee.i the Chinese and 
Russians because trouble bet
ween Red China Snd .Soviet 
Soviet Russia could bring on 
World War III.

President Nixon’s proposed 
trip to Peking could be a matter 
of him carrying out a deal 
Henry A. Kissinger already has 
made. No communist govern
ment has ever proved itself to 
be very trustworthy about 
carrying out any agreements, 
but there could be advantages 
to the U.S. if this is clearly 
recognized and the opportumty 
used to disturb the communists' 
efforts to dominate the world.

Comtiniotive statesmen an d 
seasoned patriots could feel 
better about the events about 
to unfold if President Nixon 
were receiving close coiinsel 
from eminent men such as the 
generals trained by MacArthur. 
A great nation cannot continue 
long abandoning its a|ies in 
tasw  of Us enemies. What ever 
else comes of the Kissinger plan 
for China, it already Is robbing 
the non-ewhmunist Nationalist 
Chinese government on For- 
■toaa of essential prestige.

Already the game calls for 
Nixon to go to China. In tum 
he will invite Chinese official.s 
to come here and they will 
invite our businessmen like Mr. 
Ford over there, which would 
inevitably result in a situation 
« ‘here we, when we need repairs 
for our house, car or lawn 
mower have to send to China 
because everything will be 
stamped "Madie in China.”

China is just waking up in 
time because we are about to 
run the Japs and the Germans 
nuts making stuff for us. We 
certainly need new, dependable 
workers before organized labor 
with government aid prices us 
clear out of the market.

John C. Ottoman 
Colorado Springs, Colo

Quick Quiz
Q—Why are eggs associated 

with Easter?
A—They symbolize the new 

life that begins in th< 
springtime of the year.

the President could not prohibit 
imports of a strategic material 
from a f r e « . world country as
long as the importation of the 

same material is permitted 
from a oommunity-dominated 
country”

A number of Democratic and 
Republican senators are co- 
s p o n s o r l n g  this remedial 
l e g i s l a t i o n .  Also, former 
Secretary of State Dean 
.Aehe.son is vigorously sup
porting it He strongly urged 
its enactment at hearings held 
earlier this month by a Senate 
foreign Relations Suboommittee.

It was opposed by the State
Department — which repor

tedly is covertly lobbying 
against it by trying to prevent 
a showdown vote in the full 
Senate.

With Congress due to shut 
down next week for a month’s 
vacation, this significant test is 
unlikely before fall. B it Byrd 
will definadely force a roll call 
vote because under 5>enate rules 
he can offer his measure as 
an amendment to pending 
legislation.

Exactly when that will be 
done is not being disclosed.

LEAKY EMBARGO — From 
available information, the U.S. 
aparently is the only big 
country taking the sanctions 
against Rhodesia seriously.

Latest UN reports disclose 
that a number of nations are 
disregarding the antoargo — 
foremqst among them Swit- 
aerlapd, Portugal, South Africa,

in 1966.

Plans for the museum are 
drawn up and ready and 
waiting. But the project has 
been stalled for five years 
because the Senate committee 
in approving the authorized bill 
included hi its report a hobbling 
c o m m e n t ,  “ .Appropriations 
should not be requested unless 
and until there is a substantial 
reduction in our military ex
penditure in Vietnam.”

.Actually, this statement Is 
merely a declamation and does 
not have the force of law. But 
it has been observed as such 
by default.

Sen. Goldwater. in his drive 
to get funds to start con
struction of the Air and Spaca 
Museum, . told a House Ap
propriations subconunittee tha 
pronouncement is no longer 
binding. He contends its ef
fectiveness has lapsed. He also 
noted that since the statement, 
□ongreas has voted money to 
r e n o v a t e  two Smithsonian 
display guUdings — the National 
Portrait Gallery and tha 
Renwick Gallery.'

Q — H 0 w are the holes 
designed at the PGA National 
Golf Course in Florida?

A— Each of the 18 holes is 
named (hr s former winner of 
the PGA Tournament.

Q—Is there really a lizard 
that gets red in the face when 
it is angry?

A—The anole. a small lizsmd, 
that literally turns “ red in the 
face" if angered .

0 —What term was applied to 
early comic valentines?

A—The comic valentines of 
about 1850 were called “ Penny 
Dreadfuls."

Botswana and Malawi.
Xnother 25 UN members have 
declined to even answer 
inquiries about the noatter from 
Secretary General U Thant. 
Many others stated they had 
never had any trade with 
Rhodesia to begin with.

On top of all that, en
forcement of the boycott has 
been largely a bust.

Last year a special UN 
committee reported more than 
00 violations, and since ttien 
numerous other infractions have 
brought the total to well over 
100.

The State Department raised 
three inslan objections to Byrd’s 
bill — Rhodesia i#

Sen. G<Hdwater also forcefully 
stressed that when the Wright 
Brothers’ 1903 Kitty Hawk 
plane was returned to the U.S. 
from Elngiand, an explicit 
promise was made to the 
executor of the W r i^  estate 
that a "distinctive muaeum’* 
would be erected to'house the 
historic craft

‘ ‘ Sonic 23 years hâve gone by 
since that pledge was,made,”  
Goldwater declared, “ imd it’(  
still unfilfilled. T ia t ’s not very 
orediUdte to us a« a nation.".

W it And Whimsy
Take a look at any park late 

on a weekend afternoon, and 
you’ll be convinced half the 
town has been pigniokhig.

AND 1 QUOTE

A half-truth Is like haU a 
brick; you can throw It farther. 
— V i c e  Adm. Hyman O. 
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^  B  A Exam 
B aeraa Prldav
procura All M 
roma
Top O’ fa x a a  1 
Monday atndy oi 
Tuaaday atatad
ViMlora waloomt 
arpad to attend.

10 Lest end
LOST: Plan«« r* 

On#
Ictnitv of U7Ylclnfi

Rbw «

11 lusineu
B O B  S A L B  « 

H it  S Hoba 
p.Bi. — 11 pm.
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“PUZZLED” ABOUT ANEW  HOME?
Lef One of Pompa's REALTORS Help You Unscramble The Pinzle.

" S U r a  S i n x i r t s  Y « i ! ' '

Publication
T H k  STATE o a  TEXAS

TO: CLAR A  B R E W E R  O R EETIX a: 
Yoa sr* commanded to appear bjr 

none a written anawer to the Pet- 
IttoMr'a petition at or before lu 
ocleek A  M. of the first Monday a l
tar (be expiration of 42 days from 
th* date of laauaiice of thia Citation, 
the tame ttelna Monday tha 13th day 
of Sapumber, A.lt.. 1171, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A.M. before tha Hon- 
oraSla Slat District Court of Gray 
Ceuaty. at the Court Houaa In Pam -

number of said suit beinf 
Ke. 1T,72(. Tha names of tha parties 
In said suit ara: In the Mattar of 
the M am aae of M. F. Brswer aa 
PsUtloner and Clar Brewer aa Re- 
spoadant The nature of said suit
M n a  aubstantlally aa follows, to wit: 
Suit tor Divorce.

n  this Citation Is not served with- 
In M  days sfttr tha data of Its Is- 

iranca It shall ba returned uneorved. 
issued tbta the 37tb day o t July, 
S., ISTI.
_lvtn undsr my hand and se^  of 

said Court, at ófrica In Pampa. T sx -

aoran<
Isaui

Ave
said Court, at of fica In Pampa. T sx - 
ask this the S7tb day of July, A.D.,
wn, _

Borii 
Isuic 
y, T«

|lst*DlsC
Inkis Clark 

let Court, Gray 
County, Taxas 
By Carol L, Jonas, Oaputy 

July » ,  A u f t, 11 X - »

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF TH E  
ESTATE OF EyO EN E  H.

w e i n h b Tm e r , d e c e a s e d

of BLi 
cseasd, 
signed

Natica la hareby ylvan thst onylnsl 
Letttrs TtstanMotaiw unen tha Batata

------ÌJOÌNE H. WÈTNTnhMER. De-
were tranted to thè under

. . ___  as Indapendtnt Bxecutrix ot
thè Calata of Curane H. tVetnhetmer, 
Persa sed, on thè !SUi dsy of July, 
ISTI, by thè County Court of Gray 
County. Texas.

All parsont harinr clalma srsinst 
sald aatata are hereby requirod to 
presafit Ihe same to me wiihln thè 
Uma.prescribed by law.

N y  address la P.O. Box jais. Pam 
pa, Texas.

Monica Mary Welnhslmsr 
Independsnt Eaerortlx of thè 
Batate of Buaene H  

r, d<
July »

Weinhelmer, deceased
X-St

2 Moiiwmsnfs
IfARKERS — Monuments. Basi ma

terial. lowest prices. Phone Port. 
SW-SSn. I l l  B. Hobart

3 Parsonol
Aotlofi Group Alrhollcs Anonymous 

•naets every Sunday afternoon at 
i J l  2"A N. Ward, walcooml jRione 
IM-2.M1 Anytime:

AU30HOLIC
Aaen m e e t_____ ___  , ___  ___
urday at I p m T27 W. Brownlny. 
Walrome. Call fSi-]24| day or elta

A N O X T M O rs h AI- 
mMf every TM ^sy^and  Fat

4 Not Rospensibla
Aa <rf this day July IT, ISTI. I Mark 

•rhmatiH^d will h* rpaponaihU far 
fitt 4rbU  oth^r than mjr awn.

S Spacial Natica#
aPOTS bofore your ayas — on your

Kes earpat — ramevt than with 
ua Lustrw Root alectHe skam- 

11 Panna Hardware
B X W A R n  for Information rsfardlns 

ISTI red and white Ford Pickup 
kit by another vehicle in front of 
First Xaiinnal Rank S la  a m Sal- 
w ^ y ,  July 14. Phone ISI.1144, 

-Vlam l. Texas.

14 fusinaas Sarviewa 
1 - Applianca Rapato

Circlii *S’ AppUanoe Repair
Service oo tN sabers and Dryers 

non Alcock. Gary Slavens. SW-SSA(

KEPAIR SERVICE on freesera, re- 
frlaemtors, air rondltlnncrs, Ice 
makers D. J.. W ILLIAM S SS5-18S4

Panhandle Bhaver Ssrvlae 
Pautoiw Trained, All Idakaa 
Kaar Pampa Office Supply 

211 X. Cuyler
Honw: l(t-2Q2T Business S M -IIU

D • Carpantry
CABPEXTER  Work and repairs; 

storm esllars. drives, patios, walls, 
work (uarsntesd. Professional 
work at reasonable prices. Call 
M. Zamora. S*S-1SI(.

RALPH H. BAXTER  
CONTRACTOR AN D  BUILDER  
ADDITIONS — REMODELINO  

PH ONE SM-ltSa

. H • Ganarol Sarvica
TARD A N D  GARDEN P U J w i iW  

Yard w «rk and U fbt baulln#.
Tt4à.

JO I JOHNSON KNCINO
"Itatartal A  Labor Ouaraataod’* 

S4Ó-2MS

CAMPS SHET MHAL
condtttonlrui. 9htat 

M«tal work of all typoa Coolara 
Installed. Work Ouarant^ed 
206 Tigner 666-4606

N - PaintiBf
DAVID  HUNTER  

FAINTINO  AND O ECO R ATIN « 
ROOF SFRAVINO. fM-MOS

JA
INTERIOR ~ 

MUD—TA
V IH
P E

BOLIN
RIOR F A IfT IN B  

•H .M 7I

T  • Radio a  TalavtaioB
s a l e s  and SERVICE

RCA .WHIRLPOOL
Netdita for moit ail brand attraoa
f i j :m l\ g  a p p l ia n c e

MS.2111 1111 N. Hsbsri

OINE a  DON'S T.v.
Sylesnis Ssiss and Ssrviea 

•44 W . Postar SM (4*1

JOHNSON RADIO 6  TV
Mttortia —  Norgo — Waatlnghouaa 
406 t. Cuyldf 6d6 SM1
H A W K INS  4  COOINS Aggllancaa. 

OHiMRabia bags for all kinda af 
vacuum *:laan3rt(

164 W . Faatar 666-6207

Y - Uphoistari.if 
BRUMUMEnVumolsTIIY
Qualitv Kurniiuro t’phniaiory 

Sarwnc f*Aniiaodl« area atnro 1R3T 
1611 Alc<Kk 149-7611

18 laouty Shops

Til

PAMPA CULLEGB OP  
HAIRDRESBIXa

r. rosta- sM -isn

Pampa Lodjm XoT Ml. AF  *
and AM. ■fhursdar. July M  1 
*■ C  A Exam s nd F C.

pwe FHdtv Study and w i  Jim 
etica. All Masons wal- ■e w-

K c
prartira. 
cv»nia.
Top <V fe s sa  L n d n  l i lt ,  
MenBay study and practica.
Tuesday staled
Visitors welcome, 

ta attend.

meelinc
Members

10 Lost and Found
LOUT: PIraao rrtiim. twi» tmr |nvn1 

lap On# mal#, on# fornaio )jn«t In 
virinitv of 6S7 N. gudiui#r. 446-3HI 
Kowaid.

13 Rusinass Opportunitiaa
rO R  SA LB  S chair besuly shop 

1114 S HobarL Call US-ITJI, I 
p.m. —  11 pm.

. P lace
t

Y o u r  

C lassified  

A ds B j

P h on e

6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

19 Situations Wanted

SO lu ild in f SuppllM 

^HOUSTON LUMMB © O r*Ito W . Paatae_______________OS-ISM

While House Lamber Co.
1(1 S. Bakaid (t S - l »1

Plastic pipe Headquarters 
BUILOEH ’S PLUM BINO  -------

U »  8. Cuyler
SU PPLY

i n - m i

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
1W1 S. Kwhart SIS-I7S1

53 Mocliiiiary 6  Taala
WESTERN MOTEL

Onn Stars now opaa. Basra I  a.m. 
la  1 p.m.

57 Good T liihtt ta Eat
A P PLB S  for sals: Orchard lacated 

I  miles aeutta of Alanreed on F. R. 
Carter farm. Follow Ihe ai»ns.

Cbsisa O ialn-Psd Prsaasr Baaf Salt
0ns half beef ISe per pound phit Id 

per pound proceetin*.
HIXD quarter "  

proreeslua.
FRO “

lie  plus In pound

,|>XT ouartor 41o per pound plus 
|c proreseinf.

O.NB H A LF  hoc S4o pound plus Ic
-----[.

alauchtsrinf 'andr nd procsealnc.
Do custom 

pnh-ossiPt.
H<H3F .ifiA pounds and under |i.M

head plus hida and
per head. 

BREF ar
off-fall.
CL INT 'S  FOOD. W H ITE  DEER  

Custom Processine
Hoys Ic a pound 
Beef Ic a Pnuund

40 Hausakald Goods
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

Its N. Cuyler dSt l i a

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURR
110 N. Cuyler OM-KIS

SHRUY J . RUFF 
FURNITURI

t i l l  N. Hebart M | .»4 t

TEXAS FURNITURE ANNEX
110 N. Cuyler M l-K M

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD FLUMIING
111 0. Cuyler 0M-M21
We Buy Sell and Dtllvar Rarfilnt

LINDSEY
FUR NITURE MART

100 E. Cuyler M i l l »

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Completa Una of furaltura sod 

Appllaanaa
4M B. Cuyler O » - » «

69 MiocallanaouB For Sala
B.BArTIk 't'L  4 plATA btdroom guug. 

douhlG drGGGGr. $160 . gt#rGo with 
all aihuma l.io 6<>6 fl. ffrhn#id«r.

6*oK 6ALK: 4 piGi’G blond» oak h#d- 
lontit GuttG, apring and mattraGE 
$46. Phona 649-9944

GARAOK kAl>£; Friday and Ha(iir< 
day. 3114 N. Olinaty WFldar« fur« 
ttitura. and mlFrallanGou#

7S Foods and Saada

IU I>  DBALiQn fort Aeoo. pioRGGr* 
BIchardiiM an4 wro flGadt ; Siunae. 
Hybrid Sudan. Swaat fludan. Farm  
and Horn# dupply. Pfica Rd.

77 Liveotock

T W BANIN 'O  Piara It  aach. M1-CI2«

80 Fatt and S«|ipliaF.
AK(^ r#gt«t#rGd rorkahira Taniar 

puppia for Gaia. 669*9l70e Aftdr 6
p.m. ___________________

A KO raglAtared Raagla pupplaa (or 
Fair, ('ail Mcljakn. iTa-SOSi.

L/'i8T: K#nia1a 4 month oM JSianiaaa 
klU#n. 1910 ChHatinGs 649*65:3. Re
ward.

FOR SAIJR: AK C  rrgiatarad allyar 
toy poodi#8 Jnt#rn#tional champion 
Moodlinea. 6 waaka old. Phooa 669- 
M09

B B A V T ir r i j  AmaHcan Kakimo 
Dachthund and romaranian pup* 
pian. Vlait tha Aquarium. 2114 Al* 
itx'k

AKC Tlnv Toy Poodlaa Pupplaa fop 
rala. 6«*-t94Í ______

IW KHiRAMl KiNNILS
1106

lifkgM Tamara. Chihuahuaa 
M R . Browning. 644-9M6

ki GEOOMINa
Prafaaalonal Quality ClipE- 
606 N. damtpvllla Bh. 666.6041

84 Oftka Stara Equipmant
H IN T  tala maaai tipawritart« adding 

maahina» ar caleuiatara by tha day. 
waaic ar month.

TPM-CITV O F F IC I tU F P L V  INC. 
l i t  W . KIngtmili td t .m i

19 Wanted To Buy
W A N T  in buy; 6 or 10 ap#ad bicyclr 

449-44.V1.

95 Fumithad Apartments
i, EXTRA larga roomt, wall iumiah- 

ed. prlvata hath. TV. bllU paid. 
40-2fo6. Inquira 619 N. Ftarkwaa- 
Thar.

UPSTAIRS apartmrnt. 3 room, air 
rondftlonad. Man or woman only. 
S<v6 X Wnrran

Oaraga Apartm#m, air rondltionar. 
Mila paid, anttnn«. 664 N. Sumnar. 
646.44US

IsfYa  wall fiim1ah#d 2 room hooaa. 
i’arpat. air rondltlonad. walk In rio* 
a#t. rarport Gaa and watar paid. 
1341 Garland

4, 6 and 2 Kooma. Sunaat Driva and 
N. Oitlispia. air rondltionara. In*
quia 111 N Somanrilla.

I  ItOOHSe aatanuEV Mtihtlaa pai^  
mrstga. Connally AD art»a«ta  Yn 
W . Kiagfmrn. 66I-S66T.

97 Fumkhad Housas

I)f N E E D  of rontrart pumping. 24 
• aara of #xp#n#nre. i'ali 271-4727 
horgnr. Will mm# If juatiflrd

W llaL rv ) Raby Fitting In m> horn# 
waak dia>F. 2413 Xavaio 466-1486.

FASHION SEW ING
Is my horn«. 112:> 8. Xtiaon. 649-7:'to4.

21 Help Wonted
OlaAN .Mills Ftudto n##da part tim# 

t#l#phou# sal## wotn#n. .MorninR 
and #v#ninR shifi#. $l au |>#r hour 
### at Kia< k OoM >fnt#| A,fi#r 8 3G 
s m .VIotmIhv, .VuRu#l 2.

SKKT* HTi rtK.NT.S to work for lui- 
tl>>n. l̂ 4il)|Mi (*oll#R# of Haiidr#««- 
Ins 4*.;»-2:.ri or 4«lfi-f»i*79

SKW INO Machín# oparntors n##«f#d 
ilari# Koundatlons, too K  King#- 
mill. Pampa. An agual Opportunity 
rmploxrr.

48 .Traas, Shrubbery, Plants
Tra» snd Yard Spraying 
Also Sloaquito bprsyini 

Silgan# Taylor 449-699I

PAM^A M.UEPRINT CO.
m  N. Sumnar________________ 666 6623

S.\laE: <>>mponsnt starao ays- 
t#m with AM. FM atar#o radio. 6 
track tap# playrr and t «o  #i>#ak#r 
Imsaa. Alan 7 foot pool tahi#. Call 
ii4»-:il4.

SKI HIG raady to go. 
WaJta

S#a 129 8

Kor Sala or Trad#; 3’x34' trallrr and 
lot ori Shrrwood Fhor#a, palio and 
fruii tr##B. l'ali Bill Mr Alh#(#r at 
649-2571 or 449-7942 aitar 4 P.M

FrR X lSH K O  2 badroom hoiiaa noupla 
|iraf#rrad. no pats, air r«mdltion#d 
ito9 Jordan Inqiilra al 623 Haa#l

103 Hamaa Far Sala

TRAXSFERKEri: brick 1 bclroom, 
1^ batha. larga rooms, utiltity 
room, rantral hast. Low aquity. 
64b% loan. 646-6F44.

NHVVLV KKFlXtHHUU t  and I  bad 
room S'HA houaea. total mova-in 
coat 93U0. W A N D A  DUNHAM , 
f h a -V a  Salta Brokgr. 646-2136.

By Oa'nar: 1021 B- Flahrr 3 bedroom. 
wftUì gu#at houaa, ganiga. i«tM‘#d 
yard. newly dacoratad. carpet 
ihroiighoui, waahar and dryrr con- 
naction. antanna 1434.00 total mova 
in. 249 <Ki nionthly payments, 
t'heaper than rant Jrhona 649-697» 
after ¿;<>U.

AT  FH A appralaal. 3 bedroom l»riok, 
l*D hath#, dining room, e ln irir  
kitchen, utility two-car ga 
rage. fence, carpet. 645-2#56.^___

Wn M. UkHt RIALTT
669.3641 Baa. ttt-ttgS
Fl)K  SALK: i  bedroom lurniahed 

horns. Attached garage, fenced 
yard. W ill taka lata mod#) pivk- 
up. 1165 8. rttimn#r. 645-364«,

Kt>K SALE ; Thr#a Itadroom house 
4 Iota, chain link fence, south of 
football field, 4  east of grade 

• a«*hoo). In White iJeer.

103 Hqims For

i RRDROOIC,
waabar. 3 car garage» storm cal
lar. Furnished apajnment Included. 
Kxcellept locatioa. |U4 N . Som
erville. C65-467.1.

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
MF,Mr«P.R O P  MLS  

Office K k-ii2t — Ree. («<-i44S 
Ceri texten t t t - t T H

FOR SALE BY O W N ER ;
1 l.ctiroom home 2131 t'.•frce. Toil 
I'.n Imy Ibi* hume ee.ler Iban 
rem lux a clean home. Cell «SS-IIM«.

He W. WATIftS 
REALTOR 

MEMRER OP MLS
Wayne W iIaos ......................  fiS-nslt

Office .............................  666 1331
He W. Watara Kaa. . . . .  666.6646

FX)R̂  «TLBrTwT^N. Wellar” Thi^
Itedroom Home, carpet Ilka n#w. 
one bath, fenced yard. Equity; tl5G6. 
Monthly^ poymenta $91 6o Including 
Inaiirance and taxes. Cal) 449-2543 
after hours: 666-1.^67 or 646-6679.

A iX iUU ONE: 916.300. ov#r 160ii aa. 
ft . central evaporative air condì- 
tionar. 2 bedroom. 3 bath*. Urge  
pmiMUil familv room, dishwash
er 4 rloaeta. Itany extras. 16u7 K. 
Kaitlkn#!-. Cali 44h-939.*«.

3 RKI>RO<>M house, doUbl# garage. 
Phone 4it.t-H4<4.

) H61I>R(H>M carpeiad brick, air con
ditioned. aaaum# loan, amali equity 
1524 \ pSiulkner.

LUTHIR e is i
T A -FH A  SAI.B8 RRUEBIT 

21« Huche. lU.lc IK2-2U4

J. E. RICE R#ol Estota
712 N. SamanrEk
Phone 8r j-3.<Ml

EAST H ARVESTER  ‘ ' '  ' ' ' '
N .w  brick 2 bedroom end den. H Q  O u l  O l TOW R F ro p o rty
<;*rpeted. beautifully flniFhed. 3 -• ~ ^
Imth#, extra larga garage. 93U.40U.

ml5 ‘KH A term# MLS 496.
IN NORTH FAM PA

Hrick 4 berlroom. kitohen - den 
riMubination, 3 helha. cookl4>p 
and oven, air rondltionar, 9IS.61HI. 
FHA term# MIcS 577 
NORTH FROST STRCCT  
Hrlok 3 bedroom and iten op 3 
l»edr(>om. carpet and draiwa. dlah- 
WHMher. rook top atnl 3 oven# 
and other extra#. Oxer 1S«'0 #q ft. 
^ith double sarage and maid# 
apartment, ('all for price and 
term# MI..9 4i*4.
NORTH W E LLS

.t bedroom with Urger than av
erage r«x»m#. iPfX.M garage. Pan
try’. drape*. N fw  air condlttnner. 
carpet. 913.150. FHA terms. MLS 
6!«A
NKAR HIGH SCHOOL 
F.xtra nice 1 i»#4lr4>om. dining 
room. gHiage and extra #t4«rRge 
beautiful vard with roofed in« - 
tie. 910.169. FH A  term#. M l>

6MR SALK- In Whits l>#er 3 be«1 
room, doubla garage, feix-ed, car
pet Al#o for rent- 2 he4Ìrooni, «ar  
|MH-t. Kxcetlent oondition. Phone 465 8 me

113 Houses to ba MevaJ
RKniHTKD pile# 4 r«MTm frame con- 

airiK'lion. Size 14 & .3' Could l«e 
laed for addition, i'hima l»i9-4973 
after 5,0ft.

1148 Mobile Home Solas
Indrg# trader apjire m  p#r m«»mh. 

Trailer 'r««wn «ili!* 4.ì9T.

120 AbIm  Fw

DOPPHK 
NUI

x  ^ Ef tki 

122 Melarcyclas

MOTOR MART
"O U A LIT V  A U T D M O aiL B a -  

•10 W . FOSTER S ((-rit1

TOM ROSE MOTORS
W1 E. Fo«t«r **§ 2232

CAD ILLAC  — OLOtM OBILE
1946 F*>KD t'liatom 4 door. VI. tuto- 

malic, factory air, vinyl top. Call 
Hill l>err. €¿5-5174.

TEX EVANS lU ICR. INC.
i n  N. Orny **«-1(77

C. C.'MEAO USED CARS
^ IIS  E. Brown

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO.
**Qefer# You Buy Give U6 A Try** 
961 W . Grown SiSMIM

DOU« IOYD MOTOR CO .
«A M FA 'S  FINKST AUTOM OBILKt 
•ei W . Wilka_________________666_11f1_

1V44 l*oNTIA(* TempeMl. cunvertible 
4 a|N>r«l. new top and paint (S<»od 
conditUm 2X46 imnL*an. 645-4249

SALK: IIL9 6*ord Kanchem 9376. 
:HI8 NeU«>n.

1944 HlTh'K HkyUrk 4 Soor oedAri,

41 NOVA Super Spnri, automatic, 
floor ahift. Phone 645-1564. IK*ft N. 
UiiM#el( After 4 pm.

Ti»U (JM*
non. wide 
■.'X-ii*.

pii’kiin, 4 speed tranviiiia- 
A, extra olean. 4R.V-

t#«K FOftli Torino 9M96. 649-1713 or 
«44-1223. 14mi ihinran

S. I. C. 
AUTO LOANS  

300 N. BA LLA R D

EARL MAHLER MOTOR CO.
Amirillo I ll-W a r________ *t*-*;2 l

~JÍM MclROOM MOTORS
•07 W . FOSTER WH FMS

CASH FOR USED CARS
JON.4S A LTO  .SAIJW

74« W. BROWN **^.**01

~FANHANDLS MOTOR CO.
« N  W . FMl§r M « §N1

W I L L I A M  5

" ' realtors

TKAMK; Antique car# «>r gnna for 
Mobil home Prefer Ht4i< ('all 
inan^er Western Mold. Pampa.

GREENBELT~ SALES
Hail and Tornada Inauranct 

H IW A Y so W EST 666-2351

2 RHUROOM fiirnUhed house fen
ced. garage, and water paid In* 
quire *1* .V .\eUon. 44;i-iL4lt

Leirga 3 room fumiaked hou##; new 
saint, panelling and carpeted. 446-

Halan QraEitlay , 
Mardtila Hunter 
Marge Fallowail 
Hetty Onntar .. 
Velma c-ewter • 
Konny Walker . 
Al Schneider .. 
Francia Threatt

666-1446
666-2603
665- 6666
666- 622« 
666-6t66

. 666 6J44

114C CoRspers
1971 — foot <*abhver camper.

u-e«l 1 time#, aelf rnniNsned. lU iu  
I'omAoche 445-4212.

M*;o — 14«, fi Rad rule Tiasei
trailer IS14 B Francie

l¿‘ KKI« l>ALK 19?6 model. Take up 
payment# 1129 Xeel. 641-7944 
Luke l«ver.

122 Motorcycloa

Sharp's Honda Sales
M ONTESA — BMW  

800 W . Kingamill 666-4062

HRIIm ;KSTo \K  Triiil 9« for #aie In 
giMHi ««»ndiliori. 9I*>5 ('all after 4 
|i,m. Pilone ♦i41-.SnT.5

*98 HOVDA 305. fee at Coroaado 
I'onot-o on North Hol»art.

KING'S SrORT CYCLES
FENTON — TRICART — HODAKA  

—OSSA—
11« N. Hobart — (M-§07t

• THF. c y c i j : s h o p
OtA . BR IO aEIX O NE ' - ‘W U tK Y  

Fr,c* R (. .. C ««t  l i ( *  Fhan* *M.«(21

SÜXÜiñ MOTOSCTCLIB
Alno Parti «H * ArraMorlon 
EPPERSON SUZUKI SALES . 

11* N. Hshirt_________________ SSS.m i
MKER'S UTCLES

Tu m Iia Bultnos
I.KMI Alrork SU-1141

124 Tiros a  Aceossorios

*11
OATES TIRES  

Vaman B*S — Distributor 
B. Tyi,* SSS.1S11

FIRRSTO N E STO RES
1Í0 N. Gray fSS S41S

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronad# Center 666-7461

OGDEN a SON
P^rpert electronle wheel beienclng 

601 W . Fo«ter 66I-S444

VAUGHN AUTO CENTER
it IIO I’K - 1 DATS A WEKK^___

T K i'i 'K  a n d  t r a c t o r  FKRVICB  
Dll» X. l io n a K T  ««»-2741

12S loots a  Aceossorios
17 Kfvvr Dwena rm U er. two 40 K F  

.fohM#f»n# 1 H«9 Willow Road
17' 4k l,ARS**N l*oel with Iftft H P .  

Mercurr Kxtraa Include apeedf»- 
meter, taciotneter. atereo lap# and 
elc Pal! 445-53(4. After 6.

IV P.AIII-N crnl#er. aleep# Î  IftO H P  
Merrniy, h«si\v duts. ruatom trail, 
er 64.'. tftx« or 445-2942. A»k fOP i«i( k

101
OGDEN A SON

. Kotlrr' *««-§«««

126 Scroy Motel
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP

C. C. M ATHENV TIRE R  SALVAGO  
t i» W  FOSTE (t SS*.««».

roll .UAI.K l.t!) MnniU
«Ì45-M11. 424 Jupiter

176, 934ft

►•«»P* SALK 1471 JiutnkI 145cc 2ft««
attuai mile* Rike an«l 3 helmet*. 
•;.«M». 4«i'..l238 3«i1 X, .4iarW«eath-

Mrtving- mn*t aell 2 m* 4 had- 
mmn home Hy owner Wuit •## 
to apt>ie«'iaie Il2ft Terry rd Nn 
Thiving lo the neweei echoot m 
town t'ali 441-2006 646-9141*

RED DALE CAMPERS
M«.r»S7 ' LARGE FARTS S U P P L Y —RENTALS  
*•*.«37* “ SUPERIOR AUTO (A L E S "  

171-A Huvn** Bids. SS»-«»«« *•» _ W  _ F o * u r _________________«4*.I I « «
_________________________________1 H r.v rR M A N . Iitl*.'rim*, I'nmp*.*

Triill*,, R * v r  BILLS CUS'fOM  
CAMPERS. §*.n S riolwtrl.

445-21Xft
■t RR1>R(M»M. carMted. garage. 9135 

a month All Rill* paid. Phene 
449-69ft5 Ar 444-7416.

i R005I fumlehed house; single or 
email family. 444.444ft.

9 REDRvXJM fOCAfened modSETi hou*e 
Kewly redecereted. No pate, In- 
geire ttt 8- Somarviiia.

f l  UnfumlgliGd HmsgsLBA VIN O  T05VN-BSTATB M l#  
i# n«»w In proartaa — Clothing
ronaistlng of fura, ehoee, pur###, j j  *tKT»ROOM. carpet, fence, pltimi«- 

blou#e*. dree.R##. y -̂jiaher and dryer. 1404 Cof-fliie aweatera. 
eiiit#. pant aulta. *-o«kiail (l«>the« 
furniture includine llatian ('offe# 
table. 2 and table#. Raker #ofa with 
ho#i and hoeteM# chalra. sofa. hod. 
.Marblo t(»p lOtkteli table Magua- 
\(»x TV. «'htna. antiquea. gUaa 
ware, venmi# gift Itaiua. wigs, 
lamp*, coetume iewelrv plus many 
other iteme .\l#o garage tele in 
rear 721 S' Kroat

8RUCE NURSERIES
Paul M. gruce. Owner 

Brerfreens In centamerts also 
be1U«i and burlaped.
Highway *41 — Alanreed. Tesai 

Phone 779-2177
BVKHORETTXS. ehruhe. pneehuehei.

Pas. PertMxer. rardery luppltaa.
lUTLEX NURUKY

«►»iryt.n  M l-W .y  R  lS«h SSt SSSI
TRRKS EA1VBO and tiinnm-S, .hntii 

inw . sad coctoiB »nwlnst. Call 
Donntn SSI-tU«

TRKB t r i m m i n g . 
•  H R tr« PKCNING .
M A-TM. O 
S A U L  ALS  J. Davi,

GARDBN  
ALSO TRRB

rf:m o v a u
FRKF- B.'^TI- 

M ULCH POR 
DISPOS Al>

TREE R SH R U BO tR Y  SPRAYING  
U1 N. P»rry SSS.SSST

d. R. GRH IR
BVBM TTniNO  for lawn and snrSrn 

Injr n— d*. R io»’* Pm 4 B t«n . l it *  
i f .  Hobart. ««3-2U1.

SO BHiIJinf Supylios
ARCHIVS ALUMINUM FA I
401 0. C riv .n  SSS-STSS

S B r n C  TANK SBUnJDERS “ *  DKAtX T IL B  
PU7M BINO  SL-PPLT  

63.5 South Cuyler

ORNRKAL Etertrie double oven, 
eelf clewnlng range, avos'ado. like 
new. 44j»-.3(R4.

rHF, RV.8XLE Ptnr. 1-2 W  .StAbl- 
eon. Re«ala merchandlae. antlqiiee, 
furniture tee box. mdhogan.v Ump 
and coffee table maple lamp and 
coffee table household Item*, new 
bath tills, lamp« niga and riothea.

A L P IN E  air cooler 4.6GG CPM. 99 96
a month. PirGetone. 669-4419.

SlIM-OYM OYM
VCR LA LONG 668-4169
o n T * S  a  gsT etti •• rGGdr (or a 

whirl attor rtoafiivig earpeta wtth 
fli«G LiiGtra Eowt etoctiic eham- 

91 Pompo GUie .% Palm.
I KT. PtH»4j TabiG, Kxcollent condi

tion, ueeii very littlG. Only 11.56, 
941 TerT>' Road.

JEHKT PERRT ropaira t 
and adding maohinea, 
hart.

typewriters 
•49 8. Hg -

T A K E  U P  PA T H E X T S  on 1976 ro- 
pOAseaaed Klrhy and attachmenta. 

KIEGV 8ALK8 ANO  iK E V IC t  
61236 Cuylor 669-2966

70 Musical Instruments
PY>R FALR: Finte, oxcellont condì- 

fleti. 916ft. 645-1276.

New a  Used Band iBstroBieaton»ntal Furebat. Flan
Torpley Muiie Co.

177 H. Cuylor 666-4261

r^0 «s*i4.7ii«t

3 RKni:<N>M bnck 1*4 Iwitha 3121 
la>'nn. 445-4542. ___________

PRU7EI>» l«> sell b> uviner, hon#e. 
raga and loi (65 .N. t'reel.•f:’•rm#- Phoiie 445-39.39

2 fenced backyard
waahar and dryer. 16<«6 «\ >5 ella
C49-9474

2 Redroont fenced yard. T V antenna, 
wired 330 plumbed (or waohet. 966 
449-3377

SMALT

r ;
3 Itedroom houaa. fultv car

ted. panelled róeme and tilt bath. 
4844

t Bedroom, garage, fenced, potto, 
soma carpet. 1637 Huff Rd. 446-1464

1 RKl>RtH>M houaa, larga kitohen. 
233 Miami It. ra il 6t9-rt7l after 
6.

LOVEIsT 3 badroom houaa. caipat in 
living room, new paint, fanced
backyard and trooe. good nlghhor- 
hood 1911 ntarkwaalhor, roferenrea 
required ra il 44&-tj4t 446-1465

2117 rbiFCan l*arga f  Isedroom. \\  
hatha, uiarhla «abinet t«>|>#. Iiving- 
den coinhinalion. firepla«#. refrig- 
eratiMl alr. Unge perin in iovelv 
hai k yai'il. aioniic «helter. doublé 
garMge. t'all for appoinlment

16«m1 X .niin#ty P'irner oi. 3 bed- r«»om#, I*» bath# me# d#n wìih firv- pln«e. fenced >ani. Pnr« 91M'*'«, 
MIa.4 42h ,lui t’harle# l«Ato of #|«#. e f*»r lii# 
inonex' 3 be«li'«M>m#. Uy l»nth*. ui'!- Itv ro«m. .i»fT«eted. doublé kmihk# wUh coveied i***lh» •Ml..'̂  ;7’n '*4 .V Hl#rk#eather t Urge be§l- iO»m#. lisi'ig Mii'l il«n«iig iiboiii Ui;¿e ufihtv r«**»m '\ilb *tor**e 1 «'er gar-Hge. feii« #d \#n1. »'(

KMr» lot goe# »U h  tl* 2 1*edrooin 
hiHiie #1 llftl E K i«g«min. U.»«»k- 
toji. veutluxKl and oven I i-#r gar
age l»n. e<t #1 97 2««f MI.S «i :k 

2 nEI»H<N«M. «leu. I car gumge fen- 
red yanl 5VII1 traile for a niee 
trailer hnme. Mlo8 417, ..

Joclischer
l U  A l  lO M  ,

EW INO  MOTOR COMPANY  
VACATION TRAILERS FOR RENT  

Alcock Phena 664-9742

120 Autof For
CUIBERSON-STOWERS

CHEVBOLKT INC.
Habart______  664.1663

lo iN t; 0\ k R RB.AJR. 1948 PlTmoiHh 
Vnry IM |w*wer and air. 2 door ha id 

lop \ e «  tiree real rlean 9l»5(« 
4«;*«-4UC 413 \ 9'nwt

14':«* IMM 'In AntM|iie ( «toot com 
ptetely i**o(nre«1 like n#w Th‘* oar 
>11 *l«»rage i'.tll r««r #(bp«iiidment 
I*'«*. «HI itili .M l»eir or Jim M<--
11r«H*Mi. «.•.■.-5',4 ;t( -v-

14««» K««IU» t*l. mmi « i>ii<lmon.
«•ke lien <»ii»* *»fs n*§r 2'. 4̂ 5 a.tiial 
nule» ThI* car In »tomte .»ího» «i 
bv app«i.r.ln«eul <uih «'nil lidi \l 
I »err or .lim Mi'flntotm, 4«i5-5J7( 
4í; . -2938 9t't5«iiN)

1448 b'or«l 1 Ion Trurk » ‘Ih |47«> l.in- 
«*o!n î«M» weld#' .libhn H Mankei. 
Apt t 1517 l»*»gwo«HÌ \fto»r*

m t  PONHAc. me.
884 W. Fnater 466 9671

M IM int OF MLS
_________  ____  - ,OffiC6 •• .......... . 666-84^

2 BEDROOM garage, fenced yard. I Cietua Mitchell ....... - .........  JJJ JJJi
TV  antenna, plumbod for wo#h «!•• ^*99^**‘piur
er and dyer. 3126 Hamilton. 216 a 
month. 449-7222.

102 lu s. Ra*tal Frepepy
PIO NEER  O rn c E .*  « I I  N. 

D»ltix» .iH f*. and »InstM. 
B *  B rbarmner.

Ballard
ap»ly

ElaiM Hu*baa ......................
iaobia Nikbat ..................  S** - - - * -
UKI>1 ,*f; ì » Kuiiii> ll.'JiM) small 

,lown and *»,*i>nd ii»n. 182« X- 
l . w i a h t . ______________

N RW  H O M ES  
Houses With Everj'thiag 

Top O ’ TexRs Ruilders, Inc.
Office Jehn B. Ceniin
6g9-384g 666 6676

TEX EVAN S BUICK

WE MEAN BUSINESS 
SAVE NOW  

71 BUICK & OPELS
AT

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
•71 B U C K  ............................................................................ SS09.7
'iktlaik I -l '"f atr • r»«i.| tim **r. t*“ ’***r ««eei''*.f Israk^» fnie«! clA#.«.
pt t; \ Ri'b ii'>ti|ii iiK K.'kii' »lr#lonii#l b 'le. »h ita  top.
Jruer e«lLu'#liuii i#r, I.oim imle* ne» »#n'ant>

•«8 B U C K  ............
Kle<-1**% 2j6 4 li-'iu * ' eond i1 ione». 
!»>•«#« ee#i And ».i)d<«''* rnii#e 
'uiitii«'. power Rleering an<l 
br# ke*.

•ß« P().\TI.\C . SIX.4.>
I'Aiahna 4 he dtop air c«»n-
«hiioner. p«>» er »'eeriiig and 
brakea.

•70 OPKI. ..............  «I.VVÌ
Î «líHv 2.6«»o A -ima) milea. 4 
tpeed. aave gaa with ih.a one.

123 N. GRAY

p o \ T i.\ r  . .
2 d»»or liAr-lfop 
IHTwer a leennct.

- '‘onditioner,
• •-MRea

•61 (>IJ[>SM(>Bll.r. *L9.'l
t .loor Aedan p.-'W #r *»eei «ng 
itrakeA an«t air conditioner. gF>o<l 
*er«»nd r»i

•71 B U C K ..................M99.5
I.eSKhra ( doo- *edAn de-uon« 
Aiiator. 4 «M>ft mile* air onditiop- 
er power a»eeH»t ar-1 brake# 
And «Liber opi'onal oquipments 

I  Rticker pnea 9*c.'>\

44S-U77

103 Hemes For Sale
FOR RALE or rent* large 6 room 

ho’ae 426 S . Nelaon. .Rmall down 
pavment. owner will cary loan. A f 
ter 4 A6. 445-1332

»o rH IF T irA T W n  h o m e  nothing 
elan nnlt* like it In Pampe? Verv 
lmpre*«tvn both inaide and out 
*Two *tory wth eye-egtehing colnm 
ad poroh. Inaide 2 hedrooin* upatair* 
hare a haiconr hell thet overlook* 
a heautifal den and kitchen. .3 hed- 
twmi. forma) Hrlng room and din
ing room. MUR 4.34.

MA17XOLIA RTRKET: J Iwdroom
home — all room* are hetter then 
everegG elxe }|ae ea»*pet a*nele 
g u-aga. 94.5«»0. Total pru e . \U„'* «74

VVW'I.L TJ.‘4TKV to rour offer on Ihi* 
3 hedruoni home end we might t.-ike 

v«»u up. Ha* family rtMun. renlial 
licet. csri>et «■»f a *«»rt, 3 iH-iIrrsom*. 
Even a 2 car garage Ml«8 257 

RERVIPK »8TATIOV with a U.666 
gallon capG«'ity: good location sud 
pTired light! Re indenemlant own 
Vonr own hiieinee* MIJI gig«- 

RMALL F.4RM near Wheeir Ha* 17 5 
6crw*. boiiM and barn, wster weM, 
'• of the miners! rif4ita go with 
saie Was Aevenil seres in orch
ard. MIjR 464F.

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

FHA AREA BROKER
Xorma WfcrS
Anita Brnnr«Mila
Rniinia Rnhaab ............
i -D  Hasamnn ..............
Ifiiah l*aniri-a ..............2 «̂ . 5̂ 1 . . . . . . .. . . .
R ill« Siai«'haa ..............

W la

KFJLOi'ATK RNF’DKK
HKCINS — Aiiausi i-lril. in a 
cl-nn «  l>-clrtv>.n h,»nia »tih  «iliM-h. 
eii lariaK', carpniln*. yard .
«ml othnr «Hrai-li\. fM lui— , oii»-

W. Franflta Offlna

. . . .  ISS-SU* .... «««-»■.'» M.'.-m*
. . . .  SW-HPt .... S«»-T«I1 M(-«U« «««-Tn( ... S*.!-«»!« ... S«*.«X4S

CIewNI i * AOs Get Rbm IH

|il«N’k fri»m Travi* *ud m Le# -Ir. 
High di*trict. Jarvi* .<oue Addl-| 
tl«»n U ith  93.214 e<iuhy jou  rney- 
s**«ime a  **♦% toan belen«# of 94. 
531 wth IT year* left «m ih«* FHA  ̂
ilnanoliig. Currenl munthly pey-j 
ment* are on 942 inclu*lliig re-1 
■erves for taxe# en«l in*urau«*e 
»•<»el*. P e r  an«i beem i-on*truc!ion, 
iteeiitifiil henlwiMfd floors under 
rMHwting .MIjS s77 «

1M.VIRI>1a TE  no.'iSKAHIO.V for S 
«SAh dewl on a l-i»edroom and a 2- 
bedromn hom# ch»*e in t«» down
town G*i ons terge lot. They beve > 
#«une <>tr|M»tipg. diniiig r««nin*. sn«l « 
other dee«rsl»ie rrntiwe* that ai«-| 
|»o«<t« to mnuv r*f n* »Huliitg pleu • > 
tv s»r rsH.iii. sveli woilU ih« a'«ktliK , 
piK-e. .HI.S r.ftt

IlAVK  .SO.MK IJ»\V.I»Rh’'RÌ> hoiue* 
eveilahlo for a-« Ulti« s* 9260 du»u|  
I<#.vuicut enti l ift «ri mure nuutthly i 
wihi owner# c«rtyij«g thè loun. A*k 1 
Nonna Alwujt 'eni! 'n»e*s wlll psy 
«»ut tn short òriler

WHKItK W iM ’LD Y O r  5'|\D | ori 
6 or evea 4 liedroom* fi>r that leigei 
famil.v** 5Vs have ju*t one now I 
grallable for Onlv 94.«bM> thef I* in;

riretty good conditiun Inveetigatei 
l «luit kly, If ynur nemi* era fot e | 
•iii>er-tìM one-family home. ML5 ■ 

451

Wm. Q. JJarvou
REMTOR

1RLS-VA-FMA SS*.Sili
Narm i Shaakalffrd, H»ma Salas 

S.434S
Mr. Banni* R§»a « • » . (« r s  

Bai*« Manastr: Farm* A Ranch»»

Sa* U t Ba«*r* Yaa
Bu«M ar e «a  Vsiv  
N * «  HtPi* ,
ntirr. t . eurrn. tu«.

W A N T R O l f  ll»*na»d Yonatinnal 
mitMi* fnr « - I l  thiri. l fnr 11-7 
Bhlft. Dnnd aalary and warkini 
oaiidltien». Cantant Mra. Hatlr 
«\'»lla. Diraclor of .Viir«*« or J. M. 
RmAka Adminlairtinr. firnom Mn- 
mArl»l HMpllsi. ftronm, Taaaa. 
IU -14U .

$ a m p a

C ^iaóóiiied  ^^Jt/ertió ing:
The Morkat Placa For Tha Top 0 ' Taxot

For Fost Rasuits

Dial 669-2525
And Ask for Clossifiad

CLA SSIFIED  A C C O M M O D A T IO N  RATES
AH .4dB CliRrKF«! By H ie IJne 

CoEBt U Letter sid  SftacFl te tlo Hbf G  MtElmnm Ad S Uses #  
K liiln in i Clurgs ll.SO

R A TES
Numbtr of 
ConsGcutlvG 
InotrtiGne

Ear Lins 
Per Day
. . .  4»c 
. . .  IV  
. . .  nic 
. . .  Mr 
. . . .  tie 
. . .  ISe 
... He

r r i r m a r a n i m r
No. of 1 2 1 4 I • 7
LIrfb laBpr. Insrr. * iRaPr. lespr. laser. lasrr. la irr.

J
' l.l»~ " 2.S? 3.12 3.M 3.M 4.2«

( l.M 2.«4 S.M 4.11 4.M S.22 t.M
S 2.M S..W i.H S.N C.M «.M 7.M
• 14« IN VM 1.24 7.2» 7.« .1.4»
7 2.M 4.1* s.m 7.21» 2.4» ».24 ».M

!•  e r Eiere
IM  Llaa as» ars»r»s «ps «•«, th»p »aii«»««»d »•«•§• FHatIns «riH b» »hart», «ar an* Say

T H E  F aM T A  HrSTR rpnarr»» tha rlyhf in rta*-lf». »dlt nr talant all rIaMiDM ida. and 
GMiimee no rweponRihlllty for arrorv sfier lha firel ln*e'-nAn. PiiMl6h#r*i Hebflltw msy hG 
llmitied to thG GctuGl Goit of the GdvaHtsingj Gnd all Gdyortlsing ordors aro GooaptGd on this 
henle only.

■h
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FURNITURE - CARPET
1304 N. Banlu -Pom pa-Ph. 645-4132

LAST DAYS OF OUR. •  ® F U R N I T U R E  A

SALE ENDS SATURimY
A C C E S S O R I E S

JULY

' * ♦

L'- . 1'

.('»j

A d d  a look of quiet luxury to your room, and save $189.90
3 Pc. Group

*399

5 Pc. Mediterranean 
Living Room 

Group In Lush 
Quilted Velvet

Oraartie an atmoephere / M il .love to live 
In! Take an impreaaive cresoent-^aped 
SOFA and CHAIR with luah cut velvet up
holstery in a handsome ocmbinection of oUve 
and sold . . . custom outline quilting . . . 
loose plUow hades . . . that appealing Old 
World Mediterranean design. Add three tab. 
les for d” '*'atic accent. Hexagon and square 
oommr id a double pedestal oodctail 
hd3le, ail v\ith a deep Caithedral Oak finish. 
A pccm full of style both you and your 
budget will love'

S
PieeM
For O a ly ..................................
SOFA AND
CHAIR ONLY......................

^ 3 9 9
*298

Do away with the oomonplaoe! Here are the sty-ting, the fabulous fabric 
and the sumptuous colors to bring new spice and a Irok of luxury to your 
Lving room. The 90” sofa' with its handsome loosed*llow back is covered 
with a beautiful wide striped velvet that blends witti the soft green velvet of 
the two (hairs. AH are ¿ittfiiUy tailored.and superbly cushioned for deep 
sitting oooifort. And you get ¿a three with tremendous ¡«vings.

t'iiAefiBSd

9

M o n y  O th tr  

ltd m s T o o  

N u m erou s  

T o  M e n tio n !

r

3 Pc. Sponish Inspired Sectional
Ridh, sumpOoui gold 4 white vehtd . •. wondroui com
fort . .  . ihis Spanish-mspired sectional will give you 
an jxtr* touch of drama and luxury. Reversible but- 
ton-bJted .seat cu^ions simulated slate on comer and 
end table?, acoetred with intricate rope tumii^x. 'Two 
separate piooci w;th matching comer,, table«

R eg . $549 

N o w  O n ly

$

Pracfical Leather-Like Vinyl, Practical Price
Made for the fun-loving way you live, aofa, love seat OPEN STOCK SALE FBICtS
and chajr combine Mediterranaan beauty with the r / ^ r  a i e* i
praoticality of vinyl — a etunning btadc tortur- o U P A  $169  L o v e  S e a t  $110
ed for a leaiiier took. Add the three handsome tables
for a complete roomful ^ h a i r  $oo l‘ •

Beautiful & Practical Solid Oak Bedroom
Group Con.sL<its of;

è  Triple Dexn- Diesser—0 Drawers
#  2 Drawer Nite Stund 
A  FVuned Mirror
#  Paclded Headboaixi

$-

i  \ i!

Smartly Styled 
KROHLER SLEEPER SO FAS

Handsome 2 Qjshion 
Elarly American
Regularly $379 ............... . . . . .  New

AD Nylon lYbit 
Queen Size

$399 , . , . ,  Now

Herndon Crisply 
Tailored in 
Plaid Pattern 
Reg. $399.00 «wa.» • • *

$'

V

Several Styles 

and Sizes of

ELEGANTLY
DESIGNED

CO N SO LES
Are Now In 
Stock Storting 
of O n ly__________

DELIVERY AND  
CREDIT TERMS 

AVILABLE!'

i95

V

> 's;

JtA:

6 Pc. Broyhill Dining Room Group
6  P c . G rou p

*388[>ine in a roomful of Mediterranaan afikafhr , 50”
China, 42”x56'.’ oval table that extvnda to 70 inchaa. 3 
side chairs and one ami (hair with abnulated cane ao- 
oents, black vinyl seata. An outMandliig vahie!

O n ly

ExtraObalrs |S4 1

Save On 6 Pc. Bedroom Group
you <asT: .

4/6-3/0 Haadboard 
66” —  9 Drawer Tripie Dreeser 
Framed M k ^
Night Stand 
Sealy-Quilted Maittreas 
And Bbx Springs

Spanish Style Pecan Beauty
4  P c . G ro u p

*399
Where else could you ffaid such a beaxMM buy . .  • 
wperb Spanish styling, rich pecan veneers, and such 
a small intoe! Thoe's a sweeiXng 76”  triple dneeser, 
framed mirror, 5-drawer chest and full or queen size 

; headboard.
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